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tSir .".; t .. ft I. i '■ rj a S'.', I.'"..!, yft.d * 0  
l.'i i m  .-''.i-ly asrm S-to 
I*'■■■'.tr .1 1 1 i - ! „ - . . 'r s  w r t i r  i r i . - i * r r " t  
d''v n i. i.n a K m irn ! \V r  d n r  s d.iv 
h i t ic i  t.Sr d.'iy itanSs f f t t ie d  the 
. f  f . i ' ' !  in ic  k f v  m .iir  r f  j u m d i c -  
its-'n n y r r  lir rS rn n ic  rn n i ju tc r t  
’ i n llu ' th m - da ilir*!, 
i IP r  u n I n !j cn r.trnd rd  in a 
• ' tatrr.UT.! I «. r. 11 r  d W rtln r 'd a ) 
disKht Uii- i l i . in g f '.  w.'v.ld " lia v r  
; !h r  r f f r ,  I r f  c i ir r a t in ij  r i f t i i  
n .ho ji in ijn  • untisn) ton ijtoM iig  
: riyt"'!iv ■'
I ” W c -  r i n  r i o t  a g r r r , ”  s a i d  .1 
• 'H a tn n rn t frnm  the n ianai;r- 
fn irn t ,  '. ih ic li nuuie no further 
I  cnniiiK  n t .
I h r  linm n, u h o *r 6R0 [iriiU rrK 
w a ' . t o !  w : t  J u ly  9 ,  a w l  I h f  pa*  
I . r r ' ,  u h l ih  t i . i v r  con tinu rd  to
and ft q u r .o r  fu ll of I r -  ser n ;ix -
iil'>
l l i r  (,i.lit tn  In d ia n  i. in K i ( its  
C ounc il C h ie f W ill ia m  W iit tu n r r  
and lii.s m i i i * H l r r »  « » m i i i '1  im i t b  
nouy M iihnw k  K a h n -T in r tn  H o rn  
and her fr irnd .s , vvlm In r lu d r  
C liH f I ’ in r
C h ief W u ttu n r r .  a Ca!Knr.v 
la w y r r ,  u Io iik  's ith  c m in c illo i. i 
W ilf r id  I V l l f  t ie r  o f T o ro n to  nnd 
N oe l VYtittunee o f W innii>eH, the 
fh le f 'a  b ro th e r. n rra nK e d  t li2  
m ove to the u n n o r ie y  a fte r  the 
e o iine tl ix ivver s tn iK K le  ca m e  to 
a head i l i i r im ;  the  f i r  l  a fte r-  
iHKMi o f the  .M'hvAliiled U ircvtA lny 
eonferenee.
...........................   . . iM ib li 'h , tc '.u in e d  n i'K o tla tionv
th.Tt d r i l l i  I ii.id  t.iw e ie d  in to  m id e r the eve o f l-cnil.v
F f e : * ' ! ! ) '  c 'i f t r . f f :  v v r t c  rd fc re d ! 
r -n iy  '..he '..■■>»' m a i k r t  V 'ftSue o f  
t h e i r  h i ' .q i r t  s n i  h w J .  I h e  I t  C . 
a - th '- . r : ! , . '  h id  r e f '. ;c d  to  i-a v  re ­
l is t . . - ' . ’■i f i . - t i  as th e  St. I i» w - 
rt'.'icc Jtfav.ay f tu t is o r i ty  d t d  a 
I r w  year;., ag ''.
t . l r  H f i t i J i ’ e t . H m r
w i'.h .A t f c r n t  AU »-rta  f.taSu'e 
i ‘'..*.Ia 5v ir.K iSavliKht tn r.e  itn e  
re f t i fm  |ir tn  u1M  f,-T a SZ5 f in e j 
fo r a fa rm e r rq  any o th e r rev i- 
d r n l  to  " u ‘.e o r o b s e rv e "  r la y - , 
liK h t tim e  f,,r  !;is  i-e rf.f.r.a l c o n -j 
v rn ic n c i',  •
( ROWNS F A I.M l.N  l t ) R  I.I.A H
" Im . i i t tn e . "  h r  « .iid  “ ,A S;.> 
f ine  lo r ■ w i n e  o r  o h 'c tv in i ;  
w ith in  the j t r o v i. i r e  nn v  lim e  
o the r than .M ounta in  S ta n d a rd  
T im e . ' Crowns have  fa lle n  fo r  
le u  than th a t . "
The  lra « t the A ll>erta  g o v e rn ­
m en t could do  WHS to  o rd e r  r. 
p ro v in ce -w ide  p lch ia cd e  on the
l l i e  rc .i un w.i-, u t v ir c d u 'd  
" im iiro (K 'r  c o n d u c t."  .ind ac- 
cuhatlons w ere  lia n d m l n ljou t 
c o m n ie ic ln l t . i iH li ir t io n  o f :i 
I'rince.s.s Caii.ada d o ll and a l- 
le m it ls  by ou tM d e is  to  ga in  eon- 
Iru l o f the  lu c ra t iv e  vvo itd 's  fa ir  
p a v ilio n . Mi.ss I lo in  and her fup - 
IK ir le rs  e ln im  the June  ne tion 
vvtiH ille g a l.
;fie  f f d r ic f ' ’ b o f.ife rf
"T h e re  a re  t l in  e w ho are
f .d tc r ir u ', "  he - a I d, vv ithou t 
identif.v mg the th ree .
.M a rtim n ! and o the rs  in his
g.io iip  e v p ie s -e d  coie-tei na tion  
when thev vveie to ld  ( lu jineer.s 
lila iin e d  to b lie d  a KKi-vard long 
h o r i/o n i.d  tunne l th rou gh  the 
r ig id  rock  a-: 11 b ie h s lo p  fo r the
an A Ik ' i nn k i Ind ian  w om an  of
Sore l, Q uo,, a cc iis i'r l M iss  M orn
in ib l ic ly  o f t r  y  j n g to  "b la c k -  
m n l l"  h e r by  rn ls in g  suspicions 
alK iut M i.is  OlHUUsavvin's blocKl
IN A D IIQ IIA T K  F A ( H .IT I£ > i.
T lie y  gave  «s th e ir  le aso n  fo r M Is i O liom .saw in .said r lie  had 
th e  m ove " In iu le iiu a te  fa c il it le .s "  an I r is i i  fa th e r, b u t w as rul.sed
fo r  about 100 delegate.s m th e 'a s  an  In d ia n .
Makarlos Flatly Rejects Plan 
For Cyprus Presented By U.S.
A T IIl'lN S  ( H entei .s' --C y i> i lo t 
r r e s ld c r i l  M n k a rio s  to ld  a |irc ;i:i 
con ference IfK lay the  (J re ck  
K ove rnm cn t had re)ecte«l s iig- 
g c rtlo n s  on the  C yp rus  id is ls  
m ade by Dean Aclie.«on, p re s i­
den t John.smTs .siH'cial envoy .
The a re h b U h o ji te rm e d  Acht*- 
pon‘ .s |iro|H)sals "a b .so ln te ly  un- 
ueeeptab le ,”
He also e x i in  .sse<l .satls factton  
U iat "A clf-a iH H unlctt m cv liuU iv ii"  
had  fftlU 'rl to v iey la te  the t 'y -  
p r iis  in o b le m  ( ro i i i  its  In te rn a ­
tio n a l eour.se.
M nka no s p lanned to re tu rn  to 
NieiKsia ton igh t a lte r  th re e -rl.iy  
ta lk s  w ith  t i l l '  ( i r e i 'k  govern - 
m c n l on the C yprua  eriM s.
M nrlle i tiK lay  a g o v c rn tn e n l 
^ ll.1ke»nlon ra id  the  ( lic -c k  guv,- 
e rn iu e n t d id  no t In te iu l to  nn- 
ftvser Aehetam 'd kiiKKenllonsi im - 
m eihaleFv. .
H e kn id  the ' g v iv e rn iile n t d id  
not c o ip id e r  the p lan  a fo rm a l 
p roposa l hu t' th a t I t  m e re ly  re ­
je c te d  the  " t lw u g h ta * ' o f the
IN realdentU l ftnv'Ciy. I U l lA N  A C U fc iiO N
c 'c a p e  .shaft to be sunk v e r t i-  
T lie  feud cam e in lo  the  open c a llv .
Wedne.sday when A la n ls  t ) lx im - j " Y m i ' l l  b r in g  the r o o f  down 
saw in . fo lk-.s ine ing d a u g h te r o f |o n  us i f  you b la s t ,"  M a i iine t
lid .
He was a.s.surerl th a t m in in g  
eng lnee is  w ere  c e rta in  th e ir  
d y n a m ite  cha rges w o iiid  be loo 
w eak to cause ano the r cave  In.
O ffie ia l.s co n tinu ou s ly  iiassed 
rlow n forxl, w a rm  drink.s and 
w a rm  c lo ll i in g  and t l ld  a l l they 
cou ld to c o m fo rt the m iner.s, 
trapp e rl fo r  th ree  days  IlOO feet 





O T T A W A  (C P ) S enator 
Ja ine ft f ila d s lo n e  (P C —A lb e rta ) 
Is in good c o n d lllo n i In h o sp ita l 
n f te r  be ing  o ve rcom e  l iy  an iokc 
In hi.'i r lo w n to w n  O ttaw a  a iw irt 
m en t e a r ly  t ix la y .
T he  77-yea r-o ld  C o nse rva tive  
the  f ir s t  I re n ty  In d ia n  n p iio in t« l 
to  the Senate, was be ing ke tit 
In h o s iil la l m a in ly  because o f 
hks age, a u th o r it ie s  said.
F in e , c h ie f c o n c ilia t io n  o ffice r 
f o r ' t f ie  O n ta rio  la l io r  de pa rt­
m ent I t  IS th e ir  12th  d a y  of 
g o ve rn in cn t-su |X 'rv lse d  talk.s,
Japan Regrets 
Canada's Move
T O K Y O  iH e u te r .s l-T h e  Japa­
nese F ish e i ie.s A gency  to rla y  ex- 
l«essed its  re g re t o v e r  a Cana­
d ian  m easure  se ttin g  a 12-m ile 
fi.shing /o n e  o f f  C a na d ia n  coasts 
T lie  m easure  wn.s passed by 
the  lIo u M ' o f Common.s nnd 
Senate re c e n tly  and g iv e n  roya l 
n.siienl.
A n agency n f f ie in i sa id  Can 
nda enacted  the la w  s e ttin g  n 
th ree  - m ile  te r r i t o r ia l  waters 
rone nnd as 12-m ile  f is h in g  zone 
o ff  C anad ian  coasts w ith o u t nny 
In te rn a tio n a l a g ree m en t.
'H ie  o f f ic ia l noterl th a t the step 
wa.s a 1 rn 0 d  a t p ro te c tin g  m il i­
ta ry  secret.s a.s w e ll a.s fishe ry  
resouree.s. Jni>anesc fis h in g  In- 
terest.s w i l l  no t lie  d ire c t ly  nf 
feeted by  the new  Canadian 
m easure , he said.
l ie  e m p h a s i/e il,  ho w e ve r. I t  
co tild  set an u n d e s ira b le  prece­
dent and lik e ly  w o td d  touch  o ff 
cha in  re a c tio n s  In v a r io u s  coun 
tr ies ,
U.K. Air Cadets 
Touring In West
M O N T R E A I. (C P ) -  A  g ro up  
o f 26 Hritl.vh n l r  cade ts  f le w  to 
C a lg a ry  fro m  M o n tre a l to d a y  to 
beg in  the w e s te rn  le g  o f an  18- 
f ln y  tour o f C anada.
'h ie  A ir  T ra in in g  Corp.s C adet 
l ia r ty .  w h ich  has been ?ight.seo- 
in g  In M o n tre a l, O tta w a  and the 
I,a u re n lia n  re g io n  .since a r r iv in g  
J u ly  2.7, was expected  to a r r iv e  
in  C a lg a ry  a t 2 : 1.7 |i,m . M ST.
T he  cadcl.s w i l l  to u r  C a lg a ry , 
H a n ff, and L a k e  I.ou ise  fo r  th ree  
rlay.s lie fo re  f ly in g  to V a n co u ve r 
Aug. 3 to spend s ix  rlay.s o ;i the 
W est Const.
T h e y  le ave  V a n co u ve r fo r  the 
T ren to n , O n t., A i r  F o rc e  base 
A ug. 9, nn<l re tu rn  hom e v ia  
M n rv l l lc  the n e x t d a y .
Inquest Ordered 
in Climber's Death
IIF V F .L S T O K K  (C P )- - H C M P  
re ia n te d  tm la y  an in qu es t l.s 
bo ing he ld in to  the dea th  o f 
I)<iugln.s H e rr le ,  28, o f K irk la n d , 
W ash., k i l le d  T uesd ay in  n e a rb y  
( l la e le r  N a tio n a l P a rk .
IN illce  sa lr l n com p an ion  re - 
porled ncrrlA was de.se(!ndlng 
M ou n t S ir rK in n ld  when he was 
s tru c k  on the  b a ck  o f the head 
by  u ro ck  fa ll in g  f ro m  u g re a t 
' h c lf t l i t .
Lightning Hits 
3 Hikers
I lE F .n i.F ,Y ,  C a lif .  (AF*) 
Threik^ young  w o m en , tw o  o f 
them  C annd inns, w e re  reiK irUxI 
In good c o rd lt io n  to d a y  a fte r  lie - 
Ing sen t s p ra w lin g  b y  a lig h tn in g  
l>olt w h ic h  .struck on the  14,495- 
foo t peak  o f  M o u n t W h itney, 
l l i o  In ju re d  h ik c rn  w e re  Ido iit 
fle<l ns F lo re nce  n u K ch e rt, 24 
o f D ld .sbu ry , A lta . ;  I rm a  H ialcr 
m an , 20, o f  N ew  W c s tm ln s lc r  
n .C ., and K la ln e  M ls h le r ,  21, 01! 
D ttllr tnV O h lo ;
C A N A D A 'S  U IG ll- IX IW
M o d lc in e  l i n t  .  8 '̂
P r in c e  R u p e rt, K o r t l i  B e y  b. 48
I I .  U . I IK R R I IH IK  
. . . r t fh ts  ( ra m p ird
d.’vyhgh l t im i ' i->ue to ro in r id e  
w ith  the ne x t p ro v in c ia l e lec ­
tion.
.Mr. H o rn e r sa id the A llie r ta  
go ve rn m en t !t.is  ia g g ix l Ix-h ind 
the o t lie r  p ro v in re .s  in  orig in ,n t- 
m g ru ra l re h n to h ta tio n  p ro je c t : 
A lb e rta  had M itm iit le d  21 iiro j-  
eels on ly  f iu t o f a n a tio n a l to ta l 
0 / 3&4 s ince  th e  A g r ic u ltu ra l R e­
h a b ilita t io n  and D e ve lopm en t 
A gency was :e t  u p  in  1961.
P r iv y  C o un c il P re.sident M c- 
I l r a i th  o b je c tc il to the (Ym serv- 
atlve.s* s tra te g y  o f d e b a tin g  the 
w hole s ixT id ing  p ro g ra m  o f the 
g o ve rn m e n t on an in te r im  sii|)- 
p ly  b i ll.
Guided Missile Ship 
Named After Pioneer
N O H F O I.K , V a. (A P i - -  The 
gu ided m i.ssiie de .stroyer H ldd le , 
selected e a r lie r  th is  y e a r fo r  
test use o f a m u lll-n a tio n n l 
c rew , hn 'i been ren am e d  a fte r  
n p ioneer o f the  m ixe rl c re w  
concept. She wn.s ren am e d  the 
US.S C laude V. Itic ke ttN  in honor 
o f the la te  c h ie f o f  n a v a l o jie rn - 
tlons.
t>! ' . t f t i r r  H ire  
; r  mg to I*, t the c lecti'.'rs tc  
I '.rc iite  the ls ; . . rs  St th is  t im e . 
M f t ie r  H ic r  iift', f - tf t tn l p'ul.4 i>."tj 
th a t h e  **•'.;> t ir?.!|n if ®U the 
BVtrfU’ifn «tk!.
R i : r i : \ T f : i >  a g a i n
[>'„bl:c • i . i l e m r n t  w a r 
trp< -a tcd  by ttv- re .iie ic  u i (■{'X'n 
C(>!.:nc;l J u 'y  27 and ye t he r r -  
p ; iJ : i i t td  lus *tjnd  when hsv 
chftlU nge wat ucvep'.fd. 50 min­
ute-. I.'.it' r.
" I t  I* the f t f  ’.ing <'f tl;e  JurU i.f 
( 'h a m t- i r t iu it  M ,i> i r l i i r c  his 
nnw ( . 'r 'c itc i i  . i l l  r ig h t to  i r m a i n  
in  id(ic< *.
"H e  h :i* n ' t  o n ly  re fused to 
• in rw r r  the c r it ic i.M u r Ic w U c d  at 
h im . bu t .ah') h .n  r r t w .e d  to  ac- 
ce jd  the d c c i'io n v  o f a m a jo r ity  
f.f the I'COide elected to  g o M 'm  
t iie  c ity  (if V i inon .
"T h e  J . iy i (•(■■, ag .u ii u ig e  the 
vo te rs  to  iu M 't  usM'n the ic*.ig- 
na tio n  of M a yo r Itic e  and im ­
m e d ia te  c h c i io n  to r c r f ih e  the
" 'n i e - e  1» t ' r ' y  o n e  c l c s r  r u t  
p ftth , to  t r r . i t  tt>!- fn # )o r  .n  m o  
vote . «.in# f ie r to n ."  be ra id .
tu h c r  n ld f 't r t .m  fet the  n.ic«t- 
iDS. F . J .  lY l f r r ,  H a rv ld  T tn ff .  
lakvon  »m l W ii ib m  Jdonk Ig *  
rcc-d W ith t h i i  • ta tc in fn t .  M a y o r 
H ice, A H . F i « i  A u r a r t  a n d  .Md. 
F n c  Palrs’.c r d u t tsv*. a tte n d  a l­
though an in v itaU u n  w a j fo r* 
w a rde d  ti'» a ll c o u n rd  mr.'T'.bt*rs.
A id . The-rlakfc-n sa id  tho 
c iia in lx T  j:>')Ve wa.i ft Id le  la to  
t»« c.iu->- ?.iv o f tise M 'vcri co u n c il 
m en dx  rs  had n g ic rd  to  rc v lg n .
"1 am  ;e r r y  yon d id n 't  t . ik c  a 
s trong e r s t,m d. The p ressure  
rn a io r .  d h is  re so lu tion  tn  have 
m a y c r. T h is  rc to n it in n  to  hava  
the rn ,iy o r rc.sign w ith  the  a ld e r­
m en m ig h t h c lii bu t I d o n 't  th in k  
he w i l l  r e  ign so it  d o c in ’ t  m a t­
t e r , "  A id  'nM uh ik.ron  ;.»id.
,Mr M a c M ilh u i M i ld  ttie  m ee t­
ing a c c o m p li'h e d  w h .it w f t i  
h o p e d ,  to  i i l i t i i tn  the o p in io n  n f  
the c ity  Itu :inc '.E m cn.
Things At City Hall Run Smoothly 
Provided 'There're Aldermen About'
T he  te e o lu lio n  w il l  lie  pre.sent-. I / u n e  I n in e  r . ild  he wa.s pe r- 
cd  to counc il M onday n igh t, I .ronn lly  d l.s.ip fio inted In  w h a t
STOP PRESS NEWS
Tories Reported Split On Flag Issue
OTI’AWA (CP) — A Consorvatlvo party spilt on the flag 
hssue and tho tactics of dealing with It has strengthened the 
government’s determination to push the Issue to a rleclsion 
liefore the Common.s takes a summer reces.s, reliable Inform- 
ant.s said tmlay.
Boats, 'Copters Save 3,000 In Soviet Floods
LONDON (neuters) — Helicopters and iKints have res­
cued nearly 3,0(X) persons in the Soviet far east after tho 
Zeya, a tributary of the Amur lllver, burst its banks for the 
second time thhs month, Moscow radio said today.
’ . c ' i p  ■ ' ■ '
'Quakes Shake Up West Coast Areas
VANCOUVER fCP) ~  'Two minor earllKiuakcs were felt 
on the Went Coast early today, the firs t nt alnnit 8:48 a.m. 
(EDT) nnd the second about one minute later. IleiKuts of 
resident.*! waking to hear dishes rattling cume front Van­
couver, nelghltoring Rurnaby, Southern Vancouver Island 
and the 8 <*cheU Peninsula, midway between the Island nnd 
the iitulnland.
Quwi), Prin(» Philip To Visit fHtatwa..
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie Queen and Prince I ’h lll|i w ill visit 
Ottawa Oct. I I  « 13 following tho le  prcvlously-announce:! 
visit to Charlottetown and Qucboc City, Primq Minister Pcar- 
»on •nnounced today.
Mayor Klee «IK not be in at­
tendance. He w ill 1)0 away at 
the Howse Pass tra il ride.
D ie motion reciuesting resigna­
tion was forwarded by tins 
St buster and seconded by N. J. 
K la s ' . e n ,
Near the end of the meeting, 
a motion was forwarded by P. .S, 
Sterling, for a vote of confidence 
in the city employees In the 
work they have done. Max Fi.sh- 
ler seconded it.
D ie hitter motion came follow 
ing a suggestion that nn admin 
Istration head be established for 
city hall to keep thing*: running 
.smoothly. However, thks was 
generally frowned upon by the 
nldenneii.
Aid. Telfer in reply In the pro 
ixisnl said, "1 am .sure the biisl 
ness of city hall is In gcxxl 
hands. The staff there is doing a 
good Job. Aft long as the alder 
men are around, biislne.ss can 
carry on."
haf:p<'f!ded s i s meeting of the 
enior chamticr'ft executive nnd 
Mayor Rice.
"We spent one-and-a-half 
hours with him nnd got no­
where. I have never seen thrca 
people iisk a ixTsoii the same 
((ue.’dlon and each time, recelvo 
no an.swer,
"We heard about everything 
from the Howse Pass to prob­
lems in Vernon," he said.
D ie meeting wa.s told by Nell 
Davldtion, legally, there was no­
thing that could lie done. Even 
If till* aldermen resigned, this 
would not bind tiie mayor to do 
the same.
An unidentified niemlier said 
the mayor has liie right to 
change ids mind Ju:>t a.H u wo­
man has.
Tho.se lue.sent were also (old, 
the Department of Municipal 
Affalift probably wouldn't Inter­
fere If Invited to do, lieciiiiso 
this was a hometown iBiiue.
Attlee Fires Salvo At Sir Alec 
For Self Profit From PMs Talks
LONDON (CP)™Earl Atllcc, 
former Lalior prime minister, 
ban charged Sir Alee Douglan- 
llomo with using the recent 
Commonwealth iirlmc inliilHterH 
conference for domcfttlc politi­
cal profit,
With Parliament a b o u t  to 
close and a general election In, 
the offing, Attlee told the House 
of lairds We<Ine»dny:
" 1  was ho)dng that attending 
the CommonweuKli conference, 
the iirlnie minister might have 
got away from being n |iolltlcn| 
propngandlst nnd might have 
i>econie prime m inister."
Attlco attacked n government 
motion, moved by Ixird Car 
rlngton, leader of the house, 
calling Attention to the confer- 
em*e cnmmunl(|Ue. He wan put- 
^.*d by the mutton iMicnuxo 
i^mmonwcaUh conferences had 
never txcn debaterl'before.
tO R D  A t r t R C  
.  •  d o tn e il lo  p r o f f l
t
1 M M u m A  » 1 H T  CTfm n a i.  r w n * . .  m j  w
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I Accused Tory MP Denies 
Charge On Crop Failures
R. W. atm s*. ss:.m t iu u g -  
• 4  w’. a  ' ju - i  twqtlUB
pivj-c?cr »*i4 \o-: 
4«> Un U q j** £*--*1 
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!i.r;r-c.Js.
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1 *2 . a.i tel itk 'i.;.p*t U>
U.,« b q l i i t e  i f d u i . t  Go.:;.r.i wiS 
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- yt-ter t ia
' J o t j i  M
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United C<',rp. " 0 "  
Walkers 
W C Steel 
Westons
W ixdaard’ s " A "
OILS AND GkRFii
TOROftVrtI »CPi — S 1 1 I  h I |Mat*e»  ̂
k ) i i* »  artioir.f to d u s tru l*  aad jM a c M iila a  
fettty fa ir  to m ld tlU n j » |ie ru l* liv e  ! M.olson'i 
Interett MghttghUd Ih# mornin.* N«:-n Fn»durts 
*e iilc«  on the itock market fevjOK. Hehco.£iters 
day- T rad ing  w a i m « l. r * te .  io K  Te irphone
Wtodfall gained ftv* cenli to 
f t  IS and m#tal m in t* leven 
caetj to 1 1 - 2 0  to help apark 
fpeculallves. Highland - Dell 
Jumped 25 cent* to M and 
Ijellch *5 c tn lj to tS 10.
Belleterre gained fmir cents to 
M  cent*, but Canadian Dyno 
lo*t 15 cents to 11 M and Genex 
two cent* to 52 cents.
Industrial* were betrayed by 
*te#U, paper* and liquors, Al- 
goma and Hayes each slipped 
t* In the first group, while B C.
Foreat Product* ard MacMillan 
Blotdel to it H and t« among
K per*, Canadian Breweries and 
stiller* S e a g r a m a  tost as 
much a* V«,
Base m « t a 1 a were mixrxl.
Mattagami lake  rose a point to 
I f i i i  l>ut International Nickel 














Okanagan Invcstmenta Ltd, 
Memlrer* of the Investment 
JDealers* Association of Canada 
Tedar'a flastara Pricea 
(a* at 1 2  noon) 
INDIISTRIAUI
B A. Oil ;ii to
Central Del Rio 6 30
Home "A ”  IS .
Hud-on’s Bay 
Oil ariil Gas 16’ *
Imperial Oil .fei'-j
Inland Gas »'»
Pac. IVte. l i ' .
Shell Oil of Can 18'*
MINES 
Bethlfhein Copper fi 80 
’ raigmont 16’ *
randur .7 to
Hishland Bell 7 75
Hud,son Bay W
Norand,! 47''V
Western Mines 4 40
A U m 15% isv*
Algoma Steel 74% 74%
Aluminium 31% 32
B.C. Forest 32 V* 32%
B.C. Power ,47 ,49
B.C. Sugar 46 44%
B.C. Telephone 64% 65V*
Bell Telephone 56% 57
Can. Breweric* ID * 11%
Cen. Cement 46% 47
Can. Collieries 12% Bid
cp.n. 46 46%
C.M.&S. 36% 37 V*
C.M. i t  s. 36*^ 37 V*
Cone. Paper 42% 42<%
Crown Zell. (Can) 32 Bid
1)1*1. Seagrams S3 63%
Dom. Store* 23 23 V*
Dom. Tar 23 23%
Fam, Player* 2 0 V* 2 0 %
Grower* Wine ’’A’’ 5% Bid
Ind. Arc, Corp. 23% 23%
Inter. Nickel S4 84%
Kelly ’ ’A’ ’ s% 6%
I.jib«lta 22 22 V*
Leurentkte ’ ’A " 15% 10
PIPELINF..S
Alfa, Gas Trunk llU '. .Tl'
Inter, Pipe 89'* 90
Gas Trunk of B C, 19 2 0
Northern Ont, 2 .T3 2 :i
Trans-Can, 41Si 41
Tran* Min, Oil ID 'j 19
Westooast 18’ * 19
Western Pac, Prod. 17'! 17
RANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm, fifi'ii 69
Montreal 67'! 67
Nova Srotla 7.7'! 7.7
Royal 77 77
Tor-Dom, 6 8 % 6 8
M irn iA L  FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
Cdn, Invest, F'und 4,01 4.
Investors Mutual 14 58 15
All Cdn, Compound 6  16 6 .
A ll Cdn, Dividend 8  35 9
Trans Can, Scrle.s C 7.A7 8 ,
Dlver.sifled A 28.7,711.
Diversified B 5 7(1
United Aecum, 8  02
AVKRAOF34 I I  A.M.
Nesr Vorh
; Cs.pl. R trtisrd »l- Meele, iS. of
' !l,-’ hr - ay, N h , t.ftii t«ccn *!► 
q  .U i?'..' * .> i'-.r- ft'.-i’ i v f  t h e  S'V* 
•mmmtm j , A' ,.,£ A i-* f iiie  Ciifn-
>'i’ , ,.:s !N i:!,-N i, Va , t h e
V'..'-, X v .y  ft.i -1 * H .ift Ift.'to in  c o m -
3,5to : * - ,3 h . i  ( ,!  !!;< f i . .to > ‘ s StotofUni? f f t -
2 S iat.'fti'tif'..* nt at CornwalU*, N.S ,
2 i'i. he wlU ‘i..H- a-.iift’.iint ih ie f of staff 
H.-.j' iu I bar »;«• of ix f - m n e l  and ad»
J - ; ' ,  I ' . i iU '- t !  j i i o n  at N i.i!fiN ,v ., He s'ftU'- 
n  t-'J*  C i i j i t ,  DucUry G. K i n j ; .  5 4 , i  
12'.* ‘N Wtl-!i:i'.ft 1 -'ui-ihnK'. Okaiuiji'a ii 
j j  Luke, i i  C., Vfthu hav re tired ,
Mr*. John F. Kennedy has^
J;‘ , ‘ npri't-d to buy a IS ro o rn  apart*' 
m in t  on F i f t h  .A v e n u e  ovcrlook- 
■* inj.; C en tra l P ark Douglas 1,.
K il i in iir i,  tirad of ttie rea l c rta te  
to f ir rn  tha t rr.anaites the butkimK,
 ̂ Tui” .d.iy nuiht the apart-
I*' ‘ u'.’.cnt w.T, 'Old for atxuit 5200,- 
jtiou. He raid maintenance charg- 
16'ii<"s are alxiut S14,f«.iO a year. 
^ ''to iM rs. Kenm-riy attended a .sur-, 
8 ’ i'|p ri.e  birthday party with rela-j 
j ' ' , ‘ jtives nnd friend.* at a restaurant 





I f  year Cearler ba§ net 




IfW Y, 57 -  I  FRNDN KD. -  I'HONi: 7feMUt
lo n i |h l  «i»d Friday — July 30, 31 
iM ii tsLi: ft It.I.
"At Gunpoint"
t I n  Ctn.rn'iii?,c>.'; e * 
t i la r r in g  Fred M a cM u rra y . D urothy Makitie.. 
W a ite r Hrennan
2nd Fes tare
"Speed Crary"
starring: Brett H a lay , Yvonne Lime. C'harles Willcox 
Bo* Office Open* st 8:39, Show .Starts at Dusk
Ind. 1 1,31 






Inds, - 24 
Gold.* -  
B. MetivlH -I 02 
W. Oll.s I .7(1
ANNOUNCEMENT
Why pay more for fn iit and 
vegetables, this Fall and Winter, 
when you can buy them now at 
seasonal prices? In fact, with a 
hantiy ( i l i  freezer you’ll be able 
to stock up on all kinds of sea­
sonal \alucs. You’ll have a 
garden at your finger tipsi
762-4444
For Immediate Service
n ils  special delivery Is 
avnilnble n ig lilly  be­




18 cu, ft, CHEST FREEZER
Model 18F31
A ll welded steel construction. Large plastic coated baskets. 
Counterbalance lid. Automatic interior light. Automatic 
warning light, Fibrcglass insulation. Food assurance. Holds 
up to 62.5 lbs. Plus special rust resistant liner with all pure 
copper tubing. NO 'IH A D I'i NELDIsI).
4 1
*




* 2 5 9
m o u n t a i n  
s h a d o iu s
FRIDAY, JULY 31st, 8:30 p.m.
HOOTENANNY
at the Driving Range
DRIVING RANGE CLOSED 
Open Saturday Morning
. < K ) l^  — T R A IL  R lD L S —  U ) lK iU
The Safcco/Gencral Insur­
ance Companies of America 
are proud to announce that 
Robert C. DeMara has been 
presented with the coveted 
’’President’s ('ouncil Award’. 
Mr, IJeMara has received a 
gold-plated plaque, mounted 
on mahogany, which certifies 
that he has iiualified for mem­
bership in the Safcco/Lifcco/ 
(leiieral President’s Council. 
'Ih is award Is in recognition of 
outstanding insurance sales­
manship and practice. In addi­
tion to this plaque, Mr. 
DeMara also received a dis­
tinctive jacket with crest.
Bob is a charter member of 
the President’s Council nnd is 
one of only five agents in 
Canada to receive this award. 
Of the 7,000 agents who re­
present Safeco/tieneral, only 
26 to date have received th lt 
outstanding membership.





Removable oven door makes this range a 
dream to clean. Master size oven accom­
modates large roast pans. High speed 
calrod surface units with seven heat sur­
face unit controls. Radiant heat broiler, 
fu ll width storage drawer.
Plus Approved Trad* 
Tlie business that quality nnd service built.
BARR & ANDERSOH
594 BERNARD A VE. PHONE 76^3039
City Lions Club 
Takes Over Reins 
Of Kennel Club
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' Dies At 55
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ktfti.K k-toWft^d AS vl
Vi r ; f t  i* ;- i kftJ t'.c
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Regatta Publicitv Committee S S I ' ^ l l
7 V iilia ;| iq n . S'M'j t . i l f  t '.s tc i!. 
Car-.-!, am i M * i Mi? h
t..‘f V*«i. i t o i  *«'¥■•
.c la i s »ti..i i:..ftr< <-j
S I'u tkrt «l » r i % 5< « i  i i  Iscki f jv ;n
C ilgary w ill b t tixm vd un- j e \ r f  {x«>ible. ?'.lie L'nitrd C ljk!i h in
der With while Kelowna He-} On the l«uf. the tto.i* <f t.fee «» Weitneiday. Jtoy 79 • ; J W 
f» !»a hau  and { lu lil ic t ly  this t,Ake w;U lie re jH esentrd  » I> m Hev. H I i  lie ito e tt t « y
Vif'ekefKl , to5l>*tn-wfcU-ft«. illro -.to  B f .5- e , 1 .-1  ed ti.e  irS'S'Ke aiife tte 'ft*:
A  csf Kelowna fe * i- ; w ith  M r*. A. L  }>.■-, I  ;.iq' »> tbe VI estfeaiik t  e tt.e'.r;-) ,
d tt.U  vti!! lease here K rk lay  i chaj-<run. Others r;a»'iO^ the l'aU l> ea if!» *>e;r b r o t h e r  
ar.tl s to p * '. Vrir»<*n. H eseU toke..' t r ip  are T e rry  St aife. K ir . I  m eipbers v i ¥ . i bt*.tre. They 
(io lden  and Banff to  { rem ote; Heatley, a to:i>rr;il!ee r'e irs lto f w rte , H O I  •.> A , L M -* 
ihc big M'lh aKnuna! ssatrr ;hi..,to ; and l.Uake Ir.nes. aMi.-to;.*. t.:>
A '..; 12 to l i  :M r .  ficaife.
T r r r y  Scaife, R egatU  pub lic-! J tm  Donald, regatta  co.'-nniit- 
Uy d irec to r, said t« !a y  ih c 'te e  aecretary, said die tr ip  it  
KKvip W ill also take advantage j tx iin *  made a i a fo llow  up to 
l it the regatta to put in a plug t«-orntition w ork  a lready done 
fur the i i t v  o f Kelowna when- In CalKary-
T h e  D a ily  C o u r ie r
CITY PAGE
Killing Juvenile Delinquent Label 
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Off To Banff, Calgary Friday I*
Skaters' Parents 
To Visit Regatta
The grout/* Itinerary for Krl- 
day u  a busy one.
The i>romoter» are due In Ver­
non at 11 am . where they w ill 
meet with chamber of com­
merce officer*.
At !:3f) t>,rn., the group ar-
Regatta-time. which h  thei 
highlight of the sca-on In K rl-!^ '^  “ rrangemrnU
 .......  ...,n iftft. .  have been made for them to
meet prominent citi/ens,owna, will nl'o l>e a highlight in the lives of u num lxr of L’nited 
States >()ung-ters who are tak­
ing instruction at the summer 
skating .schix)! here.
John Nicks, an In.stnictor 
from IftOS Angele.s, .said many 
of the youngsters’ parent.* will 
take a twmweek vacation in mki- 
Aiigiist and come to Kelowna. 
When the two weeks are com- 
I>leted, the student figure skat­
er.* w ill be finished training and 
able to return home with their 
family.
Mr. Nicks said he knows sev­
eral California families who 
plan to do this, and it  la likely 
many parent.* from other west­
ern states and wCftStern Canada 
w ill do the same.
The group w ill arrise at the 
Golden tourist booth at 3:45 
p nr., where arrangement* have 
Ircen made for them to meet 
the pre.*.*.
BANFT STOP
The B.C. government travel 
office in Banff Is the next stop, 
at 6  p.m., where the group will 
meet with the town’s admin­
istrator* aiHl other Banff resi­
dents an<i chamlrer of com­
merce offici.rl.s.
In Calgary, the group will 
call on the various publicity 
inerlia in an effort t/> make Ihi.s 
the bigge.st and liest Kelowna 
international legatln of all 
time.
Kay, A. 1’. /...tevtoi, VVii;;.4 -'u 




A general meeting of the Re­
gatta committee w ill l>e held to­
night in City council chamtsers 
at 8  pm .. Jim IXinakl secretary, 
said tixlay.
■’Cnly two week* are left to 
go. let’s have a good attend­
ance to complete last minute 
preparations.’’ Mr, Donald said.
Also on the agenda 1.* a re­




Tlie weather forecast offers a 
little brighter picture for F r i­
day.
■nie Vancouver weather office 
.says today w ill l>e mostly 
cloudy, with a few showers and 
i.solnted thunderstorms this a ft­
ernoon but sun.shine is extvected 
for Friday, There w ill be little  
change In temperature.
The high and low in Kelowna 
on Wedne.sday was 83 and 55 
with .01 inches of rain.
For tlie same day a year ago, 
the high and low was 84 and 56.
The ex|>ected low tonight and 
high Friday at Penticton and 
Kamloops. .55 and 80, and at 
l.ytton, 58 and 80.
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Popular Valley Musicmaker 
Arthur Carl Dunaway Dies
"Largest Crowd" 
At Gymkhana
Some 200 spectators lurnetl 
nut (or the Kelowna Riding 
Club’s weekly gymkhana VVetl 
nostlay night,
" I t  was one of the best crowds 
we've had Utis year, nnd a 
great many of tho HtM'ctators 
were tourists in Kelowna," Mrs. 
Mary Price, laibliclty director, 
said today.
"AUnit 60 horses took fmrt in 
a variety of games. Junior, In­
termediate and senior classes 
were held.
REGAHA PUBLICITY EXTENDS TO GARDEN PARTY
Chatting amiably w ilh B.C.’ .* 
Lieutenant - Governor George 
Peaike.s. V.C., is Alderman 1„ 
A, N, Polterton of Kelowna 
(left*. The occasion wa.s a 
formal gmclen party Wednes­
day, held at the Okanagan
Mi,s.sion home of J, Bruce 
Smith, the naval aide-de-camp 
to the lieutenant-governor. A l­
though dre.ss was formal for 
the party, a.s evidenced by the 
top hat worn by Mr. Pearkcs, 
Alderman Polterton trxik ad­
vantage of the occasion to 
publicize the c ity ’s forthcom­
ing Intcrnntional Regatta, Au­
gust 12 to 15. Ills  was the 
only white Kelowna Regatta 
hat In attendance.
• Courier photo)
.Af'h'jf C»tl Dtouwsy. 55, c-f 
515 HtRrinfitd A*** . diCd s'. hi-»
t»:c'iic W*«-.,lr.r4-d»,v ti'igt.t
5U- Ihttiswsy « « j b«ira % 
L*-*itv,.!n , Sa?k , Slid i t l r t id r d  
Jfbool tlir ie . Fur the nr si W 
scars tie Uascilrd. ta
t-ajids aiourv-i the rvvn'.iy.
He came to Kelowna m 1936 
and alv.a>.<i returned after h:* 
t) a n d efigagen'ients Between 
RHl and H*'il he was aim in the 
men's clottung tsu'inr's. In Hall 
he ‘ tiirtfst gm iig imiMC le',sr>rn, 
sshuh he continued until hts 
death.
He was married in Kelown* 
in 1312.
Mr. Dunaway 1.* a long itand- 
Ing memtx-r of Ixith the Kel­
owna Club and the City Band.
Dick Sharp, chamlxT of com­
merce president, *aid tfsday Mr, 
Dunaway would Ixi soridy miss­
ed in mu.*ic circles in the whole 
Valley,
•’He and his whole family 
have done much for music," he 
aid. ’ ’When we of our ago 
group think of the Saturday 
night dances we used to have, il 
was the Dunaway’s who pro­
vided the spark. Ho has handed 
his considerable niu.sie knowl- 
dge on to many youngsters." 
Surviving are his wife Mary 
Catherine and two sons tn Kel­
owna, Warren and Blaine, Also 
surviving are a slei>son Kd-
Wood Lake Boat Death 
Inquest Held Indefinitely
An inquest into the deaths of 
three iieople July tilth, following 
a WoimI Luke iHinting accident, 
has been |K>stponed indefinitely.
A man and two children were 
drowned and two other pa.ssen- 
ger.s in the boat were thrown in­
to the lake when the vessel went 
out of control.
Only one bixly was recovered 
nfter the Incident, that of Scott 
Layng, the two - and-one-half- 
year-okl son of Mr. and Mr.s 
Roderick Layng of Rutland. 
Rmlerlck Layng, nnd threi‘-iind- 
one-half-year-old John Mazey, 
son of Mr, nnd Mrs, Marko
Mnzey, of Oyama, are ml.ssing 
nnd presumed dead.
An inquest wn.s opened July 
20. and a Jury empanelled. A ft­
er viewing the IkkIv of the 
youngster recovered from the 
lake, the hearing was adjourned 
until July 211.
Meinbera of the ju ry are: 
Robert Vickers, David llen.sch- 
ke, Peter Ilaymhlng, Robert 
fihariileH, Roger Kassvllle, Ar 
chle Augu.st, and James S. 
'i’l eadgold.
Magistrate D. M. White, jiro- 
vlncial coroner, .said Wednesday 
the owner-operator of the 16-foot 
Isiat Involved In the tragedy Is
still in hospital and ennnol at 
tend an Inque.st,
Bernard Schmidt w ill lie a key 
wilness at the hearing, as he 
was at the controls at the tlnn 
of tlie Incident. However, police 
say Mr, Schmidt i.o far has been 
unable to hel() solve the mys­
tery.
The boat owner was thrown 
into the water along wllh threi 
other passengers, and badly mit 
by the boat’s wbirling propel 
lers.
Tho inquest lias been jxist 
poned until he is able to testify 
liefore the Jiiiy.
FIRST VOLUME APRICOTS EXPECTED NEXT WEEK
Bumper Cherry Crop Almost In
MAYOR GREETS LIEUT.-GOV.
Kclowna’ii Mayor R, F, Pal^ 
kinson (left), set* a friendly 
greetlnR from H.C.'a Lieutcn- 
unt-Govemor George Pcarkc*. 
V.C., a* be paaae* Ihrmigh a 
receiving line ., The mayor 
was one of the ipore than one 
thousand guest* who attended 
the formal garden party af the 
home of Mr, and Xlr«. Bnie«
Smith nf Okanagan Mlnslon. 
M r. Smith in naval nldede* 
camp to tho Ucutcnant-govcr- 
n«*r, Tho llentennnt-govemor 
•lient a ll day Wwinewlay in 
the Kelowna area, and then 
fuoyeil down the valley to 
J’cntielon ThutMlay,
(('ooner photo)
Tltc last of tho iHimiKsr eherry 
crop Is trick ling In, lacking 
hon,*e« Bald to<lny.
While a few a|>rleotfl havti 
Ircen receiverl, volume ,* not cx- 
|)ccted until next week. How­
ever not a great many are cx- 
IMicted since most grower* in 
the Kelowna area do not raise 
aprleots.
Early apple varieties aro also 
lieing reeelvcrl.
LAUREL
At LaurelCodSp, A layor.IL F. 
Parkinson sakl tho ciierries are 
Just alxnit tinUhiMi.
"Wo reached the 8 6 0  ton
"Apricots ar<> stinting to 
come in II small way, but we 
won’t hiivo vohimo until next 
wiM'k. There aren’t too many In 
the area anyway
sllli n couple of wer'ks uwny," 
he .said,
A few cherries are still eom- 
Inif in nt the C'uscnde packing 
iiou.se, iMit even these will l8i
"Trnn.s|wirent apples are nl.so Ihrough by tids weekend, Hen
lieginning to arrive,’ ’ he said.
n,4’. O K tllA llltH
At B Orchards, manager 
IJoyd Jes,sop said cherry, deliv­
eries have been compieterl and 
imeknl, Atxiut 170 tons w ere  re- 
celvwi,
"Wu iMtve alao Jual about com? 
fileted yellow Irnnspnrent n|c 
pics, Aiuieots (ire starling, but 
It w ill Iw next week irefore thcro
. inark, about SO per cent over |i« any volume, Wu uIko, rceciv- 
1 estimate," he (tald, led a few plums, but they are
Smith, ))lnni hiiiNuinlendant, 
.said. AlKuit 200 tons were re- 
ccised. '
"A  few nprieots arrived to­
day, buj the crop won’t really 
start coming until this week­
end, A few RaniqiareidM are 
coming ih, nnd DutciiesH apples 
wlU b<i atarthig Utu ,lli'iit ,wcvK 
In August,”  ho said,
OKANAGAN TAC’KERH ,
At Okanagan I ’uckcra. D, S.
growers were picking cannery 
eheiTlcH this week.
•‘()i,Ui' Ri*ower's npriOnt crop Is 
iM'lng pickiHl now', and what 
tiiey havo Is coming in. Fnrlv 
cooking apidea are also coming 
in," he said,
K fiE
'Die Koiowna Growers Kx 
eiuinge 1,* stili receiving eher 
rii'N. 'IVo or three growers are 
stiii picking, but tin' majority 
of tiie crop is over.
Two ut’ tlu'vq hin«))l lolHi,; ti: 
apricots iiay^i come In, u few 
piiiniN and a few early apple 
are r.lnrtlng to eome. Apricot 
tohould ' reach volume n e x t
Buekland, manager, snid Dm j week.
CARL DUNAWAY
ward MfKergow in Field, B.C., 
a stcjxtaughtcr Miss Carol Duo* 
away in Edmonton; and two sis­
ter*, Mrs. James Cobum In Ed­
monton nnd Mrs, Amy liughea 
In C«Ig«r.y.
Day’s Funeral Home ara la 
charge of arrangements.
Mrs. Eleanore Schindel Dies 
In Kelowna General Hospital
Mr.*. Eleanor Schindel, 61. of 
831 Martin Avenue, died in Kel­
owna General Hospital Sunday, 
July 2(1.
Mr.s. Schindel was Ixirn in 
Romania and came to Canada 
wllh iier parents as n small 
hlld, seltllng in Yorkton, Sas­
katchewan.
She married Chris Aeichelc In 
1920, he predeeea.sed h ir  in 
Wlnniiieg in 1951,
Mr. and Mrs, Schindel were 
married in Summerlnnd in 19.54, 
living titere for seven years. 
Diey moved to Kidownn three 
yi'iirs ago.
Mrs. Schindel was nn active 
member of tiie Evangel Talrer 
nncie until ili iienith forced her 
to lead n very quiet life, 
.Surviving Mrs, Sehindel are
Museum Visitors 
Now Over 12,000
C, R, Wnlrotl, museum cur 
ntor, said tiHlay 12,4(M) visiiors 
iiuve Joured the Kelowna mu­
seum to date Itiis year.
'On Tuesday 400 went through 
and during tlio period July i  to 
2 2  there were ŜjOOO vl»ltor», 
lie said.
Comparative figures for 1063 
are not available, but Mr. Wal- 
rod belicycfl tho numlMjr is down 
this year,
"F o r tho (^ntlre season In 1063 
there w o r e  39.000 person* 
through Uie museum," M r. Wal 
rod «aid.” Many uf Uieni caino 
late in the Hcnson."
'Hie museum Is oi>oncd May 
1 to November. Hours ara from 
a a.Ip. to 11:45; from 1 tO; 
p m. and 7 tn 9 p m.
her hu.sband, Philip, one *on, 
Lloyd Mervyn, five stepsons 
nnd one steixiaughtcr, Louis 
Schindel, 'Vancouver; Alfred, 
Sumrneriand, Samuel, Alberta; 
Walter nnd Relnhold, Kelowna 
and I' lorence, Mrs. Victor Roth- 
gerlH'i, and 23 stepgrandchll- 
dren.
Also surviving Mrs, Schindel 
is her motiier, Mrs, Pczrani in 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, two 
Irrotiters, Peter and Fred, both 
in Mieiilgnn, nnd two sisters, 
Goldie, Mrs, G, Walker, and 
(Jcrtrudo, Mrs, A, Vcrolme, 
nl.so in Michigan.
Funeral service was held in 
the Kvungei Tabernacle on 
Tiiursday, July .30 at 2 p.m. 
Rev. E. A, DornciJ conducted 
the service and Inirial took 
place In Die Kciownn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were: Louis
•Seliindei, Alfred Hehindel, Wal­
ter .Sehindel, Reinhoid Schln- 
del, Lloyd Aeichelc and Vic­
tor Rothgerlter,
Band Students Play 
For Mom And Dad
Parents of voiingsters taking 
bond classes In Kelowna got •  
chanco to hear the results of th« 
stimmer lessons this week.
BeginiierH clas* held its pul>- 
lie concert Wednesday at 11:80 
a.m. at the Kelowna secondary 
school. Home 25 parents aitrma- 
rd. said Allan Knodel, class In* 
slrticlor.
A t 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, tha 
strlfig. sa6 ttfjd.Jh«l(}, ItA i i o p ^ i ^  
cert.
Mr. Knodnl saki the.advincad 
band class, under tho dlredloa 
of C. II. Doniko, h tld  Its eon* 
cert of 1»:3« a.rp, 'rhursday.
Aldermen Still Hold Back I Armstrong
Handing In Resignations
V K B I i O e i  i f t a t t e — T fc#  teUiiH’- . c i v u ;  p r f e j c c u  f t o  s i t e 't - i i M w  •  r « « i
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IN VERNON
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"Friendly Vernon" Puts Up Signs 
To Remind Visitors Of Reputation
IC f!*  if >i;,.'re 
„ j  to to i Sltoii l ' , t  It 
. U to « ii Ui to? * * V
I t ; .e
r j .’ a >
1.? i  .
V L M N \ i N  
f1yi£.,|, e v to  c
>«.u » l* ,t
tl.t ’ e ! , a . .  I,. : c'ft I t .  -
il.t:? *;« '.'-n * •■ X r*£'» - ' . ' in:  .'• t
» lC t*  t'.’ S-'-e V t r t o i i
ChCtotA-r r i  f., "ivtoen« i-.c.ir
C i , : ; . U r  a’ r  nu ait-i *-
e .L t I « . f ; l r !  I>  ti.ft- to ! )  , ' i t .  '  y ?  l l . I r . t
Ui.e ol toe n ic ji:  { :v}tx\i ol the The
»,est" Ui;’ Wed-
'i£..ev ? *r "W'tkrsciiC—
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' acas. i  d :a ‘i  to„L* i l  c c -„ li be 
ctoe to rr i.ic a  cS lt .i*  ii.ii.e. ' fee 
i c a .
M t’teicfeiie. ol t h e  si* i i d i r - |  
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h ’.r,,e t i  t.'.e *toe,...« .x  « e ir
t e * U i t k  *x'i IV - v ' . e t o  .:> to W cC - 
! ',e s€ i» y .
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VERNON FOOTBALIERS MAKE LIKE LIONS
I f  H k  E C . l-k i.s  A...* ;i c?i*
c c f i ». 5 '  AZt*. V... V ’
t'fto i'.s 'i k*i.r .to iiito i > .'...rj-
i U i i  t  ! r »  s i r
ltyv>«fe Js ! . i * t  i'to 'i-
£ .ftte te t C f, £ r *  .’. 'I  t 1' •  J
UCtoto* to K  '.}■■.& h * '»  K t ; t .
J v i . : ‘.;v .n  t o c r j j e *  •  S » ’ t-- 
: l r 4  d ...: l! to » ' T t . e  v U r .v ’ ¥• .Il 
tse V to x te i  f v f  C t to to v f  C t - f *  
»...!■# i ' i  the ;.j;r*!'NevU?d 
it>  T h e  t v y ?  c -f-e c  O ’x t 
r.*,:? r .e i i ig  fi'ton t w  ti» S K  
-JiCler tor GiJte Utoi vt
irfi*
i t ! .
''.r >4>..to| t- 
i.' V t  II sS ! ,i  ;
.• to c U  13*fe! I
1,7.; .7
j'M.if t.ist s'tour t > trui i'.r»rt!ie 
C,i4£‘! dCto'e-U to r Si-U-S cd toe 
>oto | ar.3 eito.ft:.icst» cXiV
ii'o-Tir.r i.A’toof
(hc;;.L te  i f  r ’. ,- i;to .e r.r , V L iiN u N  ( S i j f t — 'Tr.r Veri.to i 
■>7i» a^ irS ea  b> \ViU;a*u H v i.v - ;G ,ji-  TttoE'si.7fi l ic i. . :  b is  Ste*^
:Zig. aij'T'Kt eiifcliiixi t i  ib r jt , . ,  d . t irg  toir l.riG
<H C. I k iC J I i i ie l i t  o l s ,il,> 'd c y »  j
I'xc’ \ c ! { v . ‘l i  i i ' ! >  l i !  C3-.1 i i ':<  i I t i  xii i i3 # y  U i*S ..t. Itx t > t : a > e i  So 
l iJaie M*rK.»v' y,ta fa':,; ■5!.r
it.Ir ito H  S!;r l l i '. i i  y - " u - V :  '(U'Wr \ aUi A?".s.!t- * t t? to 
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tc iiie  (4 Hiitiv.cy §
No Short Cuts 
To A Succsssful 
M arrlsgs
H u - «  i ' j . n  >c«u t c U  i i  ,>’o u  c m  
"'‘re u ,.v lv '‘' t o  t t a i - r t , '  ?  A  t m m ) e  
d i .K iL s f  i s u < | r i l *  l «  A u i u i t  
H r t e l r r ' s  ' i M l  U s e m
ai:< i i ' . u v  r t e t e i t t i . s l  e i m k - r . l *  
So  i m . 4  i i j i  . . c i k i  i lc m 'i i ! . '* r s  
w 'f i c l  i t i l } r ( e . n t  » t a g e *  > o u  
j ' j  l i i i \ . u g h  U " ‘' o i r  
t U i - i .  I ' l T i d  *Mi! w t » i l  C c i i  
i .-G  to 'O  l u  y t i a . r  i ' j e r * u e s c t t t y  
i f  li.fU  S.d.kt‘ c  " a i i U i t  fU S  t » e t
yv 'x r R i'a d i-fA  D ig e rt tc iday-- 
.d4 &!ti.-i,k-s u.f L%»'iui| inSerret.
SPARKl
MOM TNI PttK o r 
ORtNAROt or lIA yT iryL i 
IH tT ilH  lOLUMIlA
i.r ''c s i\ * ix f  -r.tiiMif»Kt ii*» 
V .. I *Hx iX-nkt
t%M U w tincMm b Mrt cecawM 
•«  C b » b r* «  kj> »c« U t « w  te a l* ®  
a » » r*  M  *» iC« b # ,« tM M W  *(
tUxikbS i  1 '
Smile Seen Again on Face 
Of B.C. Tourist Industry
Junior Hockey 
I Meeting Set
f V il liN O N  to tc ff to.-.Schte!..lto* 
i tvi toe Okcufesau Juii.it>r Hockey
sl-Triitwe c i i i  lie tfi® {‘lUiit* tovic 
!«S toe keg'ark flf» t I'.teUfig ol 
:t,Ae s.e*vto'i Augiiit 10 at the Ai- 
U&oa H i  tel.
Each cd she loar team* w ill  itoii ' mgii vciil be erected oc tor 
tiru i* 5eatat,ue datei asailalle ou tik irt*  c l Yetaai u» greet 
for bome games dor mg the 15SS4- cestbo'uad ua llic .
65 »ea*£iC, The league is b * c k . ;~ ~ ----------------------------------------
So a foar seam neSwora Uils »ea- INQUEifT SET
»ofi wish toe additswi of a ren-, VEHNON bSicfli -  Date tm 
ucsaa-hunimeriarsd squad, mctaeit into ih# death o i R.
er Seams already m i.se loot) are \  Yoat ol Verrson has been set
V A .N C O t'V h lt to 'F t -  S" 
hac* t r to r r .rd  to 'toe Is rc j 
the }*Ot .e II; '.lie 'te-.lUt :s»d;.l* 
try. a Iv..'!::.'’ *?
Itov Ctf.ciiw the Fnu 
hh feu.lund.ia evt.r;v;'iy
\  I'.lar..). e! i t erid ta n
thiS i c n i ' i l  I .c r  'v i. ih  >1 the 
j.rC'ViiK-e iti Itiuy Jiuvc cut
tr.to tvu ri't tra.Mic in lome 
area*. j>ar!lru!*r!v intcrivr re- 
acrt isltoru’!'.
Hut W ith  a re tiiiri (d »un»hitie 
In July casiie a flock r>f flitting 
lourlits, bedecked with cameras 
and shorts, camtiers and fishing 
rods.
e» i in .






uf-e itecord 15T iKcht* c l 
>, HjOfc* Uiurstot tiian ever
gy.rsg t.,! Pruice Gcvige la 
!A,;S'th<fntral {Kirt.on cf the 
c lru r , &•»'! H id  (.'.rauwetier, 
,ng i;ijit.aKer of Simon Frsser 
el-
!ii th f <'jt,i£iaK;<n Vallrv, a
fviruSwr ri'*’>rt urea that hd* I f  
peiik in July *fKi August, n iotrl 
and hotel cixrutors reporteid a 
k i'iw  .-t.’tt, H'.i'iness has {sicked 
Uip ras idly, however, and a rer- 
iord Influx may l>e In the off. 
.Ini'.
I Harry Patrick nf Penticton, 
I (ire.sidrnt of the Okanagan Vnl- 
ev Touri't A'«onatlon, said his
N’cfth-Cer.Sral—« rercTd tour­
ist season desp.5le uRieaaonable
weather rejKrted by 
itetel oAners,
me
She I uiVM ntH  tficrease to h ig h ­
way t ia l f ic  Ivt'tweea Verncsa ciurt 
'.! .c  A r t u w  i , a k e 4  c » 3  K o o t -  
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Kelowhi. Vernon and Kamloops 
The B.C. amateur hockey con­
vection tn Pnnce George, Sep't.
te’ and H * 13 ^
i
disc
for August 1 0  by Coroner J. A. 
J. Pihiigton.




cnees so far 
ircticctic-n, they 
some siheiwCie ot 
ai back to Vernon 
night
August 6 , they iourney to Pen­
ticton for the o{»emr.g cf the 
Penticton I ’eath Eeitival. They
Tourist officials confidently j "saturBtcd with mote's
predict a record tourist year de- htoclG and earlier thi*
spite the .slow start. tononlh we just didn’ t have the
U a t year B C. u t t r  a c t e d  tn f ill them."
3.763,uOO tourlsts-among tliem PatrlrU, ii'wner of a Pen-
115,000 B rltl-h  Cnlumblani who p , , a i ( )  « ri,op ,r,-,f.
I  with possible resolutions fiom jhidustna l mishap. Viewing cfihave lieen 
‘ ih ii lear^e being lubniitted. the bxxly was held the aame day.‘ store fxirmstlon
THE 58th KELOWNA
Give
O u r s e l f
a LUCKY
BREAK
were classed n» tourUts by Ihe 
provincial Rovernmcnt — who 
roamed the highways or settled 
at B beach or lake.
ilAJO R ITk' FROM U S.
Tha majority of them came 
from the United St.ntcs, iirln- 
clpally California and Washing­
ton. They left behind plenty of 
cash.
"A  slow summer start" was 
the general comment of most of­
fic ia l* and hotel and motel op­
erators asked about the tourist j 
season In a Canadian Press sur­
vey.
The exct'idlons were Vancou­
ver, Victoria and Prince George.
“ Everybody In town has been 
quite h a p p y ." said Harold 
Merlleos, manuger of the Van­
couver Visitors' Bureau.
"The floor we.ather did have a 
bad effect on the outlying re- 
Eorts—after all. who wants to 
sit in n cabin looking nt rain 
all day. But In Ihe city there 
are plenty of attractioni and 
the 'ourlst tra ffic  has been very 
good,"
He predicted Vancouver would 
aubstantlally exccetl the record 
tourist crop of more than l.OOO,- 
0 0 0  In BW?,
Mike Heppell, ncting comml.s- 
sloncr of the Victoria Visitors' 
Bureau, sold the rnlny. cuol 
weather of May and June i>os 
albly affcctxHl the number of 
campers but not the number of 
tourists staying In motels and 
motels.
SNOW AND RAIN
Despite the need for snow 
boots In May (a record 5,4 
Inches of snow) and iimbrelln*
fic over the Rogers Pa«s from 
AliKTta may have cut into the I 
Ok-angan tourbt tr.ute, which! 
attracts many Prairie vacation­
ers.
Trail and Nelson, two of the 
major Kootenay tourist centres, I 
reported mnrkesl changes in the | 
numlrer of tourlst.v, but this was 
nttrlbutcxl to new bypass high­
ways and not the weather,
TTie regional picture;
I/)wcr Mainland—a 12 per-cent [ 
Incrense In boi-der crossing Into 
[B.C. by American tourists re- 
jKirtcd by the Vancouver Visit­
ors' Btireau. Hotel and motel 
occupancy near capacity but 
some May and June dro-off In 
tourist traffic rd outlyine reports 
Vancouver Island — a "rushj 
bu.slne.ss now," said the Victoria 
Visitors’ Bureau, reporting a I 
July Influx of U.S. tourist,*, 
Hotel nnd motel occupancy near I 
enpacily, A subslnntlal July In- 
cremc in tourist traffic rcixirtcd I 
up-i.sland after a ixwir season | 
.start.
Okanagan — below . normal j 
tourist traffic rcport''d by mo.st 
motel and hotel owners in Moy 
and Juno but "few If nny vn- 1  
cnncy signs" In Julv. Tlie Oka­
nagan Valley Tourht Assocla-| 
tlon predicts n busy August.
Kootenoy—a 7.5-per-cent drop I 
In tourist tra ffic  In the past two 
years roisirlcd in Nel-on hv the 
chamber of commerce due to) 
opening of the Rogers Pass high­
way nnd the Kootenay skvway, 
which hvpn.ss Ihe city. In Trail, | 
the ( hnmbcr of commerce estl- 
matexl opening of the roads bus I 
Inci casesl tourist traffic 75 per | 
cent la one year.
OBITUARIES
51ADKL KIJ.UN CIRANT 
Mrs, Maliel Kllon Grant, a 
resident of Vernon for the past 
four years, has died at the age 
of 73.
Surviving her are one sin, 
William, of Vernon; two sisters, 
(MinnieI Mm, T. Madlll of Heth- 
any, Man., and (Grace) Mrs, 
Archie lllcgnr of Neepawa, 
Alan.; oiui In other, Holwrt, of 
Gladstone, htun.; two grandchil­
dren, Keith of Kamloops and 
BlinrxHi of Vernon, and three 
great granddaughters.
B.C. Feller Killed 
For Falling Tree
VICTORIA ICI*) ~  Irving 
iV rry . aoout .50, of Sooka was 
killed \Ve<tne*day nfteritoon on 
_ * (tf’giiadlan  ̂Bug«t,_ ,,fSpun<jl,̂ ,,̂
| i t i |  (Company claim' lite, 10 
oiUm from Pqrt Renfrew.
lie  was falling cedur trees for 
a contracting firm  when a sfiag 
hit him on Ihe head.
She was predeceased by herj 
husband In IM l,
Rev, t), J. Auten officiated at I 
the service In the chapel of the|
Vernon Funeral Home,
Burlnl was in the Plcaiiantl 
Valley Cemetery,
Vernon h'uncrnl Home Ltd. I 
was In charge of arrangements, |
Woodworkers' Deal 
Said Best Ey^r
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Joseph 
Morris, vice-president of ihc 
Canadian loibor Congress, said 
Wcxineiwlny u recent contract 
won by British Columbia coast 
woodworkers Is probably the 
be.st contract nny major union 
In Canada w ill get this year,
Tlie , settlement gave 2(1,000 
Internstl^al JV^arock^^^^ p( | |||if tlH |U (U 4 T tR S  
Amer^a (CLCi members a 21
cent hourly Increase on their i e a * tA  t a n  I  g*T
old rote of $2.08. Tradesmen I 1 4 7 0  IV llL L ' S T
got nn additional 15 cents »n|
hour over twx> years, •
Wednesday
Tiiursday







Hurr>, get your tickets early to be sure of getting the best 
seats in the house. They are on sale now .at the Regatta 
Headquarters, There w ill be entertainment and c.xcitement 
for every member of the family, so plan to attend and get 
in on all the fun.
4 Exciting Days 
and Nights..
August 12, 13, 14 ,15
starring...
Wednesday
Clown Diving by World Champion* , , . Glamorous "l.ADY OF THE LAKE 
CROWNAHAMA" . . , with Eleanor Colllii.s, one of Canada’s top Television 
stars , , , also featuring Carol Keith, Juggler cxlraotdlnniy . . , and Masred 
Mnle Choir . . .  A glorious finale w llh tdccHon and crowning of the new 
"Lady-of-the-Lakc".
Thursday
Spoclnoilur Original Wator and Paddle Board mimborR by Joan MeKlnloy 
Nagel, with umu/ing lighting effects . , , Pnni Jumping In front of 
Ogoiiogo Pool . , . Glittering ".STARLIGHT VARIETIES" . , . with tlic 
Internationally Famous "R H Y n iM  PAftS" . . , alno cxcluflvc Hawaiian 
Entertainment lYoupc,
Friday and Saturday
THE WOMENFOLK - a R|HH'lncular new singing groui), direct from 
HarVah’rt Club, Luko Tidioc, Plus other wonderful cntcrtninnu'nt groups «uro 
to plcaso tha whole family.
TICKET PRICES
■— A ll Haata Resarved 
$1,75 per person Friday • Baturdny—
$2.00 pel person $2.25 i>cr person
(Tcncral Park Admls.slon 25c
7A2-2224
This artvartnarnimi i* not pi/bll*i»ad of dtsplayad Ijy Ihe liquor 
^ n tro l Board or by Ihe Government ol British Columbia.
PETER'S PATTER
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Cast Ready For First Test 
At Canadian Open Today
M C »fim AJL iC F /-A a  obs'afc- m  
dB oMTMt e l «il*Uui>e« *ad vm- 
m .  tatjfaei fey AimM fitk xm  
m  "v tt* o l tfe« fe**t vowr-*** rv«  
todcy « £i'«M *d
i. | l m ofmmg dt the
tfe@.Wi6  C e a a d t a s  0 |i*a  gfM
P ila i«  a&l f«ik»w itoif *c« 
Jaca Kicklato. bem t& u ti06 |
I/* ttd
to »ve*i ta« v*Mir.|ajed liMqr io  i t  e llw .'*
"Y m t  moomI gkau u 4  iter N t c 1.1 •  e •
t lu w  sltots )ur« vtta l." s«u.i | a^rwid. ‘X M  M Im iM a M
v^to»« Arst mh  year Armm awl t  iMkve «®mi
mic  ̂ ''five fertfvM t m. OKagr. 
« * \«  feesH Moead « !»(., 'bill
«bil »«'V« taiMM blM.tM.." 
i M i i i i i i H i f i i i a i i i i i ^
OSTRICH RACES PNE FEATURE
i t i - t ^  tVi...:y ! i
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ta i*
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f c . " , . - ; I
;-r 1'~
t  i  *-* -,fti t®  a ' J . -
to.»to5'ft, b te i C m -
h 't t ' , * tx  a C f i 1 a
a VJ g , U’i-v:; c i '-toe L ■■'! i J a
.X'''- '•* k* F.Nfc,
.% ft-i 22 I )  5 * ; ;  1 B .te i
%e:,f'v- ati * . # , ! t i f  5*.^ {'«-v.*.4j 
4-ui ar# by m-
4 't*3  to fcfka;_'n to'*w
i.sto f t t e t o t i  » ]tV-prv;-#Lsd
f:v-X| t o l l  k f:>X){ car a
car tr& jii tLn ii H;.r,)'*
'»-M  cv.,'.:'....«9u..te”.i ai*.4 ti.* wcaii 
I*.to.f3 Kto'ki €te..ai.*to Na'v;.'* 
S te if t  Ctr*:Tto':.,y-
.ito f t,jr
U. to!''' sU .fiil K ris 
1 to to-e to c
,*toa fc.vt* las! to
** V to*:;: to
iJ  '■.'to B v" fe. '' .5f
v * - to  i* to  ̂
* 5  v:,r A'to-*’-'- 
>:'.,r r t f s a t  v.to'
.a toft* J-.to.wr K * i
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Uneasy Vancouverites
Leos Taste Defeat Again
»•»«****(* *!'« fcj»-;)»i£ft*
■..,,.'0 H..;**' to ftto'fe
' -ft.;.* V?.*'" t'w! *..■ 
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Canadian National Ski Team 
To Be Centred &l Noire Dame
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:A i'g i'..* .u  t * i t  { - 1  
.; Uto t'iV.j. vl a b;< *.>.1 : ! i i
sVft*.-!' t  .toil'*ft* Lekg'fti 
\ S'l tolfdto'
iS-;.f ?'»rrto l ‘V Bto'tofe t's 
' r s :; ?to l i t .  As®'.-** d e l *  a 
I  .... ; r6- i '  VI sO.* }' tl. i,
I'fet.-.-t' te-ii e-f
Vc.1 ., ..'.fti'ff Cf\»t-3 c.l i l  rXi 
; ll'.s.'. !' it.-cr -1 C'C ifJ't.',t.r.'il
i t ft c ■■; « .£ S...C4 Sftft-...» t'-ftSl l iy c X V ; ; . .  k
isckto ' t o . f ! . . * ; . ’ fcl <-rter.r»
!tft'. ft* to.Afird vi t:i ibtJ
ft, », r , , s,r:.1 <.„• V'. ; toy
to,'.* ■'«:.£ i . t r  *  tr|'-.'-S.r
Irif'ft.r gi'.-.e. rr.*s'tc-:l up to.c..r 
li. '- 't rib .tto fca kss.4 ift a* rr-.siiX 
,tr;M  K*.|'s*p’ l  feeitor.i' vk&i
i i.toeri.tef to ar.d t>Tr;;s.iit,
laud toftC BC ffWUlitl |£l;'.c t»al
• A rfi) ttJich Notb'V' Wsrkew'ikt.
»bo Lk» U) to.; S&ntiy Sltphtns 
jWf K a il SwretftftB fi? rn ihe I'ub  
I by Satui'dsy, if 'le d  L 'lh  for li;# 
jc4 <ri a* ic-toirjd-'istoi quaf’ 
tback, and uted uhat he i tw
tr;...hrai, Ihe {cdn'.rr itll-Amer-j *» i  ,
;-ican front Mlivnrsota. handled » ipla)» Stepfeans m «.>.».rx.l. 'a
;5 l-> iird touch/iiia'ti etojuenca tad Hie th-...bby qu trlrrback 
F.are'.ass, a l‘ l.yetr-i'’*d iro k te .Ik'"*-'
:fft't.-m Wake l i ' f e t l .  T« 1  a riiti'.-.t.eoige nug
aging rrsaffh of 1 0 1  y a iil i fo r i ’•h’ f'*'' h.>
kW.jlhrr.
tb *  tfela a l “ B c a  to total, 
a UMm gI tfe* toiiftkM* F 'i&e iw vt 
layctel WedaB«adt> d u r i  a i  a 
'd«Ai|i pT'attic* tvsu’.ad ai»i a^'««4 
a W' * 4  a tu%% il**a  t o t  
•■it''* m * id tbm b **t ftv*
o M i'm  w«*v« |4ay'«d tm  tba 
tvxrf ih it y** '-," NKfeiaus »*M 
ywi aay tbal. Aj-'eM?" 
P tia ie f, wto) *JMt an 
n-SSe-n. agi-aed:
•’il*'i om C'f Ife* feast i%«
jMW®..*''
h  was c?c>« id tb* rvxiabaat tt*- 
U'odc£Ct»o£j to a fo if oour-ta that 
aayô s*. has had. Ftrst. teey had 
ivo oxxxtzd with lifh tB ifti i*e l 
'heavy raia *» i i 5®y arm-ed va
|'i>ter prr.aUt |,^a&«a HAd Vses
Ha('*4 a hj,*« ja lie ry  of 1.801 to 
H,W) that aiiTiWi in^»i3«d jla y .
lY.* roatUaad mat* cf Ansia'i 
'army asai .Jaca't pA'ik swaraad 
ovtr tha tiu id  fairway ai<d m*
KKUt^ixit, W'tovh * 1 * 0  toci^ided 
Afi'»d»«4t4 a&d 1S34 ihaaip G«i*a 
K...se». walled h 'f 1 ? ivi.va'ftSS** 
;..®L"re tha way was vkarwd.
lY-ey i*'«#ed*d wiviwut trou' 
'jt*e ft'cri.i tfarie. haw ever, and 
;fv>uE..i Ih# f l f t - y a i 'd  oxir'ia ,
I i-.EU*ft'vw.*ed by dacfei'u-ii water 
ttoe of She ratasj 
i:,f;  d fitye d . |
iiftC V ift.'.y v-ft.to i Cidto t Ui.e
i ''«.*! ijyy tto * Palmer
H ai'i " I  u»rd every vUher tl-b . 
'Lail^nxi a kA id two aad
UiIIcc If
ftVi:*!*..*, 'whj iL;.'* a l*i>-*toiei' 
r j.  e*tJ l.toe to«.:fse f/aved a k*t 
L'-,",.rf'r itoss Ihr yai"d»ge Mt»u.k1 
mCiiiU  t«’cau*e a tot td di'ivai 
wh.toh wto..ii ofdiBarUy t»a t<K 
> * id j i'S toj h»*e to liw cvl to
victory W'ti i » i  Ciaadtoit 
Ogm. He hasii'‘t  feeee back sao* 
l» 'l .
AiUaaiih mm% golfer'* t&mk at 
tour*wMl«r M  »*max§ klsa a ttes-1 
a M *  wrtttMsi' fecure fur' taa f i t  j 
tola test, F a k iie r  iaedtoted * |  
IftJ or He was qtocAiy! 
seoofid-i'waaaea fey Kickia®i.. 1 
"UaytMi HaLatsr can stosM | 
that, b u t 1 r w t , "  ha tyht a 
|j|«af cMoJerruce-
rU C  OF FAY T A.JI.
I'he fU'st playwr'* ta« off at f 
a.m. EJUT md m» last thte#- 
sioffie kavw* at l.'M  p-m. NkA- 
U';** te*a off wtsa Dave Hui and 
l^ ta  Erowm at 9:24 w'klia 
Paiiaef is di'awa i-or a 11.23 
ttaiX with AI Jishast'oa and 
Bruc# D^viaS- 
EM-jdtoa. ra&ked w'vth Ai BaM- 
iag as fea«t chaace hs a Cas.*’ 
dias vAcssa-y, played o tly  ium 
htodaa asid atoag wito K'vrcis 
d*i*X  k.ee,p s«re. Faiaer tre-' 
dieted Kfi'udsoa ru-tki go a beg 
way w'ltA the ngfet dasire 
The ftald me:'ides ihrea other 
foihsra who rajsA bcbad Nith- 
lau i aad Fakuef m the hsjp I I  
ri'toaay wtaaer'*. Ttv* uThar tmala 
th.t'e*ii are Gary Flayer. Juaa 
iChi Chi) R .« lrtf‘u** aad Bkly 
C%ij®.r ■
ito'ih P a lm er a&d Nu-ki*..* 
disoaaed aay I'lgfet ts tavvii-n# 
roles
"Vtou caa'! say taai J * ;s  or 
I I* I t *  maa to t* a i. "  Paliuef'
,'o\a " ' i i i t je  a rt jlcnty t i  fcto 
L 'ks  Out thei'a wba c m  b«ai u»
.  wAOtiR a*..iat« 0*  aO iW bt 
maJt jNwviOyd iwK»s 
.  ik»s toaoaAaouMd MOdW 
«g m d tm  ctAMTT 
Of
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J? ' . : t  I ’ s!" «■, iSs-l
t to r j , ' .  ".S' ’ ■ ■ 1 1 >
t- ,;  U .f s' ..'I •ry t
HiC ' r.to.Tf*'-' •> -..1
rv.tch f.n’ . .G to
fi'!r?'1 r ,
■ • r . t i ' ■<; • ». . 1" T i
fTliioi .<> ■!.. i
rr-nsinsis .4
N rr-f.n ," .) Ja..
„  Dam. l'n tv « ^ ity | H# *b d  «*• dayi
kt Jacobs sahd ttama travailing to Evftfop* tor 
j training againit lop Eurofwan 
teatni U (laSifenl. 
true'.or on I Cotniwliticsn tn the US. wouki 
'.ict-i'.y at le  gtxsd ef»u.gh lo g B . hl.i learn
t he to';®* to 
!-!£ torough- 
Nel*.f«n arvl 
th lt  a top-
Ualnlog b» enter '.he wurld 
charopto&sh lp* be aald.
Jacobs. Ifeyi Caaadiaa skiing 
champloo. said he w ill try
rar' ( gr\ tM'jt.cu.g thr Auitnaa nod I'tm ch
laarn? t>) H o t M iH inta ln * l  H o** .
4 Will to* en-|!ar;d, in the scaitheaitfrn there
PARKER ON BRIEFLY 
Jackie Parker, Torcnto's Ko.
I (iusrtrrlcu k. played cnlv a few 
runute-t at the start cf th.e game 
.?r.d IVte Ftocll. a drfenxve half- 
bfttck and i 5arH.iby i-.ivnt, *aw n 
f iw  of action before the
final gun.




and f u l l b a c k
hlcy on the s.-’cia’jii, 
Hughky for 13 
yaid# and dova t-v t r  hft.mielf 
from tiie tivo 
Iftlocis came back Wit.h two b'.g 
p**s plays from Ka; i» to Han'.er. 
iilvi'.it the citily str.ttci;rm  tliat 
vmrkcd all night. The t.rst r iv- 
ere<-l ' t  yard*, late m l.Hc oj-'cntng 
quarter arwl ’ . t  u;> a cne-v.Tnl 
touchdown plunge by Ka;.p. The 
second went all the v.oy (tom 
the n C 5*. a dUtance cf 72 
"**yrmto.  ni!(i','.ay in the ‘ eco.-id
! quarter.
j» J; - 
L.iHii I 





l ’\.' ju it gnt to 
ftol W lrk tW 'k l n ftf-r the 
Ik.lh the»e lwi\ £ kH i'.i!
,a.n , i  t  ont itftt* ‘ ; i '.^ ^ j'c u t t r ." in R S T  INTUICEPTIO.S
to March so t.bat hi* team wUU flanker n irk  Shatto! I.ynn Butt.mu msoic the ( in t
be aUe to fa r* top e..nq®a..ira-;^^ defen*ive half).ark Jackie jof t h r e e  Argo mtcrceptions _
rr.rcd  ,\rRo tourh-1 against Katn* early  in the th ird  1
• ;ati-'i.c-d at
, !...,, \»h<'i a;'>- 
N’ •«- to'.g 3 letmn fr ’ .'tn 
1 ), ; ..i Haftier of the I'n l-
VMT hBiner Baner gath.lhtlh  In Canada for alalom and
>:,U. ; ■ <f the C .tn a d u r., g ia iit •laU-m.
.sc l l i« v c i  t*'.i!'i Bt thej In Augssvt he w ill I® taking 
• !t-.. of ft C 1 r.>.-r til com-' rf'me Junmrs
Argo* wrapped H up w'hert 
Jackie SUiqworv niatle tii* third 
tnttrecptit-n agam*,t Kapp i« tiie 
fc-utih tiUft'ter, ruruung it back 
IS yards for tha third Argo 
tovu'lKl'iwn.
1. >11 itiC tuKtit Kapp ('osnpleted 
1 1  of 27 pBJiei for 128 yardi. 
Argos picked up only BO yards 
jiasdng a* iheir four quarter­
back-. iir.d tv.vv liaU barks made 
good *tven of 17 throwi.
Argo* picked up 1C9 yards 
ruthing, including 71 yard.» by 
Hughley In eight carries, and 
I.jon« 126 yards, 51 of which 
came on an l«o!ated l>rc*k- 
ttirmigh by halfback Iton M»r. 
rls.
n r ,  had 18 firs t dmvns, Tor­
onto 13,
B.C. have completed their ex-
C-AMPBELLVlUftT.. O at tCP) 
—The body of p lL t Franc Is 
T*opp. 23, o l Jeraey C ity. N,J. 
vi'aa found toda.y strapped to the 
cuntrola cf a glider to which he 
4tsa|.'>peared ourtog tha Cana­
dian s o a r i n g  chamj 
Monday.
The body was fo'fttod la tha 
wTackage of the NV-foot wtog 
jpan glMer by Hob Bunce, a 17- 
)ear-okl high school student 
(com Oakville, to an open fteid 
near Ihla town, l i  mtles aouth- 
ra it  of Guelih.. B'uace was out 
rn a hunting trip.
in thetr mvn b a rk ja td ." ^Simpson
Be said and Jim OutHnphcr«i>n Humrtor. Be rct!irne<1 it 4« yatd.iihilutstin schedule'and await their
teur bki A?*oclaaon < gn • ..j .j , j  yj, i-ii’ hi to the H (' 1.1 :itni t lui'tnphcr-hpjg|,jp.yp,.,)(.r j,t Winnipeg Tucs-
h two field gfiftls *n<l two coii-ii*on kickexl hu secoi*! field Roal d.!v, Aug. 4. Argonaut* go to
itn n.vrrow B C.'s lead to T5-13. U;q,y,_,nton for nnoUier exhibition
the mmmtam ** (» • of the l®'.tH''‘.'
p«-!inK its ;.he
■ N'i .A .lii.'l'
racintt I
Bie frirciNt l.'s
to a month , . . .  , ,
the Knkanee f'’ '" four points
> keen iha tthc 4 kicTs ic ie i north «<f Ssete to ivetfci t H H '^ V
itht nattotnal ti ion
m 1!!' 1 'iig < m!>P "0
jch 'r.ew  terhn la ;e«.
Tacoma Wrecking Crew 
Demolishes Porlland tiNi
A wrecking crew, in the (®r- 
son of the TacoiTia GifinP, went 
til work on I’nrtland'.s Multno- 
timh Stadiuni Wednenlay night. 
When till" ilomolition Joti w;i*. 
rione the Gisint tiad nn 184 
I ’aclfic CnB«t league victory 
and there were mine dents in 
the outfield fenn s 
Tlie li ia n t ' oiidnsied for 23 
h it*, incluiliiii': five bv Dtck
_ I i t r n i4
VAXCOCVnt C'Pi c,.yrt{e 
Apps, .50, n H C, il>rin> wxirk- 
man, was tonniHl Mondnv when 
a gii* inain erupted in a sheet 
o f  f l a m e  lie i- iii f. llilv  giHid 
rondition in hoipiiai Be wns 
putting n clnrnii on the iiuiin 
when the explo-iop oceiirreil. An 




Kiipp and f 1 b n K e r Sonny 
nnd mamUrs Hf I Bomer were tha B.C. touchdown
on a
I ' in-
g!*- b lr;'li.'irkcr Die!; Fold*-' Oi’- 
c< unted fi r tlie otlicr p iin t liv 
tarklini! I):i\e  Mnnn In tha Tor- 
on'o rr;d ,-.,iie after Mann't punt 
wa? bioeki?!
Kusi! f. the Western Cottfer- 
en loMt.ie (if tiie year In I!**'-.'!, 
hn? Ii.'iil a nngging leg in jury 
(this year ml missed nil four of 
'h is f ir l '1 goal attempts—fpim  
ithe .37, 22, 40 nnd 42-yard-llne».
they coasted to the
ird ' ; erit
Diet*, a*
victory.
Jay Book's steady pitching 
paced Denver to a 64 decision 
over ArkanMis,
Si>ok«ne tHinehetl out 17 IiHh 
to Uiump San Diego #-2. John 
Werhas, AI Ferrara nnd Bart 
Shlrlev led Ihe Indian uprising 
with three hits apiece.
Indlanaivrlls swept a Iwinhlll 
from Salt Lake, 3-1 and 64, as 
Bull Ixicker and Jim Golden 
came up w ilh four-hit perfor­
mances.
Bnwatl scored six runs in the 
sixth inning en routa to nn en.sy 
12-3 triumph over Sentllc. Herb 
IMews and Ed Kirkpatrick led 
the Islanders with three HBI 
apieciv
Oklahoma City at Dnllu.i was 
imstponed by rain.
TWO Tl)s IN RRST HALF
Tire tlcfendlnR Western Con- 
fetruee ('luirnplons had to ceitle 
for two touchdowns in Ihe flri.t 
iu iif mid didn't score a point 
In the final 24 minutes,
Toronto led IW  after the firs t 
quarter, B.C. 15-10 at the half, 
nnd Toronto again 20-17 after the 
third quarter.
A piny In which one halfback 
passes to another looked like 
Toronto’s best iday of the night. 
Tiled initlnll.v in the firs t quar 
ter, It v/ns good for 30 ynrd.s 
from Khntto to L54-pound rookie 
h iilf Sherman I-«wla, setting up 
Chi istopherson’a first field goal.
A punt that bouncesl off the 
chest of Lions’ H ill Lasseter pro­
vided Argo.s’ next break. They 
recovered the fumble on the
fsdih.'irk Hon 
IL it i t ir r  for 11 «nd then fed 
Buuhley for a magnificent 35- 
y;ii(i m il uj> the middle.
Bmdilcv then came up with 
the niRhl'-: finest catch to put 
the bail on the eighl-yard-line 
and two plays later I® w ii 
worked d ie halfback option for
Giardello Signs 
For Title Defence
P H lL A D E L rillA  ( A P ) 
World middleweight b o x 1 n 
champion Joey Giardello slgnc 
Wednesday to defend hi* title 
for the firs t lime, against Ilu 
ben Hurrlcone Carter, Oct, 23 at 
Las Vegas, Nev.
Glardello’s adviser, Arnold 
Glovaiiettl, said at a press con 
ferenee here the champion w ill 
be guaranteed $1 0 0 , 0 0 0  from 
gate receipts and theatre tele 
vl.ilon for tho 15-round bout.
Carter sold his guarantee w ill 
be $12,500 plus exnciiaes,
Giardello won tne title  Dee, 7 
In Atlantic City, N.J., from Dick 
Tiger of Nigeria,
NO PURGE OF PLAYERS SAYS GRANT





V m tk n i  S fsrdtl 
IM Ia u l T ra lltr t
IIS per week 
$25 for twe weeks
BRIDGE SERVICE
1701 P tndM r 712-4111then f>r^n
» Vvs
VANCOUVKR, B .C  A U 0 4 2  TO SB PT.7
I t s  
th e  
easy  
w a y  to  
o r d e r  
a n  o ld  
fa v o r ite . . .
i
?8 nyutiimhyh
Tm iiii'o  biukc iritij the lend game Friday night 
Iste In the rpiartcr with the long nt home Friday, Ann. 7 against 
march lUHlcr S vv e c t a n. The |o tliiw ti ilnugh Uklcrs
vtii.nc (martrrbnrk I 'S 'w l 13 
vaid', to bh.'iHo. ran bnu 'c lf (nr
WINNIPEG (CP) C(uich Hud 
Grant Is out to guide his Blue 
Bomlxu-.H all tlie wnv tn the G r c v  
Cuii lliuil.s Hu? vcar nfler the 
clul) ^tumbllHl (m ill gloiy i.i 
humllltv In the liHiJ .•icHson.
Bnmbci-i vviui r>cvcn of III 
game.? hi?t vcnr, n iM'ifnrmanco 
which left iliem out of (he pbiy- 
olfs for th(< (lis t t iiiii ' In 14 
.years 'llte  bimtile enme on the 
heels of four (irev Cu|> victories 
In five years,
' Tbeie will Ik- iiu iMirgc vif 
plavei .i, " Mild Grant a week l>e- 
foie Bomber* went to start the 
1061 season at home against 
British Columbia Uons Aug. I 
"What we have’’ —a carlxin 
copy ol the 1063 team with th» 
oceaslonml new smudge of n Cn 
iiudlau—"w ill make us a con- 
ttnder: tfependlng on in jurto i 
and how the ball bouncfes."
Bounces wcie Ihe authors of 
Hoiidh;).?' I'.Mit dioastc), sakl 
Grunt. whu'»isiKe with double 
authocit.v. He succeeded Jltq
Ausley, who resigned In April, 
as general manager.
"Wc lost Ihrec boll gamas It, 
lesa than one touchdown —- In 
other wiirds wc were j'is t one 
play away from winning."
Grant pushed aside a sugucs- 
tlon that the effect of time on 
Bomlmr veterans had a bearing 
--slowing their ability to take 
advantnKC of Imunces.
Tlie ImisIc I n g r e d i e n t  of 
Grnnl's winning ri'clim -  vet- 
eiun.s — Inclurles (luurteiback 
Kenny Ploen, third i)cst passer 
In Ihe WFC last year with IS2 
completions Iti 2M  atteinids for 
2,02$ yards; halftiack l®o Lewi* 
who avtraged $.2 yard* on 13$ 
ra rr lta  and caught 00 per cent 
of 30 i>ast«t: fullback Roger 
HaglNcrg, who a v e r a g e d  4.2 
yard* on, 164 lu fh c f; fnd  Fap 
rell iYuuion. who caught • 
league-lending nine touchdown 
jhissch; defensive half Dick 
Thornton, who Inlerccpled six 
passes and ran three back for 
totichdowh.s; hntfliack George
Fleming, the WFC'a leading 
scorer In 1963 with 135 jxilnt*, 
and line stalwart* Frank Big- 
ney, who liecomea a Canadian 
In mid-senson. Cornel Pljxrr, 
.Stove Patrick, Herb Gray and 
Hoger Snvole.
Plocti Imlicatevl ho has ro- 
laitusl hi.s touch In lending 
BomlK'rh to n shigle win In three 
pre-Kcason exhibition matchea— 
a lii-IH deelNlon over league- 
lunlo Kasknlehewnn Itoughrid- 
err. In that 'conle.>l he threw 
three touchdown iknsi.es--two to 
Fuiiston — completed 12 of 15 
paticfl for 160 yard* and riishfrd 
for 24 yard* to occotint for :53,3 
per c$nt of Wlnnli')«g’» offensive 
yardage. \
MOfrr PRO.>IIflING 
The m oit proinHifeg nrw Cn 
nadlan* are h n |  f h o c k B illy  
Cooper, lip  from the Junior St 
Janm* Ituds, and defeiislvo half 
Bnrrie Huiiheu, oblulncd In a 
trade with the Eastern Confer
likely w ill rnmblo from tlie 
flanker po.vt.
Grant said two or three other 
Canadian* m i g h t  make the 
grodo, but refused to divulge 
nameM.
Homberfi brought eight new 
im iw l*  into Irnlnlng eiuiui but 
only one, halfback W llllo Stinson 
fro)ii Norlhwetitern University, 
looked Impressive In eihlbltlon 
play. .Htinsoii’* showing in the 
Snskatchownn game—he cnuglit 
all three pas.-ies thrown to him 
for 40 yanls and nished for 50 
could have earned him a berth 
as a spare halfliack. He w ill 
know l),v Aug. I, when Grant 
must reduce hi* roster to 33 
plfiyerB—18 ' Cnnndlan* npd I5l 
imports, '
Of the other new American 
Iniports, Grant gald; ‘ ‘We’r*  imt 
particularly atTengthieheil."
Shortly nfter ho made the re­
mark, four wcni cut, oil Amei 
lean* and all aowcomers. That I 
le it Bombera Iwo over quota
ence Montreal Alnue1te*rf5K>per|iwllh 17 Imports,
CoBBie a d n  a  fs o u a e !
O r  a  a p a n ld iig  
n e w  c a r l
C o m e  t o
THE PNE!
$00,000 in progmm p rim  at tha wondarfUl 64 
PNE! You can win a now $30,000 9-roonm Red 
CediMf home, or a brand new car (we'ro givlnir
I
n v v ity  14 o f  th e m ! )  C o m e  to  N 'a i i to u v e r ,  f o r  t l i i s
' ' ' I \exciiinj!, mnRicAl PNE! , , '
Yes sir I Thot’s CARLING PILSENER for you 
. . .  a B.C. favorite for almost four decades. 
Tliere are reasons. Fine quality for one, and 
a fresh natural flavor made possible only by 
skilled, natiirai brewing. Naturai Brewing 
for a fltesh natural flavor won a World Award 
for Carling Pilsener. Try Borne, y o u l l  aco why.
.Thf..̂ •C . ,tt««r w ith  the J^0§h N a tu ra i Flo
tf»§ hom$ dtfWtry Pfcowc 762*2224
   « ■U(i«M ctmitoi 
or fey tits Ooverntnso! of Bfitlsfe cofwofela.
r M i E .  i  E M j m i n A  o m ¥  i t s v r n u m . ,  m L t J i .  j t i ' l y  a f t  i m
Bouton Handles 
LA With Ease
Bf M t ’ i U l A I  C H y i i i  j Tt.# a  5-6
V t w i i i f r f  ¥ » « '• #  8Ni»*t%s W r t h a r , U i*sl * 4  i U H c i  t i j  .is«e_u.n
U * > ,  t t tU l  i t - f a J  , o M ‘,u4  l a
«  D i J i s i  w a - ^ iU i*  n n  J u u  i i x g y c i i .
> v te  O k-i-la fc,*v« i U f t iv a i to ^  « i 'm r  • ,i» i  B cMuw '
Jl..U ik te lia  UtO*# \£kt MIAii.®, sivTlfl?* (iv tete ,• i j.  ^ .
i.T i.. , . . i,. a ■, 4 ■ ' fc i-d U.*C 4 A ■
j)Xi4U%eAX C ill C v U', 1 E \gtiX 'u
iX'teZTilijJ iiiW . J .lU ’C!'-
\
Cepeda Out, Giants Hurt 
McCovey Fills Breach
:icg  Ptulis*» k i tv ,
Ry «LU. RCft'ft * M  U «  iU iiv k s  • « : «  ia  I *  ik<-MKvtis aad h h
A M *cia t«4  rfxa®  [ t«urytu*s®, J ia t P *  g i » a r g 8 i,
‘ ■Y'cn fe«v« k m w  a lw .1 taajfeeJtAJ « h v s i t  t m .  
g m it . "  y * * i aiaiuMlj«r A iviaj
■ ft ft, t j * f a  afkjt U?Cfew>'i tuui
i a w v *  v te .  ii?.#,**-,. i i i .£ .w :k >  G s a j i U  £ « (
iteCi tJ fc®i. GiMftU ' F  I  a 8 CS* c o k * ik
W't'C.i.tidsv m.gui ai»l 11 J—'£ witoLitt « l i  U*e Pte-ir
ww>?-*tt a iatap \1 U v -U * . bie a«.» toO iikiftf a toa t
Bfe-iiit'U CximSLa. Ui t&f
at.\,vc.*3 uifc-'PftU* a  £ k .u
•; uuia.. tiiU ®  tii..)t»«.!i3 cui'.e u, 
Y«xii.e« i'; tue iai'; iw.,. -i*.pp « >
; iXec.
} Buxitoi-xi, Kew Y?tfk
jd e 'U U 'IX ilU t'ti p v t e i - c i j v i a   ̂t t e i j w - t ,  i iU - * - c  IS  l u e
■ Li.-;* ftVii*«-.e» Y4 t® i 0 g io iF S  OYM BYM IN 'D
to a  VVedii«*di>' i-'4,to.. ete.e.ad- 
u:.* L i i  *cte'*.ie,ii icJZJzg iU iX.* 
o v e r  U .4  ftA x ig tii 10  5 l .
%-iClftiX-v ¥( i *  Eft’ ?VoC-i. i  1111.
I t ®  C r ,c . l c »  l e i u i l t i t e i  « k «  
g a a - .e  W io x td  t . t e  Y a u t t * *  l a  u ®
t" * « L-.i'i* cw £ u."‘a-<’.v 'VU% ,N*-
I  4 * # . ®  i, V';,
Vi i *iis'-i"t®Cl to--i (iiVS ito. ViV.toc-,l *..?
» l i t .  tiic-i * f *0 
u ..i ,iL .i T t » t  
ts 'v .f tifc S  lu Vl-':.® i f i ,  aoo
trcv tde  U®
.511-t’ f i  ;„i.i: to:®
,.da  r . t e v i  itefctoto-# o . i  u .  to.r®
y ix 'Z ’. B vS  iQ liv e  t i j . t o ’ ':! ( a *  iv»<.? 
o . t  £ i-:® tde y x i t x i  W tod .e  M * --?  
i i  IjiiG t*  |'.,.l.teS iV it-ri i t  YY
VOLLEYBALL AaiO N AT PARK BEACH
Oftiy a feattdfal id  »'*.;■»a r t i lo (i.e v.i.ei«
L m e d  i n i  l  i W t e P L r t e a y  g s g e v l  ^^.,u  ̂ ^
S'.rli* l.fX\ to; Hft'it.. t i t i  it'...-a. to-.|
«■„; * :  i i i l i  ■.-Va.i ta '.c r t . i n  • < li. r  s i-t i > t  *1 ■
l! i  ! f  « to r ! . t o , r #  to f t '. r . , !  » * .  r f  (»=? I ,®  K r ;  t
U .r y  e t
t.-li-w ... 
t . t  i l f ' . i
feuti a i t
IVft-toJ-iif. i  t . U i .
i t i i  « s'» 
i.\.l.tft.li tof U® Vv :to«',*t 
’ i t w U r !
't e * .e - i f S ie
Ucl ifUftO-3 U® 
U v’l Hi
Saints Go Marching In 
But Can't Shake Willows
T t«  S*i£it* earn# Kiaiifc-iai la  
»-nh a 5-4 v .tV ffy  Wtelriei.ia>' 
l if  i t 'C 'i-  % u a  W
li t l l  W i l i f t f i*  Ui ’.&« « U u # g ®  liM 
i e f t X i l  j i t t i ' f  i i i  '.fee F t i i - M S i i  
a.«»:t D u il iV l M r ii 's  Srti,*,,® IS 
BfiStwHl!
Wilkvas i i . z i b f i  ta c k  th r 
* t ! - i s a *  t f i . a  W ith  a 6 1  d r u b -  
t» (n g  tof u i e  f :- .i£ it-ru s iiiiS '.*  IU a - 
r n .  a! itovtoasvi,
M rastito i®  as K u i f ' t  h tad;_ !s 
t i l t  ■ !:a ii, S-ktf; £'■ SaUi'.i car*®
Ifv tn  (•rito.frJ to. d rfra ! 'v£i« f iL la ! 
dwt-liun* lU'} a! A&ar lU*} *U  
P K lv h  P l t d l  
T ia ito a f 4-3 in  lh« U d lo rr. of 
t r . f  ! if l ,h  a it i 'J i t .  i s i t c b c f
‘ '..hr H tiik "  K tifth iS l 
S -.tr '.i o f  k ' c r f  I t  a  v li-
11->!tiini;',, i(ffft iR g »  O'-tt {.‘I  itic
j.»rk T il#  tw tvrua »h<>t Vifovrvl 
t® 'dvr ilrckSvri* fa i'u d  in Um- 
t a ' i  game 
Iioyal.j c*:,-irnrd the garn t witJ-i 
•  th.rcfr-riu) upfH ing m the (!,r»s 
fra m r, a Y ird  f,-,ac n tvrr in  ‘.hr 
ifC (O d, tu t i r r r  t ankrcl Uw-
rest of the wav l.v KurtSial,* a rv!!? ., . i , ?  .te *x ' ' r? a rft-lCn UitJ I ’*r tU fv t r  IV n n u  Ca^rv,
carne c,»n In th® » r\rt! ',h  inrung 
hhrtrtaii-'tv Fftit V h n  a « »  thr  
ROftVaL*' big h i t ' r r .  gmng t*f»  f.>r,
four. The lo s c rt w rrr  a h tt lr , n r.a  a r.in i
kw ie c l e l e n s s v e t v  a i  th ry  dr>ijv,iK''>;f>(; îtvto the eighth inm.ng !>a>: 
peel two fly  b a!h  ;rtp k -» i« l for four nm» in in '-
In the other
SI® vi-c;
tP 'U  ‘.-tke i-'. ^ | , r r l  kkHvJvfe'.:
fftVr Ito-e A.tto.eJica3 k-«d-
t i i  1 eatt-uia'.e V<r.„.'tt;y i c a x  '-*
Ih t big,*«*t wt'tfe 11
1 Y« J>  - S4,f -V i l  ! :< t l  taiftder
w a jii S ftUi ito„.i,to v i a ,>.■.*.,*,■.1 1-* d-.,> 
atiy # Uvf,-..lto,* !i,*4 tto.c 
a.,.lltog tol-ru iV iP .jiV t ,t.fc*i,ie ti.
M *.f cfe
B.v'v.’,ca w i,t-'.cd a 1 -'■'-■i
'sa,l»i')' »P i . ? v i , . f t *  ' H«
i l - l  j,<-fi®-'3-.aiftC'e 13 iS*C3 K ra  
: V i u k  cJJereC |
’ G-eXltlal li- 'a L .ag tl ila.to'h Ll-.?ftY 
U??..ea an u;u,;i.at-to, i- tfe c i ;
: livH  touii le tk to l 'l  l- j  l f * u . , x *  C t e u p ;
U ’f  b *'» r ItA f a day tJ ’.rd  tivit'.. j
' " I t  kv,4* l.Ve Ih e j 'v r  gv’t R-.r 
: i>i r f ttie t a i i t l .  ia,*..!?* a*Ki at .-
: tofer tiatoc tic gave ,iu.
He tx C rx i i.*»» Ai4t,W-» ,Y‘.*y  11 
: tvu t,.t»e l i r i l  lY e  A,t#es;
i .ltlJ.i'5 W a i t e  ai.y t.'.'to® ; ,.,.f,to".,v.,l #
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Tkfi *>#i«ti4*iNiAi it ml ftftttkas ar 
I )  m  tiftwr l b *  I  «g
bj DM 0*te'wii*H *t ft.toti c*;tkM>a.
f t f tS  I IF J IV  
.  , t h u l a  d a e r
NORftFRT KORTIIAlftH
. . . o*e» d o b
hit-*, M a rk !?  hi? W iik ra i 
'.hr g ii'.v r's  t nl.v L 'n i r  tv.n 1-nf; Hovers 
th r H ovrrs , I '  Ki?*eh an-1 A'.; Hattoerle** 
Vii’.k each went one f.w on r I g t t . F iit ln ry
1 liu n .'fr
h T A M H M iS
innsng to v- raj* up th r  tri>irtovi>h, i 
l lrh n  ta rnrv l m hi.? fm r* t t „ t ,  ti. | F-«f 1 >‘<>rtnvy wa* th a rg r* ! wt!h!d,''*‘ l" ''“
con trv l.
ing p rr fo r ijia n c r  <•( itu* y ra r . ' '^ " '  d rfca t. 
holding Hover? to *te h it* I .ln r iro re
Keg Murl«*lt and L it H- ffsnan 
led tha wirvnrr? at the p ia tr
Vernon Sinks 
y  At Lacombe
LACOMBE. Alta. (CP) — U -  
cambe Hed Saz. Kaniloopt Lee- 
lands, North B.nltleford, Snsk., 
Beavers nd St. John, Waf-h., In­
dians, won games on opening 
day Wednesdy to move Into the 
lem l flnais of the I5th annual 
Laeombe bnsrbiitl tmirnnment, 
laicornbe defrntetl KliMlrrsIcy- 
ftaskatoon 0-3, Kaml(Mi|i.s took an 
8-1 derls'on over Viking, Alta., 
North Battleford blanketi Ver­
non ftO nnd St. John defeated 
Cold Lake. Alta., fr3.
Thursday Lacomltc m e e t ,s 
KnmUiops and North Battleford 
plys St. John,
Tlie lenms are rnmpetlng for 
prizes totalling $4,.V>0.
The St, John-Cold Lake gome 
was close contest. However, 
St. John was able to get two 
hit.s in each of the first, th ln l 
nd fifth  Innings tn mnko them 
count for six runs.
R
Hovals 310 000 OOO 4
Saints 110 120 OOx 5
Battetles: Hommg, I/is rth
(5th* and KatiatofI, Korthals, 
Casey '7th I and Boyer.
Saint1 
Hovah
K O  l-'-l (fUi 6 8 1
(.ml W.W 1 C 1
l l r t i n  B J i 'l A U ji--
H a t h  'S ' J i '  a n i l  J
W  L T Ptto
15 6 I 31
11 11 f) 22
11 11 0 22
6  16 
(1 A M  I S
1 i: t
Tonight, 1:30 p.m .- Hovers at 
W illows, King's Stadniin  u ained  
out g n m d ,
Sunday, *;5# p ,tn . -  Saints vs 
Royals. King's S tad ium ; Hovers, 
vs W illow *. Ilu tlan d .
Terbaskel 
4-Hits Merritt
! PKNTICT(,)N (CT'I -  Per.tlc- 
■; ten Red S.u blanked M m tt '
•Iju'ckifs 74) W rdnetday night on 
T r r t '3 !k e t ' j  f-toi-'ir-hittfr 
T e rb a ik r t s t i u t k  (e,;! 10  in  j f v  
I,tog the t ! i5?.jnce a.'et alluivrfS 
( jily  fo '. i r  waiks.
I ’eri!;. ?,.« 5j1.it t . o f e t h r r  t f ir re  j 
r u n s  o n  f o u r  M e r n t t  e r r o r s  i n .  
- I h e  t h i r d ,  l l i a t ' s  a '. l  t h a t  w a .
; n e « 'd c « l,
I ?dcrntt nn'ar 1* t ie s !  w ith  Ver- 
jnnn for fourth place in leagiu*
' s t a n d i n g * ,  e a c h  w i t h  r u n e  v ic -  
I t o n e s  a n d  13 !< i.vie».
I  ' I l i e  two tc.sms meet Sundav 
tn the fin a l tw o gam e i of the 
fsvhnlulc.
M erritt 0 0 0  f*00 OOO-h 4 5
Penticton Wi3 211 00x~7 fl 1
Terlwiaket arvl Richard*; Shan- < 
non and llarkleroad 1
•  Pre* DriiMrrjr
•  Rr%ohlag ( r t f t l i
•  rboac 762*2023mBUIIDING
Plenty c f paved parking area . . , 
Dritc up today for smart saving*.
T O D .W  —  FR ID A Y  
and S A Tl RDAY
Bhirp F rid iy  7:3® a.ni, la •  p.m. 
Saturday 7:3® la 8 p.m.
You’ll find welcome lavingt in every department of thiy building supply centre. Buy now for jobs you plan to do at 
a la lcr date and take advantage of reductions during our pre-inventory sale.
Dramatic Emergency Operation 
Saves Injured Football Star
By THE AftSSOaATED PRTLSS
Tom Franckhaimrr, a 27-vcar- 
old defcn.slvc back for Minne­
sota Vikings of Ihe National 
FiKitball la*aguc, was savtxl 
from tlcnlli by a drnmntlc emer­
gency oiieration nt llem ldji, 
Minn,, W e d n e s d a y  night in 
which the time factor was cru­
cial, He had suffered a brain 
injury in an afternoon scrim­
mage when he made a hard 
tackle,
Franckhnuser was rejxirterl 
lrnprove<l but still lu a critical 
coiKlltlon nfter the operation 
performed by Dr, William Dc- 
Wee.se,
Dr, Kent Olson, a neurosur­
geon called In for con.sultnllon.
said Franckhnuser’.* comlition 
was "as good as anyone could 
isisstbly hope for umler the c ir­
cumstances. In cu.ses like these, 
of course, you have to worry 
nliout complications. Hut he re- 
(IKinds to stim uli and the out 
look seems good,
"T lic  time factor was crucial 
In thi.s case nnd Uicy relieved it 
In tim e," he said, referring to 
lirc.ssurc caused by a brtikcn 
bl(Kxl vi's.sel.
ELscwhcrc, the professional 
fixitbnll teams In Ixith the Na­
tional nnd American Football 
latngiie.s stemKHi up the temjxi 
of their drills w ith flic opening 
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HAMIIjTON, Ont, (CP)-H am - 
llton Tigcr-CaL* of the Eastern I 
Football Conference have cut 
tliree im ixirt* and one Canadian | 
and have traded another Cana­
dian to Edmonton Eskimos ofl 
the Western conference.
l*he ImiHirts to go following 1 
Hamilton exhibition game w itlil 
Edmonton arc linebacker Joel 
Cannavino, guard Larry Gcrley 
and fullback Hob Jariis, The 
Canadian cut l.s Rick Van Bus-j 
k irk, a halfliack.
ROSE TO TOP DESPITE CLOWN "TAGti
Stengel Fooled Many Ball Pundits
NEW YORK ( A P i- I t  would 
have lieen Impossible to foretell 
hack In 1910 that Charles Dillon 
Stengel, known to millions of 
bascliall fun* tfKlay Is Casey, 
wtiuld some day iMicomc big 
league mimger, let alone one 
of Ihe mo.st *uccesBful who ever 
llvrxl.
A.* a husher In Mnysvllle, Ky,. 
In the Blue Oras’i League, he 
was iictter known ns a cloWii 
than an a lia ll I'luver, He wore 
loud ties with his baseball uni- 
(form ami liisbtiHl on practicing 
*!Sdiiig as he trotted to Ids |hisI- 
tloii In the outfield.
*111040 was an ln.*ane osylum 
ne^r the park across from tho 
centre field fence nnd tho In­
mate* atwny* cheered when 
they *aw him allde, Casey’s 
mnna$tr unod to top hU head,
■"•lyfnl ’ th Yhfto itsyluw and * s«y;
I 'I t ’s only a mu ter of time, 
Kteinjcl,’ ’ ' '
tJag* and alt, HtciiKcl ha* oi'it- 
lastiod «U hla 1910 contenn>o-
rarles. An a player, he bisti'd 1 gnarled, wordy mnn who has 
15 years nnd was a atar in the '• running feud with silence
1923 World Series,
It was hs a manager that he 
earned undying fame, Tlie old 
professor was 71 year* old to­
day, give or take a year and 
deiieiidlng on which record Ixxik 
you believe, and every one of 
Ills year.H, 51 In tiasebnll, has 
lK*en crummcd with vibrant llv* 
ing.
Ho l.s completing his third 
year as manager of the National 
League dormant New York Mets 
after hnying won 10 fiennants 
and seven woi ld champlomhlpi 
In 12 year* a* niatiager nf tlie 
New York Yankws,
Catioy was presented a 600- 
pound eake liefore Wednesday 
night’* game between the Mebi 
and I jo* Angele* D<vlgcr». 'Ihe 
.Htemlngly (tiM'Ired Mcts jumiHsI 
to 3 0 lead in the fir t Inning 
but rain \\a.slied out tliO gam • 
eomple.\'.„am«, lng. ira-'cUile 
'and wonderful personality I* tho
for more 
ten years




. , . nutfleld alldea
Ho ha* III* own special lan­
guage, his own inimitable man- 
neri.sm* nnd hi* own rules on 
mnnnging. Ho has been praised 
and crlticlr,e<i, glorified and rid i­
culed.
He Is a natural comedian but 
liehind Ills clowni.shness Is a 
baseball brain second to none. 
On and off, Stengel has been 
mnnni’ ing baseball teams since 
1926 How much longer he w ill 
continue as manager la prob­
lematical. He shrug* off nny d i­
rect querv as to his future wllh 
the retort: ’ ’Most men my age 
are dead by now,"
He Is well fixed financially 
and nt around SI90,000 a year 
ho nurd bo the highest paid 
n’ aiinger |n the history of the 
game. Bid no mnn Is more dcdl- 
eritcd to the game,
O’le iliiii!; , is ce rin liu  'R liea 
•M.idiuni, th e  Mi'tto, the N'atlonid 
l.eijigue of baseball w ill never 
bo the ,?a(mi when Casey u 
gone.
rianninic a nimpiM 
^ room in Ihe near
^ fiitiiirc? 'Ilicn lake a 
look at this
PREFINISHED PANELLING
Here’s one way to capture the warmth and charm
of the South ocus, and enjoy it time after time,
Tahitinn Beach, Tnhitian Coral and T ahitian Spring 
prefinished panelling has been rcdttccd to a price 
that is as irresistable as the panel finishes. / [  AC  
4’ X 8’ sheets — .................................each H a / J
Make il a habit to shop at 
lluug Building Supplies . .  •
TVr'vo everything yon’ll need 
for home building and Im­
provement . . . from door 
chime* to window fram ri, 
frnm electrical auppllea to 
pinmbing flxtnrea, from bath­
room seta to kitchen eablnela. 
Aik at our credit office about 
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ARBORITE
Give your kitchen counters, coffee tables, bathnxmi 
vanity, etc., a face-lifting with gleaming Arboritc. 
Arboritc resists stains, burns and scratches . . . stays 
good looking always.
Good variety of patterns in 4’ x 8’ ^  ^  Q  C  
sheets. Reg. 19.50 ,„. Sale, per sheet |  " § •  *
IN STORE BARGAINS GALORE
•  Mawabi brand furniture legs
•  Plastic hoses
•  Plumbing supplies
•  Mahogany mouldings
•  Stoves, dishwashers, etc.
•  Picnic tables with separate benches
•  Trcwax •  Many garden shop specials
» Wood stains 
> Light fixtures 
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Pert Ing i l l  ireai i f  hime bulldlnr and ImpriveniMit. 
Free Delivery, Revolving Credit - -  Open Nil 9 p.m. Friday
Surprise From Beatles 
- - First Film A Success!
V M iit iM  Gcmdoltors 
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gfv* w* lita * "
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»**Sto too.* t'tejsfry *•*# 
llr i lf je e t <itt Irt **■»V* *T5 t»rRb 
I',** !ft IttoJ.»»4 T h tr  Pi'** mtd# 
*tr¥ '"r!';toh'r'rr','j here t.!! ‘toll* 
fe .o r *  '.h i f s  11 * * * f t  is a  o-i t . t i e  
? ;■ • ’ * .  I  . , !  t ; .  O . ' . r t o S  f ’  - t o  t *
|.'. en '..’"-r 
•to'heft d • a f r e  T'.e* 1 **
fhe'e f  to? Ix- (’ r a t o i r  fh i» '|e*
!*to( |'..»'to;toe a*-.'5 '"■¥
»,,) rt;fto,ftee a to'Of f.;-»erto 
fo ."■[■>?* r ,:' -E; •!" * :...;.*i
f t i j n r f  iN t  R» M  i l l )
Deirtoe f ’-v err.mer.! jetstio- 
l.tT.i tttd h'..ren'.u'fa'.O ih tc ile i.  
(r>r$if'i tu n a  * r*  dnwn to the 
u f t l th  i>( !(f,lnfi*»U—oil. rwtt- 
ber tin i<n«! m tm th  
T!;r D.itih »re cominf tvtci 
The Rnsi-h, m< to recent Ur- 
ge'» t»r,-a'j«e of thf intt-M-i’ i * -
•  : »  r » r r | - a i * n .  . ? r r  t f f ’. n z  t n  
h * n c  <fn A " . e r ; c » n *  » r e  h e r r .
■ : . .r ,£  v . i t h  G e r m i n *  -F.i’ t a n d  
IV f i ,  rornn'.un.to. C.-hinf»f, A>.?- 
tt.ilian i, Inihj.'to atot Ja: an-
f* * **
Nf-Vr the 1 . i.£ '> ;r ' lltoel In- 
<i'*'r,e»!n, !l';f . liia r if 'e , \V(*!
(ierm ani *tK) ,\otor.t!,.ir.'. .toe 
buiid ini rea. enslxi.teii'n, ;mli- 
Citing the,*' in'end to be itround 
for ■ while The litc* are onlv
• few block? from the shell of 
the British F.mbascy, hnrnrd 
hv rioters last Septcmlrer in an
•  n t l - M a l .a *  M » ( r r t i r v
In th f I'ltv of Jak.'ir1.i. a few 
Ic lc ii'io n  .antcnnns •i-n'sit fron' 
the shnrplv ?loiiin»( ic<l tile 
r̂ V'f? T l i f r f  H one rhmmel. n 
l>‘ i\ern'ocnt »tat'i ti that bro.id- 
ri«H  two or three hours at 
n lfh t
! ‘,xpfn<i\e late - model auto 
mnbi'.ec. mrnt nf them German
• rd It.ili.in, u h f i i  tlirou«h Ihe 
itreets, mislnK with n iilila ry 
vehiclito that innkr up an un­
ending flow of trnfffe
Most ItKloneslaii? tell you that 
where their louiitry is going la 
nobiKly’ .s business but Indon­
esia’s Displavlng a f e r v e n t  
tuand of nalhtnallsm, they em 
|.haslre that It definitely Is not 
the concern of Western power* 
HF.fTt HF.I.F I.EAIHNd 
ITie I'niterl Slides, Britain 
and most of the countries of the 
West are, In Indone-lan terms, 
old estntrllshed forces in con 
fliet with the new emersing 
forees. The new e m e r R 1 n R 
forces. In Indonesiiiii terms, In- 
rliule the Sn ie t I'nion, Com 
inuniat Chimi. louiitrics of the 
African-.\siai' t)loc. the Middle 
Ea*t and Latin Amciica Indo- 
« i l t  plctur** Itself as a leader 
amonf these countries 
Sukarno, who has almost un­
restricted powers, ha* launched 
Indonesia on the path of so- 
called guided deniocrncy.
He has so far successfully 
mnlntained a rirecarloiis jjower 
balance between the m ilitary 
and the ConimuiUKts, the coun 
try '*  two centres of organired 
strength. Backing fir l one, then 
the other, tactician Sulutrno has 
made himself leader in fact as 
well a* title.
Today, however, there are 
signs the GommunlsU nr* push­
ing a harder line to strengthen 
their position They do not 
openly crluclre Sukarno, dA 
clarlng that iheli actions are 
Intended only to further Indone 
ala's revolution. However, re 
cent le lrure of land by peas­
ants an<l other nctlvity (wdnt to 
IncreaslnR (' o m m u n I * t agl 
tatlon. Some fears are ex 
pressed that after the rice harv 
e»t this full, tohoitngcs may 
bring im ui' active Communist 
efforts to cause trouUlo
I.»>,ANb TO |i.\R
DA.MASCIIS, ,HvrlM lA P '-K u  
wait, the rich nil lenlm on the 
1‘ersian Gulf. 1* reiHuted readv 
Id IhBke a 177,5M,nOO lo(m W 
the Unltesl Arab Uepubllc for 
•a'ldtning the Suei Canal irhU 
wAuld bring to* $144,900,000 th# 
total of Kuwait loans recently 
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When we started in 1958, our compet'ftors were too busy 
competing with each other to worry about you. We were 
different. We put you first. We stili do. We always will. That's 
why we succeeded. That's why we stand out from the big 3. 
That's why, as far as we're concerned, there'll never be a 
big 4 in the car business-even if we become No. 1 in sales.
W H A T  W A S  W R O N Q
A few  years back, chrome-loaded, flas- 
flurzling monsters roamed our highways. 
Th.ey sported fins, they were over-adorned 
w ith tasteless gimmicks. They were too big, 
tt>o uneconomical.
They were not suited to everyone's needs. 
But if you wanted a new car, you had no 
choice. Other car manufacturers weren't 
concerned about you. W e were.
W E  G A V E  Y O U  A  C H O I C E
W e cut away tho noedloss excesses of 
those days—excesses in size, in weight, in 
gimmicks, in clutter, in expense. W o con­
centrated on tho major function of a car: 
usefulness. W e gave you the compact car.
H O W  W E  D I D  I T
W e looked long and hard at areas others
had sidestepped.
You wore fed up w ith  rattles and squeaks. 
W e pioneered Single Unit Construction  
with Uniside to give you more solid con­
struction and a longer-lasting body. The 
rattles and squeaks disappeared.
You were annoyed at tho damage rust did 
to your car. W o introduced Deep-D ip  Rust- 
proofing, the world's best
You wore worried about faulty brakes. W o  
offered you Double Safety Brakes, one of 
th o  m os t  a d v a n c e d  br ak i ng  sys tems  
available.
You could never get honest comfort. Wo 
designed the industry's most comfortable 
interiors w ith such exclusive features as 
reclining seats and adjustable headrests.
You were tired of shovelling money down  
the drain for gas. W e offered you engines
w ith  a sensible balance between horse­
power and economy of operation.
W H A T  H A P P E N E D
In doing all this—and more—w e went our 
ow n way. It proved the right way. In just 
a few  short years, over throe million people 
turned their backs on other manufacturers 
and w ent our way, too.
W H A T  W E ' R E  D O I N G  N O W
W e're not slowing down (or a minute.
W e will continue to offer you an altornnto 
choice to the look-alike, think-alike philos­
ophy of others.
W o will continue to spend millions to test, 
to improve, to offer you the best-designed, 
longest-lasting cars you can buy.
W e will continue to offer you engines w ith
a sensible balance between horsepower 
and economy. On city street or highway, 
our range of 6  and V 8  engines will easily 
meet all the driving demands you'll ever 
place upon them. They offer you tho in­
dustry's best horsepower-to-weight ratioa 
for brilliant, responsive performance.
W o w ill continue to offer you more features, 
more value, more dependability.
W H A T  T H I S  M E A N S  T O  Y O U
It means that, today, you don't havo to go 
along w ith all tho duplicates, tho imitations, 
tho look-alikes, tho "junior editions."
When w e started, w e decided to go our 
own way. The odds wore against us, a big 
3 to 1. Some people would say that we've  
won.
W e d o n 't W e say that you've won.
R a m b le r
A PRODUCT OF AMERtCAN MOTORS (CANADA) LIMITED
i l i ^t
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1. Births CERAMIC and 
MOSAIC TILES
SOf 1' l .R  SO. n .  .S L'P
FHO Fti PATHKH* WHLN U.»l 
r>«-« acijs «  Ga:..#ite®r is irt
The DsUv CV,-to.to.er le l; S.Vr g-;**;!
Dew* to ff-rs .d i. Our tsl rudly  
•d-nnters wU word a lij- ta  
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2. Deaths
KEIMER — I ’ussed away sn the 
Vancouver General H'toss’i ’.al on 
Monday. July 27, Mrs. Viodet 
Mabie Hetmer, aged 4S years, 
beloved wife of Mr. Abraham 
(A ll Helmer of Wuvfie'd. Fu­
neral lervice wiU be held from 
D ay'f Chapel of Reinenilirance 
on Saturday, Aug. I, at 3 30 
p.m. Hev. Sutney Thke <il(ici.jt- 
ing, tnterraent in the Garden of 
I>evotion in Lakeview Memorial 
Park. Surviving Mr.*. Heimer 
are her husbarwl and four aon*. 
Donald M., Norman E., Holvert 
W. and Leonard H., all at home. 
Four brothers and two .xlsters. 
several nephew-s and nieces. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd, is in 
charge of the arrangements.
For free
Bill T r a u t -  765 -5012
1‘ . Th. S . !f
TILE SETTER
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Convey your thoughtful 
message tn time of sorrow. 
GARDEN GATE FLORLST 
15T9 Pandosy St. 762-21M
Phone 764 -4718
T. Tn. S tf
21. Property For Sale
VISIT O. L. JONLS 
Furniture Dept, for best 




KAREN’S FLOWER RA.SKET 
451 Leoo Ave. 762-3119




THE GARDEN CHAPEL 
re2-3040 1134 Bernard Ave.
T, Th. S tf
6 . Card Of Thanks
IF  THERE ARE AXY  E x ­
perienced Pifje or M ilitary P.an i 
drummers wi.stiing t.i r» ytoin a 
band end improve Uieir know- 
Iwige and technKiue to the 
nu,Hlern .style, pU-ase ccintntot 
492-8Mfi after 7 p m, Al-o ex- 
l>crienced auult i-.t.ers are re- 
fpiired and should rm tact 492- 
T8(i3. 1
NEW CHALETES (CAHlNSi 
by week or nu.nih. Near ti 
Apply Hiawnlhu T e n t  and 
Trailer Camp. I.akeshore Road, 
telephone 7iL.’-3112, tf
EN(l LIS! r i t  !D l nT T ^ L ^ ^  
vening tra il ridei. Teletbom- 
64-4553. 1
A I X T T H n i L i ^  A N 0 i ^ ' M ( 5 t ~ S . 
Write P.O. Hox 587, Kelowna.
n c .  tf
WE WISH TO THANK AI J, OUR 
friends nnd relallon.s who sent 
flowera and rard.s, also all those 
who reraambwed us l« thetr 
prayera, it  was most comfortifig 
as none can face such a tragedy 
alone. Wa also wish to thank the 
doctors, nurses and orderlies at 
the hospital who tried In vnin 
to save our Scotty. Dianks go 
also to Rev. Clarke and Mr. 
Arthur Clarke for being so com­
forting and understanding.
Sincerely,
Marlene l.nyng nnd family
WE WISH 'TO EXPRUSS OUR 
deepest gratitude to all our dear 
friends and neighbors of our 
late brother, for their expres 
alona of sympathy and help ex 
tenderl in our recent iH-renv* 
ment. Special thank you to Dr? 
Itnnklne niul CarrutlieiN. ali 
the Mn.sonlc Ixxlge of 'rrcpanlei 
for their help In acting us pull 
Irearers.
—Ralph Jones nnd family
8 . Coming Events
PACIFIC DANCE THEATRE 
Aug. 25 - 29, Power House 
Theatre, Vernon, H.C,, fl:l5  p.m 
Sponsored by Paddock Fine Art 
Centre, ’niR-19
R im ^  INS'i’I
tute Flower Show — Wednesday 
Aug. 5, 2:30 p.m., Rutland High 
School. Entries taken lietwee 
g-l2 noon. Draw on doll and 
watxirolre. Tea 35c. Prizes.
304, I,
8PCA GARDEN TEA AT HOME 
of Mrs. W. D. Walker, Walker 
Road, Okanagan Mission Satur­
day. August firs t from 3:90 p.m. 
Tea cun ^«ad«f^ in attendance. 
Pony rides, produce stall and 
interesting white elephants. 395
HEDROOM IKDUSE FOR 
rent to reliable tennnt. small 
family. Telephone 762-6162.
1
n iR N IS K E D  L A K E  SHORE 
home available for August. All 
found. Slceiis 5. I’ rivate iM'ach, 
Telephone 768-5380 or 768-5550
305
15. Houses For Rent
HEDRtKJM HOUSE FOR 
rent on Lakeshore Drive. Avail 
able Aug. 24 to Julv 1, 1965 
Telephone 764-17.37.   1
16. Apts. For Rent
2 HEDROOM SUITE, SEUONl 
flour, refriKcrator urid raiicc in 
eluded. No chlldreii, .Vvuilabl 
imiuediutely, Raymond Aparl 
iii 'iit; , 1691 Pandosy St . tch 
phouc 7tl2-2719.
U N I'U R N IS H IID 'T  11EDR(H)51 
ji|>urtment, $95. plu.s lights 
Telephone 762-5210 after 5 p,m
tf
2" R()OM~siirrE~vvrrii hatii 
furnished. Avnilnble Aug. 10 
Raymond A|>nrtinents, 1694 Pun 
do.?y St. Telephone 762-2719.
nxim lower duplex. $85, Inchul 
gas heating, Ain'ly 2220 Hiirnetl 
St,
P, SCHELLENBER6
i . n )
C.1I Fst dc and la s iira tK c
270 Purnard .Ave. 
Kek)wn.». B C.
Phone 762-2723
CLOSE IN -  
p.: i actto. c 3
lU l.itrd  ('H a





■ to all .schools
2 1 . Property For Sale
OWNER TRANSFERRED-  
ANXIOUS TO SELL!
Aniac’U'i.ttoy g rw itd i wtta tite t Wea» off t t t *
u:toi,i.c..iiS« Kvtoi , CKOiuyziUiy Cccvii:-
filctod :to. iJjd ont a to'm W to® tto 'U C'telto.'fi-tol.* S t-£,-d.rtoJvtol.fi,
tolifegr'vK'toii m.A c’tu-
to..i,;x.4 i-io*. tteiK.'- 
.} ftofivto.to' g i-to
M t S
t.i?,».*; - ’fi H A TFEiSii
0 .JI,
Ulg. 'XitetogZ'OOtEE. 
tto.to.;''. WHA -..Sae-'—fi'&sfil I’X
F K ik tD  10





2 1 . Property For Sate 29. Articles For Sale |36. Help Wanted,
Male or FemaleHGCKE tv K  SALK B'V y>WNi.'S — ♦ bcyuw.Lufi, 3
p i-* VVIOito'j:. i4 i  ixxues hot A€S'‘
■yj tetovii T«i,ei!C*.ice '162-41 T,i
I
imJ'it liVSi.gIto»;',a.; o iii llU'Utol!
to t..r ’i.«Kcg, g*» t i '4l
G i n g t ,  tl'teS U r«’i  Ts.®i£»;tS:,s: 
7c2-27'fc5... ti
MtotoDtKK 'H OK 3 B£DK0>0.id‘
tv-.H.U4 i,'Cjto't.l * ‘to> ttoJ3 H* 1
t'toi...,e fi-J'.e, g»* k€'*l Lja,'w
A • C.L', to ti
— 'TnJui yvsux cox —
— }VhiX Cm,BX*r*
“  T i i *  “
TAKE  YOUR niJWl k  
Hi b t i lN  'b CAMKRA feJrtOF | 
Far la by I  a.', «>?.l tpy J:W) j
Ribelm's Camera Shop;
BOYS and GIRLS
My'S'.fvfv tta  PfiX'kcf 
ite i Vk
55 e I'jtoto;'’!  fivfitol'®: 
i .
e.* tJ * Ĵto'v I*, to t I 




N E W  4 b , L D K C X ) y  
t#3jctoinifi C«Ji Ui I 
1:_1 ttoi.e i i.
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RESERVKTIIIS  DATE WED- 
nooday. October 28. IWM. K d- 
owoa Rtbekah Ixtdgo No. 36. 
annual baxaar and ten. 391
tf
FU RN ISI I E l) 1  lE l )R( )0 51 ,-ii 111 e 
for the month of Augii?t. Adiilt.s- 
only. Tclcphoiu' 762-9866, 12-1, 
6-7 p.m. 3
r *  H E ilR 0 0 5 I~ l 
RUltc, available Immcdlatclv, 
Electric range. $60 \P t month 
Apply 2205 Speer St. 305
FUUN1SHED~MAIN~FL(5o U 3 
room Kulte. No children. 1669 
Ethel St. tf
l i'iw titiiv .n  \hoi>;:ing, TT’.e 
. ’.rcrifiC',".! l.'irjtc .md h.ax 
udfifiiiifii flfHir'i nnd fire- 
j'l.irc , pffi :t dining rotim, 
•ndiri''ki' fi'anitv b.ithroom. 
tiint't I 'I 'd r ic  kitchen with 
nice lireak f.rt .'irea. full con- 
ctrte ttori'im nt. oil furnace,
• irj:*- c a iii. it ,  A lovely fam ily 
h'to-'i.e in a rhiuee diidrict. 
Full ptice $17„500.90 with 
go. b1 ti l n il. M I. S.
1 HEDROOM HOME loc.Med 
rb'ht ill Ihe henrt of Ihe city. 
I'his older type home Mtiiated 
on a eorner lot ha? large liv ­
ing room, kitchen. 3 pee. 
b.dh. Ideal for fam ily rerpiir- 
ItiR extra tsedrrxim!!, F’u ll 
pi ire onlv SIO.ihK) (K) with 
S.T.IKlO.OO down, M L S,
S O irn i SIDE -  CLOSE TO 
LAKE AND PARK. I / i l  and 
.MTiall 3 rocim cabin. Ideal lot 
to build II gofKl home on. 
Cabin at back of lot leaving 
front clear for coiistruction. 
A go<Kl invetinent nt $3,000.00. 
M L S ,
I'R K ’E REDUCED $1,500,00 
FOR QUICK SALE. Good 2 
bedroom bungalow situated 
on a half acre lot in the Shops 
Capri area. Features a 26 ft. 
living room, cabinet kitchen 
2:M) wiring. 4 pee. colored 
Pembroke bathroom, oil fur­
nace, good utility  and i.inragc 
room; gioiind:, arc nicely 
land'.caped, .'cvei;!! rhadc 
and fruit tree,'', ai:.!) creek 
lu iin iiii! tliioiigh the propmt.v. 
k'ull price now Juf t SlLSO'k'H) 
with $2,690,9(1 down payment, 
llalance at $75,99 per month, 
6'. intei'c.st. M,L„S,
DO YOU NEED CASH? 
WE HANDLE PRIVATE nnd 
COMPANY MORTCAGIvS
AGENT'S FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MOR'IXJAGE
Hob Vickers 762-47(15 
Hill Poidzer 762-T119 
•■Russ’ ’ Winfield 762-0620 
’•Norm’’ Yaeger 762-7068
10, Prof. Services
rO R  ’T llft BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Comtnorctal Ptmtograpby. 
d«v«l<){i(nt. printing and en-
^?cJ ‘K’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2BB3 
Co-uor Uarvftjr and Rlcbtar
Th *f
AVAILAHLE AUGUST 1st, 3 
berlnxrm ntrarlmenl 1% baths 
Close in $145 monlhly, 1 Inal 
room apartment, $r20 monthly. 
Available Octolxr 1. For i\|)- 
Pointmcnt telephone 762-4974,
305
Small Holding w tih  3.55 Acres of land
I t  h u *  »  2  b t - d j t o « n  te iit 'to . *  I ' t r s ,  t i t o r r r s  t unx ,
»fii«.»di..he<!. a.;jd t i  sp'rii;K.cr {toixfi w .'.it LSc'*l;y in>. att-d,
ck:i.e m. and t'CtKdc-d. A tM tg  H i  .7M i f .  C it 'k  liuw' in  j i s m  
m i  sL'atfa. U  L  S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
L. C ha lro a ri ............  2 KdtS
A. Green iWtn.fT*kD . ft7-'.S5)
J, Few e ll  ..................:-T3U
n, K n e llr r  ( R u tland» 5-5541
M r i  H a rry  ...................2^»B3
G. F'ur.r.ell ..................  S-YWl
H. J. lla O rv  _______  22We
J M , V tnrte rw ood . 2-S217
10 ‘ ';' N l i ' l  I . !: .A S L IS A ( K
w stlton T'.e ito'!). K f
Cter,';® '!': .e i ttoffi to.f'to? toa
U se  res"5fii'.iit.j',-It I  ....I j i i i ' . . r
ap'Pii;* Itu i'.fiW  b;-'. ! i . : ’ ft
g » fe  kva d a lte , t e r  f.., i p s it i-  
’ * ! »  W r i t e  L V j.i 4491. Iks.to '
C::.'i;rter, 7*.'t
26 . Mortgages, Loans
TRULY A BARGAIN!
One tficdrcfiom w ith  bath  and U rge k ; t rh rn  and p a n try . 'U m g 
room and second b rd r w m  (on lecto-nd f'cKir) F u ll P rice  only 
$5,2Cs). Term s. E xclu .uvc.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
R E A LT Y  &  INSURANCE AG ENCY LTD .
418 B E R N A R D  A V E . PH O N E  762-2849
PH ,: F-d Ross 2-3559, B il l  H a rkn c tx  2-0R3I.
M rs. E lsa B aker 5-5089, John Pinson 2-8785,
•‘Doon’ ’ W infie ld 762-6608
CASH for 
YOU!
W E B U Y  -  W E S E L L  
W E ARR ANG E 
We Ificnd Money on
M O RTG AG ES  
and Agreements F o r Sala tn 
A ll A rea* 
K ELO W N A R E A LT Y  LT D .
Phone 762-4919 
P aram ount B lock Kelowna
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40* Pets & livestock
b-MAS.L Jtr. M i.V ite t
S'to'.I.lc • !  5*,fi',l 76*'
4iTt 4
42. Autos For Sale
I  SED riD T S T E K F IF .t-D . GO dD 
Cfi«<!Kbl»ten I t s .  Telephone 764' 
4716, 2
APRICOTS FOR SALE. PICK 
your own, Te lerhone 768-5896. 2
S
T T T O f
29 . Articles For Sale
21 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
$1,290 DOWN HIIYS  O LD E R  
type 2 Im' i Ihkimi .sliicco bunga­
low, ccm c iit walltoi, la rge  lot, 
1(K) ft, frontage by 148 ft. A sso rt 
cd (n i l t  tree:', ra.siilM 'ny oane.s 
and .strawlHirric.s, 2 ad jacent 
side by side lots. (H 'xinH’ , level 
and d g tt ic d , /ioncd fo r liK h t In- 
du.stiy, 3 rn in iiic;. from  c ity  
centre. F u ll price fo r iiuckuge, 
$20,(KM). Ix iw  m onth ly  paym ents 
includes in te rest and taxes. No 
ugent.s iilease. Apply Hox 4322 
D a ily  Courier.
2 ”  11 E D R f )0M  ~ F  ULIb flA S E - 
ment duplex fo r sale. F u ll p rice  
$29,900 w ith  $6,(KM) down. T e le ­
phone 762-3171). Th. F . S.-tf
i  7  Rooms For Rent
daUon In p riv a la  homa, 785
r ' ' ' - .tf
LA R G E  3 HEDROOM H O M E ,
ftill ’ basement with reereatlofl
UMin and bnlhroom , Sundeyk, 
large ca rjx ir t. Counter lop 
range, w a ll oven, laud-scnpec'
We Trade Homes
In  WVstbank. 9 acre,? fu lly  
p lanted. A p p ro x im a te ly  100 • 
15 yea r old M cIntosh, lia lance 
semi d w a rf M cIn tosh , Spar­
tans, D e lic ious and some 
che rry  and pear. Includes 
s p rin k le r Ir r ig a tio n , tra c to r 
ond equipm ent. Jus t $13,500 
w ith  $5,000.00 down. MLS. 
Phone Hugh T a it 762-7671.
O K AN A G AN  M ISSION — A t­
tra c tive  3 l>edroom homo 
close to  schools nnd store; 
on ly 3 years o ld ; la rge lot; 
nice k itchen  w ilh  d in ing 
area; 220 w ir in g ; 4 pc. col­
oured bath ; fu l l  basement; 
Suitable fo r development. 
F u ll p rice  on ly  $14,900.00 w ith  
term.s. M .L.S .
OKANAGAN REALTY
L td .
551 B e rna rd  Ave. 
K flo w n n , B.C. 762-5.544
J. A. M cln t.y re  . . . .  762-5338
Gniiton G a u c h e r   762-2463
George 'lY im b le  . . . .  762-(Mi87 
H arvey Pom renke . .  762-0742
E rn ie  Z e r o n   762-52.12
A I S n llo u m ................  762-2673
H aro ld  Denney ___ 762-4421
TW O HEDRO OM  C ABIN S ON 
Okanagan Lake. Lease lots. 
F'inished inside and out, $1,750, 
S2,0fK) w ith  [iropanc. Telephone 
542-5S09 or 4:00, M24R07. t f
BY OWNER
T ransfe rred , sacrifice  modern 
3 bcdrm im  homo near Slio|)i 
C apri. F u ll basement, 2 fin  
places, auto gas Iteat, large 
landscaped lo t, f r u it  trees; 
new ly decorated in.side and 
out.
F U L L  P R IC E  $16,700,
1152 C E N T E N N IA L  CRESCENT 
PH O N E 762-7032
304
FOR R E N T  OR S ALE  -  FU R - 
ni.shed 4 room  o lde r home, 864 
Im w m a. K en t $&5. o r  se ll fo r 
ca.sh. A va ilab le  Aug. 18. No 
ch ild ren  please, i f  ren ting . W rite  
ow ner, B. E. C lay, 2832 E, 24th 
A ve ., Vancouver 12, B.C.
Th-F-S-7
C O M FO R TAB LE  2 BEDRO O M  
coun try  home on approx. ',;i 
acre. C eram ic tile d  k itchen and 
bathroom . Huge patio  and ver 
anda. F u ll bearing  ch e rry  nnd 
nu t trees, a ll k inds o f l)crric.s 
N Ice lv  landscaped. W ell kept. 
Telephone 765-5012. 305
M UST S E L L ! O W N ER  TRANS- 
fe rre d  — 3 Iwaroorn home, fire  
place, w a ll tn  w a ll carpet 
counter top range and w a l 
owen. Ix)w  down paym ent. 
Teleiihone 762-8803. t f
D iT ^ Y t iu ^ lv A N r  TO m J y ~ a  
love ly  home w ith  revenue? Buy 
th is p riva te  from  owner. Apply 
681 Pnlter.son Ave.
23 ACRES W IT H  2 HOUSES ON 
H ighw ay OTA near A rm strong  
$25,000. Box 4440 D a ily  C ourie r
304
T H R E E  BED R O O M , 2 STOREY 
house. P a rt basement, 2 ca r 
garage. N ea r schools, churches 
nnd shopping centre. A pp ly  own 
c r, 925 L n u rle r Avenue. 305
LAKESHORE L tr i’-S ITU ATED  
in Okanagan MlKsion, Beautiful 
view with 1)0 ’ of good bench 
Ideal lot for n good lakeshore 
home. $7.5(K).no MI«S, Okanagan 
Realty idd, Holme 762-5514. 304
BEAUTIPULLY TREED, half 
acre w itli water and gas 
across road from beach for 
only V* mile past Imperial 
Aiiartment on Ijike.xhore Rood. 
Telephone 764-4750, tf
NEW 3 HEDROOM HOUSE, ON 
D i  »cr«« In ih rtv ln f cotnmtmlty 
near Armstrong Store. Pave 
ment, carport, oil ftirnnce, 
schools, lovely view, Ajbert
lot. Many other features, N.U.A. Rcimche, RR Ncx. 3, Armstrong.
, ' 1 0 4  $
PONDEROSA H I N E CLIFI* 
Pro|>erty ■— Over one-third mile 
Okanagan Lake Frontage .(ap­
prox. 70 acres - 2,(MM) fi. Lake 
Frontage) on East Side of Oknn 
agan Lake—® few miles south of 
City of Kciownn. Nnramata 
T ra il winds through proi>erty, 
Thi* parkiike proiterty ia mag- 
nlficent nnd breathtaking in nn 
ture’s wild state with ravine* 
and coves and stnmis of tower 
ing Pondoroan Pines. I t  further 
offers a great isitcntinl for tlie 
future in Eatnte Dcvolwmteni, 
$.55,000, Cush or Term*.—Owner 
Box 424, Kelowna, H.C, 1
WIDE SELECTK;)N OP OFFICE 
space In new attractive building. 
Tel*>nhon'- 7(T* '*9tf» f t
AMC REFRIGERATOR $85; 
Inghi wringer vvsihing machine 
$50; Ingli* clothes dryer $90; 
Hoover Corntellation vacuum 
cleaner $25 A ll items In excel­
lent condition. Telrphone 762- 
3795. .104
2 Door Automatic Defrost 
Hhilro Rcfrlgcr.Ttor,
100 Jb. B'reezer 189.95
vr. old Frigid.dre Deluxe
Range ...........   1.59.95
pee. IfiOungc ................ 39.95
yr. old Easy Automatic
W’.isher  ............................99.95
pee. Chesterfield . . 19,95
h.p. Tractor with Roto T ille r 
nnd Snowplow . .. 149.95
Moffatt Automatic Ga.s
Dryer, 1 yr. old ____  149.95
Repo.s.sesscd 14 cu. ft. Zenith 
Refrigerator. Take over pay- 




APRIC(YrS — CASA LOMA 
Orchard!.. E. Zrlrnlek. Tolefihonc 
768-5562. one mile down the 
Ca?a Ixitna Road, on the Inkc- 
shore l>ehind the Grass Shack 
on the west ,?ide. 2
E
G
( .11 W H tZ
SI’ l  ( l A lS
NO D . ’ftN P.$VM1A<T 
LAhV MteN'nil.Y 
T L iih tS
1964 Rfiosfi.is U i, cr.'y 
r.M»1 itoilrs. i$ H'r»e- 
[MOdrr, fifiaitet '"ifii'Istit 
ivte.rni. 4 Witierl ti!-.,* 
braK«',-i, ne-*- car war­
ranty, Save $3'->X
1S64 Austin 1100 Sedan, 
low rr.ilcage, new car
warrar.ty, Save $'i'W.




BUSY 'T IL  9 P.M.
CHERRIES FOR RALE -  Bring 
containers and I'ick your own. 
Telephone 762-7852, tf
SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
in cabinet. Excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-2523. 1
There arc no Off-Seasons 
in Sports 
when you read 
The Daily Courier 
So why not have Tho Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon by a reliable cnn icr 
boy? You r.uui T’falay's New* 
— Today — Not tho next day 
or tho following day. No other 
<inliy new.spaper published 
anywhere can give you this 
cxclunive service.
For homo delivery in 
Kelowna nnd dEtrict, 
Phono today.
Circulation Department 
76^4445; and in 
Vernon 542-7410.
GOOD QUALITY CHERRIES 
for f.alc. Hick your own, 10c lb, 
Bring containers. Telephone
65-53.50. tf
32. Wanted To Buy
USED BANJO. IN  GOOD CON 
dition. Four or five string. Tele­
phone 762-3717.




Top Tradc.x, Fast Financing 
UcsL Bargains
1957 PLYMOUTH -  2 door 
coach, recently reconditioned 
engine, gorxl family 
unit  ..................     - - $895
1963 RENAULT DAUHHIN E- 
onc owner, low milenge, light 
blue with laulchiug 
interior. . , .  $1595
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
Your Renault Denier 
Bernard nt St. Paul 762-0543
0 CU. FT, FRIGIDAIRE RE- 
frigerator in good condition. 
Telephone 762-4744. 3
CANNING AHRICCyrS FOR 
sale, 5c lb. Pick your own, bring 
containers. G. It. Gray, ’I'hacker 
Dr., Westslde. _  _
h e e F a n d  i-O R K T 'oT n
freezer. Cut. wrapped nnd quick 
frozen. Qtiality nnd service 
guaranteed. Pork iolns, legs, 
masting chickens, custom cut­










Route Available Now 
Apply today to 





35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CHERRIES FOR SALE 
pound, any quantity.
Ilazcll, nyrns Rd., near 
Capri area.
U S E irifA M M O ^^
Full size church nvKiei wilh 
largo 40 wait tone cabinet,, Ex- 
celienf condition. Coll Penticton 
402-0902 for ap4>ointmcnl or par­
ticulars,,        4
EXPERIENCED IIAIRDRE.SH- 
er need<*d urgently. Griod wngeo 
nnd c(iinmiHKlon tn good opera' 
till. Write Hox 4477 Daily Cour 
ier, I
ivH OlllL’Al ,1Ta li( l i t  A'l’i l i l  y7 c  ̂
niciim re(iulred immediately for 
part-time work. Apply J, M. 
llolM'rtH, 762-2(M)2.
VV A IT il l':fks7~ E X  P ^  
preferred, but not necessary, 
Telephone 705-51.^. 3jH
LADY*t<)“ lHi:i.P” lN “ K 
mornings. Telephone 705-5150,
304
CHERRHiJfi FOR SAI-E -  I6 c 
lb,, pick your own. Also apri­
cots, Telephone '164-4282, A, J, 
Marand®. Rnymer Road, Okn- 
nnffsn MI#«(on. , ' . ^
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or female
EXPERIENCED APPLE ll i in -  
nhr* required. Telephone 765-
5091'.,",..... ......... '""  4
RETIRED OR BEMI-RETIRED 
cotiple, to operate rooming 
hotise for owner. Telephone 742- 
3880, 3
1959 IMPALA HARDTOP V - 8  
automatic, custom radio. Telc- 
I)hone 768-.5521 evenings, 305
1063 R A M n L E R 4-DOOll 
Ambassador. Private sale, $2,- 
500,00, Lovely condition. Telc- 
phonc Dll VC at 762-5120, 3
’62 M i*; R U UIIY 2- IK )0 I t l i  A it D - 
lo|), V-8 . iiutomalic, power
brakes, i»owcr slcering, radio, 
23,(KM) mill'll, $2,350, ’I'clcphone 
705-.5377, ____ I
lent running condition. Cheap. 
Teleiihone 762-3881). 3
106r~'I’R rUM I ' l  l " '  fl(H^^^ I io',
650 cc for sale. Telephone 766- 
2731 weekends, 305
m T a ih ; F 2 '-iH
Automatic trnnsmlKNion, good 
tires nnd motor, very clean 
throughout, very reaiionnblo. 
Cun !«' seen at Dlck’.s Auto 
Body, 'i’clcphone Dick nt 762- 
.2232, 304
1957 '  u i i I t  v 's i i i :11 41)( k ) 11 7 1 n
K(K)(1 condition, new paint. Tele- 
phone 766-2732. _  ___ 2
li)6 r ’ TjiAME.S VAN* -"i-C)W  
mileage. Full price 81295, Apidy 
8.50 Glcnwowi Ave., evenings,
1
iosrAUSTIN PANE|7"- 2  NEVV 
tires, $100, See it  at Fred Paine’s 
Garage, 980 Laurel,Ave., telc- 
phone^762-0448, _  _ _ J
Iwio'RiLEY'^L^^ F rH iltA 'LE  -  
Take oyer payments. Telephone 
762-8989 after 5:30 p.in, ' 4
m u s t  SEl.l, , , li()AT“ ANi) 
Car — 17 ft, FlbreglasM Caliln 
Cruiser, 25 horse|M)wer out­
boardm oto r and trailer, 1052 
Morris ( ‘onvertlhle, in g(KKl con­
dition, F,ull price for Ixtal,
motor, tra iler and car, only
$1160, Telephone 762-4446 after 
(I pm , , 1  1
^2. lu t o i  For S i l i  Soifs, Acctis. IB. Aiictlofi Sates
i.
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Revived Ihrough Nazis' Trials
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
MoncJay, August 3rd, 1964, 7:30 p.m.
Existing and Proposed R-3 Multi-Family Residential
City Hall Chambers
Proposed R-2A (Garden Apartments) Multi Family Residential
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! The “ City o f Kelowna MuUi-L'amily Zoning Study”  rccommcndii that the are*
present Commercial and Single nnd Two Familv
The "C ity of Kelowna M ulti-Fam ily Zoning Stitdy”  recotmncnds that t  he proposed area shown above be taken out of its present Single and Two Rc.sidcntial Classification and lie zoned as a R-2A (Garden Apartments) M u ltt-
Fnmily Residential Classification and be zoned as R-3 M ulti-Fam ily Residential. Family Residential.
NEW REGULATIONS for tho R-2A (Garden Apartments) MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL and R-3 MULTI-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL ZONES have been recommended by the "C IH  of 
KELOWNA MULTI-FAMILY ZONING STUDY/' y
ALL PERSONS WHO DEEM THEIR INTEREST IN PROPERTY AFFECTED by these pro­
posals are advised that the Municipal Council of the City of Kelowna is considering 
amendments to the "City of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 1961, Mo. 2293" that would
enact the above proposals into law. Further information may be obtained at the
office of the City Assessor, Kelowna City Hall, 1435 Water St., Kelowna, .BC. -  Tele­
phone 762-2212. The Municipal Council will meet in Special Session on Monday, 
August 3rd, 1964, in the City Hall Council Chambers at 7:30 pm . to hear represen­
tations from interested parties.
     .   " R . . . . , A . - . . . . . F R I I M A r .............................
Deputy Gty Clerk.
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Ladies' Dresses -  Reg. values to 16 .98 Men's Casual Shoes
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In l.snts' .iiiv! to d d lc fs ’ m iii m u I*. .i'H 'tlc i.l p r iit is  and m iIu! 
p .i'.lc l vli.idcs, \.it iiH is  vtvlcs lo r  Inns .uid i’ lils . ( i t ic n ,  
i'Uu', p ink. red. \c llin v . S i/cs fi inonlhs to .1 O O g * 
\c . t r '.  Uc|' x.iltics to 1.2*1. 1 .ich O O v
Girls' Shorts
I i i i f  i |u . i l i l \  co iio n  sliofts. lu rncd  Iniek cu ltcd  le:’ , side 
z ip p er closure, h .ill hoccr w aist. C o lors  bcij'c QOg* 
.m d tc il S i / c s  7  to I I .  U c i’ ul.it 1 ‘ IS .  I .ich /  # C
Girls' Dresses
Assorted s t\lc s  m p irls ’ co tton  dresses, siccnelcss .m d  
short sleeves, sun ilrcsses w ith  lUiilehin;.’ p .m lics, 'i QQ  
H ro k en  si/cs (ro m  4 to  1 1 . V .dues to 4.DH. I.a c h  I * #  7
Men's Casual Shorts
!X’ boxer w .o s l, d .ik  s i) lc  c lo s iiic , lucd tu m  le n g t h , 'k i  
to p  pockets, in (m e d r ill  and  cottons, 0  - 7 0
S i/c s  .111 to .bS. K c p u la r .T.M). Lmll
Boys' Short Sleeved Shirts
In  rc i’ iih ir o r In itlo n  d ow n  c o lia i,  tapcrctl b o d \,  in p rin ts , 
stripes and p in i'ham s, KK lC ' R ed  R iv e r  c o llo n , QQ^  
b y Style ( i i i i ld .  R e t’u la r I.M S. Special / / C
Pussy Paw Slippers by Lyons of London
'I w o styles ‘ IMaysoles" and “ I’ atio  P als". 1  0 0  
S m a ll, m ed iu m  atui la tp e , Rep, 2,')S, I .  / /
Women's Summer Sandals
W h ite  o r tati lea th er ui>per, strap  style, foam  
insole's. Htokcm  si/es ,S - D. R eg. .b‘)S.
H fo k t 'i i  M /e \ m Ic .ifh c t .snJ v.icD. i.'-pe fs  C 
'..'I.: hcv! S lip o ii .md t;e iDfi;;f;.'
S‘ /£ \  "  - 11 fi k c - 'u l. ir  ') ‘ <S.
Dress Material
4 2 "  v .u le , S url *n' Sun I .ib n c  m jd .in i ..rui p rtn tc d  p .it* 
tc m  C repe ru a tcn .d  w it l i  .t s lu li c ffc v i. t i . o ,  i.c4o 'a flu l 
d.-M'eU'’ Ucp. 1 'Ds .md 2 4 d
Spc i l l  1  4 0  sp  1 1 Q Q
P l.nn  . I . H Y  Pf',n>cd . , 1 . 7 7
Printed Cottons
S p c c i . i l  r c i l u c t u 'n  i>n ' . m l  4 2  p r i n t e d  v o t t o n s  to r  
d r c ’'''Cs. s u n  su i ts  .m d  . i l l  b c . n h  w e . u .  W . i d i . i b ' c ,  *7 ‘7 »  
d r i p  ’o '  d r y  e o l u u r i u l  p r in t s  Y ' . u J  I I  \»
Swim Cap
K lc in e r is  S .iv .i- \V .i\c  Swun C , ip  w it l i  w .itc r ic th t inner 
in n  to  keep h .iir  i l r y . O Q r
M e d iu m  s i/e . R e i’ u l.ir I 7 7 l »
Sea Esta Air Mattress
K lca l fo r  e .im p iii j ’ . p ic iu c k in e  i>n the  bc.ich , o r on  the 
w ate r. S i/c  a p p rox . 7 H "  \  TO". ■y A f t
R e p id a r S p cu .d  /  .0 0
Sra I's ta  D o u lilr A ir  M a t lr rs i.
I t i 'K u ia r  21.98. hi ,17.88
2.79
Kits -  Camping, Aluminum Nested Kits
Nd. Ifiii Kit.   K! iii'to . 1 ifil.fiti'.?, i n iito . criffi'to jict and lii l.
fr.v | i in i ,  i t i 'W ’ put iuu l  ln ic l . i t .  C  Q O
Itto ifu lar  T.fl.to h p t c i a l ,  c.nTi
Summer Furniture
Halantoto Ilf i i i i r  'u n iiiito r fi.i i iitu i c locks now in lu r i 'd  by 
III li'iis t ' ;i Ilf tlitoir ic a u l. ir  v.iliito. A.smutini'Ut t'iiiis i''ts  of 
law n eha iis . table m t;-, l.iv .ii ?'.'.iiu; ^ A V F  V t
riiMl um bre lla .'.
Lamps
A ’.sortn ie iit toiiii i ! ! ’' of lid .h '. l» iU ilo ir o r p l ii i i i i  Inrnpri.
A ll ill to itoitiictod by at lea t L’.'i' ^ A V F
of tiK 'ir  reuu ia r v iilue. J H V l .  t f  t f / o
NICDSI.'V iA I ’ i ■ 'ITito C> ih ll 
Hell to of i l I ' | i  r to to II t.nive.; i " '  
pA' isi .1 law td(!.i\' |H 'iilu liH liu; l ‘ lt() 'IT 'lN r M.AIH'l
.  Ifiiililie .ilio ii o r to iiii'M iu iiiea tid ii c l MISSION lO P i ’ ’ T l'ii' town
Red Chinese Inform Soviet 
They Won't Attend Meeting
i i i i in . ' i i  V i i i l i i r n i a l i c i i .  w i I li a
FRIDAY 7:30 p.m. SPECIALS
I'lill lK 11 IliUi plntc:fitl’ll td D ll' Ml-
' . is i i i i i i i i i  |i to 11 .1 I t  y of D ii'to i'1 (Ito iia rtiu i'iil over
, llito |,M)|id‘ I'd I’ jd 'i l l  to of the vvi'l-
I la l.iw  III'd  I I dS alto ■ :i m .is i- l u.j, ,,flicto lii 'i 'i '.  (Tniiie ll . aid
t il l ' i i i ' i id i i  Vfi'iiiild itofi- lilt In lia rd- 
slii I fu r wdli.'u'to i totoliili iit.'i.
i i iu 'i i  Ilf ti l l toto ; I'fiii - ' li.i|fii 1' 011-
iiitoiii till any i i to i 'd i i  ";iti| ioi'. itoli- 
o a . Ill n i ’i Ihifi'!, p l id ld ; ; r a | i lu iu !  
"I' ('I to|i;ii iiiK I l i a n s "  o f  a n v  ; m - }
German BombliilH ti'il .'ii'toii w i i l ic i i l  ptoi O lio ,ion T O K Y O  '.M 'l  C.M'ii'fitoitM Idi a u c i ld  tociii. I'toia'4’ cm Die c l Die l i i l i  iTor i;) lu l'. l i 'r
ChUia Id lil ltd  Si,. I ii.4' I' toll! I''Hto I i io . ' i v i . l  111 ilito oliiiito.to. 'i'|„fi ihtofiS a.', a |.k i-  ^  •
"iH 'V i r t .d . i '( la r t  III . 10 u i ' i i ' i . , -  .s.i\ a i i In In liit i'd  .nca .iio  ''ili'ftoii'-lvto C u n iT l i *  I f t n f i n n
tio n a l m i'i 't in r ! ' th .it c ill 'ID 'H i. / i;  c .n ia  i i i ' . . i i i |  ''.4, .Id wcil'. ' nr lo rllfltoa ttiir i ■, i i i l l i ta ry  J l l t l l  I t f  I . U I I U U I I
th to  n i l ' I  iiiDieo! 1 t c ' i io u d i i ' i  !t|,|.,fi v, |n, s c r'to il 4fi|4 Dll' toaiiii c r ; liii'to '"  o !'i.tiito i'[ila i'to ' IX .)NI)0N fA P ' -  \  i in o k iin t '
iiaw to tiii'o ' i l l  .il'fiiifii; toiiinmitli'to Ih .il i l l  4'ft u ,i|U fii'ii i>\ Ih to .u iii i 'd  l.totoi ; o f  thto , lUtotoiidliirv l ic iii l*  l io iu  I l i i '  4Stoe-̂
'Ihto CliiiitoM' Cdici.'.i.to,. fi.!!' t|„fi M ,,..c w  i l l  I'l; i.iD o ii III piiaifi I itoi.iihlitofi ,,iid W orld W ill' thi'tow trnffito in '
•■ (iriiity  d |iifid 'is l til .1 ' I'Hc iniDito 'I'll, fiii'i t.ii fiiti HI. 4i'iic 4i| 1,1 D r \'.i . ' . I . ' ,  .iiidto. v.;i thi {.ciK ldii''. d o w ii town husliitoi.fiSj
d is tr ic t 'in to  I'hao'. tor ii|orto than' 
h ii toto lio iil 'td d a .V fi ' '
Hut a i'iiiv  toiinintoi'r.’i—a tte r a i
Iilt'to llll’r’ toilOtollid l.to, ll ililto! - I 1„ , I, , to iliii'.4 I 1.4! .Itotldll i i t l l i  l i a i l . h l  cl tlii' hull to tc
o f  th<* Sovitot t ’n i m n u n h t  p a r t v . l f c r  th,. w o r ld  r . r i i i i i i i u i  i .i i', 4Vto- 1  e o n i i i i i ' i i l  f i o m  th e  f l i a . r  i iT thto 
tlito ( 'h l iu 's , '  d rc la r to d ,  . m i lit, I iiiito i.i D ll ’ I.as 11iiii t . ; h i w . w l i i i 'h  w i i  . i i . c m ' i I  i in a i i l -
P i ’k iu i t 's  H 'h a  a l  t. i aiteoil^  a ] | | ,  Dio d i ' t i i i t to  l ln t l i  Iho CliiiitoTto I u i o u m I v . I I . '  • a id  tlU ' l a w  .■ I i o i i l d c a u t i o i i ' ,  w a t e h  of t lu ’ snidiildtor-  
j j id ' . iD a iw o  ll to to I  I 11 i; Ol ll"' _,||,| I I I , ,  | [ , |  fi ia,|fi, h . K t o i i c t  I e  ii i d to c;.',!; Dii'  M i '  . c i  mi; m c s i l to  ( i i i a l ly  loadtod it
W O lld 'f i  t .fiitocto.l. . ! tell I.. V'.i' | . i . ; , i t l l l  ! i  . 1  fil'-.l .'fil 4 0 ,' i.I'fiifild i' I l l ' l l !  In tol'Ultol,.' D a '  m Ul ,| Wil'tot l .U lk  Ullll luudtotl It
i d i i t a i h u t  in  a  U 'D c i  i L i t ' i l  . l u i .  , , i i h  otiitor o f  \ l o l i i t i ' i ' ,  p i t c . ( i i i ii ic ' ii r  oK to a nuuii torv ra i i i f t i  in  th i '
,'H f io r n  f f iq  e r n t r a l  c d i r n i l t t i  e j t . c  itotoliv, t ii ,' I ’ l'U ( h . ia  c nc-'  I - ' s m  ioc:. . i i ld i  d  th a t  tl ih l.iw c o u n i i y  to  I h- i Niiloiltoo,
. fic'to tlito cun told |io lli 11"  o f  Ihto- 'honlil .d n  m iily  to tlu' lon'i.’tn ' Thii .̂'iii - imHiid phiwiihorouM 
n il.’i ''K ill II In li. V w lili'h  I'Hi .tei'it ' ' I'd I'l'toVtont fditolini co r - , I'onih highly toxpliisivi; ■ wasi
o f fhto C hh iox toC o in i.iu iii't |ia i 
td  the tSovift ( ’nr’u innU it 'pavl 
Coidont.H o l Dll' Itottcr wcie i ii 'in -  
iltn c d  in  TYikvo fim n  a broad- 
ton&l by t i l l ' N'l w (d ilnh  now'i
"•®8*MCy.  ...........   'fi'
Moscow has l i i ' i i i  re, Drttod 
p rc i'a d n B  t» lU iid t iu i la tU ih . 
rtput w e i'k  to 2tj C on im tin ls t 
partlen fo r •  tneottnK to p rrtrn ro
rto'.|ioo(ii'iit,fi III ( 'y im ii not onlv 
Iro iii tl a ll'iiiitiin ie niiHtary In- 
fdrniiUioii Init iih.ii from Klviiiit 
ralii* r i'iw t'* , ’ Ho nuRftPitrrt thto
lawi'niuitoiit I, ll II u 1'd study tlio 
. , , Mluatlun with i.i'.tot'lfic rtofi'rcncn
nto.ito dtoninnd in o f  to ii){i(rtoaslvto I jiiiblloation of m ilitary
iroUeltoJ. , I itocrrtx by the fnrtoign presN.
ocatotofnl I'dtoxIsttoiitoi' a . | ii iiv id - 
ini; i ln i i '  fo r ihc S u v lit tf iilo n  
td dtoXtoli'u totoonondi a l l '  . ir  a 
tirt'liidto tfi •' .''tsri’ itd lm ' ‘ r.'fiitt miiv 
nism  ai'dund lin t tvnial. ’Ihe  Chi'
nritonrthi'<l by a iMiwtii i’hovtol nt 
a bulldInK sito off Quctoii Vic­
toria Stitotot, mily 2(K) vnribi from 
thto gftont dnmp nf Ht, Hmtl'n * 
('iltlH'drid, 'ITlto l.liovtol toliuifitod, 
half an inch off tlic top of the 
Ixnnb nnd the dituRe started 
Apltting «n|okto nnd flnmcu.
Slims and Blouses
,Colt(’)ii slims iiitd hiDtiscs in assorted colors m 
sizes 10. 12 and 14. Reg. 2.88. Special
Half Price -  Infants' 2-pce. Sun Suits
l.iiiiiU 'd  O iiu iilily  ~ Drip dry krinkle collon sun suit, 
sic'cvelevi hltitisc top, one pocket, bias trim  or collar and 
armholes, Nurserv desi(’iis, luniuoise anil red. |  A Q  
.Sizes I, 2, .4, Rc|t. 2.0H, I . H V
Oddments in Women's Pumps
Broken sizes. High and Illusion heels.
Valttcyflo liZ.kfi. .
Terry Cloth Hand Towels
In plains and lloials. I.ong wearing and fully 
absorbent. Size app. 1.*'" x 2’1". | j
Phone 762.5322 
For M l l>c|)nr(nicn(s 
SIKH'S CAPRI
Men's Beachcombers
In KKfC, sanforized stimmer cottons, sclf-bcllcd style 
with tabs, assorted colours. Sizes 28 - 40. f t  Q f t  
Reg. to 4,98. Special Z . 7 7
Black and White "Baycrest" Film
■ |0  lit cameras that take 127 or 620 size film. O Q /*  
A.S.A. 160. iDich Z 7 t
Garden Hose “  Black Plastic
7 /1 6 " diameter. .M)’ long. 20 only.
One per eiistomcr. Reg, I .W, Special, each
Lawn Chair Umbrellas -  Regular 3.98
White and gieen or while and ;iellow. Clamp on *1 f t f t  
sly If. Limited iiuantiiy. I  # 7 7
f i lO l l l ' ;  IIO llR N i 
Mon., Turn.. W rd,. T liurn., and 
Knl., fliOd a.m. In 5:90 p.m. 
O risN  A l. l,  l»AV WP.I)NICHI»AY
iNcoHdoMtoirco may ift/o
Ol'LN rillD A V  NlOIITi 
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There Is Another Side 
To The Trucking Story
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Weather Forecasting
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• *.! 15 fCtefi t.i'iv  te.i-t
• h i . . ;  5 ?fi’ . v te te t  ifi
\ .U ; . i !h  S's,;
.!vv..;t.>tf in !,:v
great d f.i! I'f ;iS' 
being u l i j t  t! 
goen  for Iv x ! ■ r 
made w licn v. r i- 'i*  
weatherman iv prcs:;. 
rcpvoftx
Here m ih.c t )V..in,.if,in, o f teH.if f .  
wc .arc a tf f . lf f it  t'}  I'V.U vi'te’ftS.ih'tu 
VihivSi n i . i l f ' .  fiifte. t i ' f i .  .1 ' i s ! ! ,' ' I ' f i s c -  
what !i.u.)ti*.i>u\ 1 !’..* t ’ H ,'. ’ f'.cr i- uo t 
abi'U t u 'f lc ' ' '  u n ic "  u h .iD jv n ' ti* be 
rcnec lin t’  p ro \ in ;c -n iJ f  (.f'nd it.i'n5.
W h ile  u f . i lh c r  pci'pSc rc.uhlv . iJ n iil 
th a t long-rani'c h  'h i !  c \ -
pcTin icn lal, the teii'ntfi-.ihc ;vl fo rcv.i'ts  
na \e  p to u n  tv’ be sm pn ii i" ' ',  ..w u t- 
atc. During the p .i-i b  a i;u>tei!o ilscv 
have gencr.tUv I'ccu nyh t on b;c iu a ; 
and alnu’ sl the s.uuc i.m  b ; '-.ihI >4 
Ih f itc  over the p.i?i i-iU itccn  months,
W lia t do uca thcr p ;o p !f  th in l  o f 
the accuracy of thc ir o a h  ifp o rts .’ 
'IT ic .A iuciK .in  M c ico io lo '.'iv .il SvKictv 
lui? o u t l i i i f i l  i In te’p im on .i I '.h iI l(ic ic -  
lia b ilitv  of A f . i i i i f r  fvu cc .t'iin j'
H e re  5 w h .i l the , \m c r u . in  Mctcvu*
Iv fC- 
fi. .s r e
. ' i .HSCv!
i>!ocs*;d Sov'tei'* »j v ? . iK x it  th.c
b i! ; t \  o f A f . iU if f  b te f . ' . iM in f
I I'-! I'vrsv'tel-. .fip' h ' 2 S
C-i'fitv o f  f*'n ''fite !.'r..!te f U 'c fifte  
[x'AMble \ \  lU iifi ti'iite inh 'fv .fil. d.' 
w eather and A C fih c r v.h.:in;,‘c \ can be 
prcvliv.tcd Hv lif-tv ’ -hiOiir s.ifi.itn 'n?  c.sn 
i v  p r c J k ifv t  i f u n n ;  ilie  c.irb. p.srt i f  
th.c 2-M ii'v;t pftifite l
I o f  fV f .t 'x l ' u p  to  ,fi’ ' f i ' . J  “ 2 l.v „i
tofifvi..te't'. o! tefiteJcr.ite U 'C fuh i f v i  c.tu 
t 'c  n i.u ie , \m !;\ u'cfuS prcdsvt ions of  
pener.i! trends .ir.d  v.e.'sfhcr ch .u iyC '
I  o r p c riiH b  as long  .is a week ;ih c .u l, 
. i \c r .u'c w c .u Ik t  vond iiiv 'ns  c.hi be p rc - 
diifitcd w ith  ic . i 'o n . ib le  sk ill, l ie \ n m l  
three d ,i\s , s k ill in  i l . i \  lo -v i,t\ I ' lc i l ic -  
tioH s Is sheh l
l o r  .is lone  ,is a m ou th  ,ihe .id . . n -  
cr.igc tc m }V f. ilu rc  co n d ition s  c .in  be 
forecast w ith  some s k ill, but d ,n - to ­
day o r w ce k -to  w cek p red ic tions  w ith ­
in th is  [V f io d  have not d e in on s tra te i! 
usefulness
I 'o r  peiKHls .IS long .o  a n o n ih  
ahead, forecasts .ire c \p c r ii i ie n ta l.
Rescue Organization
I t  IS rc fteshm g to note th .il the 
fm c rg c n c y  rescue p rocedure  has been 
tigh tened  up iu id  tha t the o re a n i/. it io n  
has been expanded and bcvom e lu l lv  
tTpcrativc u iu le r a c ity  a lde rm an , Ih e  
fo rm e r  p rocedure , created w ith  the 
best o f in te n tio n s , was somewh.at 
lo o se ly  d raw n. The new expanded  o r-  
p a n i/a lio n  shou ld  prose co n s id e ra b ly  
m o re  cfTcctive.
Ih c  troub le  w ith  such .m o rg . im /a -  
t io n , it nuist be n o te il, is tha t it is 
xc ldon t ca lled upon  and (p iite  n a liu a l-  
ly  the  wheels pet rus ty  and the o rpan - 
iz ia tion is son ie tiines cauph t u n p re p a r­
ed . The  new o rp a n i/. it io n , wc tru s t, 
w i l l  conduct p e rio d ic  lest ca lls  so tha t 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Some People Know 
Penicillin Reaction
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;md its members ke|i| on the iiul xi\e.
While it was water safely incidents 
which prompted the form.ilion ol the 
new group, there are other safety 
areas in which it may prove very use­
ful. Hunters lost in the wooib; yourip- 
sters trapped in a c liff face; these 
come to mind plus the fire rescue, al- 
thouph the latter would appear to be 
within the fire depaitmcnt's jurisdic­
tion.
However, a new orpani/ation has 
been born and it may prove to be an 
invaluable asset to the area. It would 
be nice to believe il w ill wither and 
die from w;int of wurk, hut as long as 
IH'ople dare to do ami arc caupht un­
prepared, there w ill be calls for assist­
ance.
Bygone Days
I ,. tin i I' iUi v fi.'.ri' !< ' ! to
lirusr Ilia! .'Ill' 1 . ullrir.u, lo tins
A! <1 1 liinli I teini'l thfii', 
t iu  i i t r u a  I ' in i n c a ' I c , s a i  - 
( inc. Sfi'i’iM fi'Sir ti.o. r i!"  — 
.Mi;s It A Ii
't i l l .  1,4 a KteO.f•((.»< Ict lc ;-  t<* 
in  I'Oi' tin  ;iii !■ te 'l.ii,*, • ili.'i!
.'uiiU' I'fiiiJ i' i'lic .('.will' I't'n in!- 
li ii  M . \ Y  i . iu . ' i '  a i l  a l U r g i v  r v -
HtlUHt.
Mint of the lime the drug
diM'iii't. t,f ('iiiine. . l i i 't  as the 
m.ijunt.v (if ll'. dll NOT liave 
liav fever. ISul f.niiie uf 11s 1)0.
1 imix' we are past tlie time 
wlieti pniple demand "a ;.liol of 
peiiH dim " fur ,|u .1 idxiiil any
(lid ailment ni diH'ointnil, fom i 
cold;, tn iipfi.et .stnmach,".. 
many persons luive Ih'cii reiisi- 
ti/.e(i liy Ihe pruml?euou;i use of 
p c n le i l l in .
T h e  d r u g  l.s. a n d  iierl in ii 'v al- 
wa.vs w i l l  lie . a v e r y  us e fu l  n n -  
l i h io l ie .  H u t  It lui'i to 1)0 g i v e n  
w i t h  rea?;oiiHhle r c K a r d  fo r  th e  
f a e i  l h a l  M m ie  peop le  w i l l  1h ! 
a l l e r g i c  to 11,
Can you make le.sts to fee 
wTiellu'i a eerlaiii patieiit is 
M'li.'Utive to It',’ Ye.s, 'The Minpl- 
est one h. to injeet a very .small 
amount of dilute penieillin he- 
tvveeii the layera of the fk in  
tealled an ‘ 'inlradermal Injee- 
tion’’ i and note wtielher a wheal 
or reddish, rashy .spot re.siills 
there, Mori' ioptilslleated te.sl'i 
can he miide, li i i l for praetieal 
puriHi'ies Ihi.s one glve.'i a very 
I.o'kI idea,
•\fi Io Ihe hahy de'.erlhed in 
toda.v'.'i li'tler, the flgnS are
10 YKAKS AGO 
Jqly 1951
nichard Bury, one of six Cnnndlim 
youlhn neleeted liy the Junior lied Crors 
to attend an International Bed (’ ross meet 
In Swwlen, leaven lor the Ka.st to Join 
others of Canadian partv.
?0 YIIAIIS AGO 
J iilr  1911
Sjjt. Dianna Dell.111 imd Coip .li 11 
nic Amlison Mel.ellan, Ixdh iiieiuheis of 
the \VD of the BCAl'', arrive hoim> for die 
Itdgatta. Both'.are also former pre.sidents 
of Ihc l.ttdie»’ Auxiliary of the IteKatta 
iioclety.
30 YKARH AGO 
July IIMl
AuilTiA now ill tho thrtM's of c ivil war. 
Chancellor KngoltHTt Dolfmss dies of 
wounds, received in tho ntniKglo nRninst 
Nitil'Uprising.fomentwt t»y H itIrr.
10 YKAKN AGO,
July m i  >
Okanogan-Cnrilxx) T ra il la officially in- 
augtrratod. Mayor Sutherland welcomes
many v i.silor.s (rom south of border. T'tags 
and liiinting deck streets and huilding.';.
.50 YI'.AIIS AGO 
July 1911
llankln.-ton’s Ixiat. the " l * o n  le i" Im n i -  
ed while tied nt the wharf. J, T. Camix. 
bell. fir.st to se the (ire, fought the lila/ir 
with a fire cxtinKulsher until Ihe firo 
brigade rame.
<10 YDAIIS AGO 
July 1901
.\ (me new piano from Miigland a rriv ­
ed on Mon(in.v',s liont, eoiisigned to 'M r. 
Bcrl Crichton,
IN PASSING
A hipli sclnM)l rcscarcltcr finds that 
railishcs cvulcntly enjoy “ rock ’n ro ll”  
as iliey proxv inucli faster when it is 
played to tlieni.— Press report. Rad­
ishes arc by no means alone arnonn 
things with suclt a low order of in te lli­
gence that they enjoy “ riKk 'n ro ll.”
THE DAILY COURIER
It. 1>. Mad.ean 
Ihihlisher and Kdilor 
I ’ lihlisliod every nftrrnoon ex­
cept Sunday and hotidayii at 'lO’J 
Doyle Aveiiiii', Kelowna, B.C.. 
l>y Thomson HC, Newspaiier.s 
l.iim tcd,
Aiithori/ed a'l Seeond t'lass 
Mall by the I’m l Offieo Deiiart- 
iiient, Ottawa, and for payment 
of irortage in cash,
M«;nilH>r Audit Bureau of C ir­
culation.
Mcmt)cr of The Conndlnn 
Preas.
Tho Canadian I ’ rcss Is ex­
clusively cntltlc(| to tlio use for 
lopubllcalion of all nnwa des­
patches credited to It or the 
AsfiOclnlcd Press or Reuters In 
this paper nnd also the loi'al 
news published therein, A ll 
rialit.H or repiibliralion of .spe­
cial dkspHtches herein nrd also 
rcucrvcd.
l.HfilJv 
.•in te te. i! V
M l  .I' ll . V .11 r.lie doe ■ not con-
t.iiii pi-miUtfiii. It hfi'v. (iihile 
,1 1 1 .li! I'lt iihn'.tii r .lilt llfi'iu! ir. 
nrftfir.vrin, .infit 'h e  would fsoi, 
r.i't I . fi .11 1!'. Ix jinfi iiive lo !ti.ii.
’i'liC I' . 'u l i l i f i i i  .'tuiiild t»e (Ite-
( ite '.ed V, ith thi' Ite.tle giil'.'i dm - 
lo r .
D tf i i r  f i r .  M o t i u r :  M;*' 'J-.vear- 
(■Ui M'.n lovc'v lo  rtucl. i g a w ' i m e ,  
iUi'l h.i . I» in  doiin; i l  fo r  ; f v -  
( i . i l  y e . ' i i®  \V('  h a v e  :) i , ' in i . ( ( t  
tu rn  a m i  t r i e d  lo  t a lk  lo bun 
Liuf (hi# (foC'« fio tfricicf.
We live on a farm nnd it is 
hard lo keep garoline out of 
his reni h as he w ill .smell it 
(rom the tractor or other placca 
wlierc he knows il e-.
I look him to a rlim c two 
yeai". ago and had them cheek 
iu iii over, 1 a*T.ed if he eouht in; 
lacking an,\ thing in Ins iHKiy, 
but tliey (aid no.
W(' have even wonctered if ho
nec'dfii iisychuitrle help. MBS.
I ’ .W.
1 know of 110 cxpkaiiat ion for 
gasoline .snifling, Inil it keeps 
oecuriing with ,'onie other chil­
dren, tiH).
Apparently it I . ,|u: t a (piirk 
that iM'i'oiiies a liahit, b’or .'oiiie 
rea.son. .'.oiiie of them like llie 
pungent loiiell. ’fhere I?, no in­
dication that It iii(tlenle:i any de­
ficiency in diet or anything of 
Ihe sort. Neither is it a p.syehi- 
atrie malter. so far as I can 
learn,
llu l il can be dangerous for 
the child. ;o it ought lo bo 
(dopped. If (.panking and talk­
ing haven't done it, furlher 
pres.'.iire on the Imy |irobahly 
w ill do nothing but make him 
more determined to contlnue - 
foibidden fruit.'i aro tho svveol- 
est, you know,
My HUgge.'ilion l.s to rig (or 
buy I some .sort of a lock for tho 
gasoline tanks on the farm, 
only you and your hmiband hav­
ing keys. 'I'he Ixiy may sniff at 
tho locked tnnk,v, but ho won’t 
1)0 able to inhale any strong 
xrilume of the fumes. And. of 
coiir.'-e. tiilu! care never lo 
leave luiy giro liiie  in cans. 
Keep it \ iu t of his n aeh,
Dear Dr. Moinei, 1 have been 
told that if 1 loiitinue to iiavi' 
my lia ir lileached, this w ill 
steadily decrease iny c.vo sight. 
1 have worn glasse.s for 11 
yenrs. bs thi.i u iie ’,'-̂ ~.Mis,s B.
Thin is oiu* of the newer "old 
wives tales" that have been 
conjured uji oiU of sheer Ignor­
ance. No, lileachlng your hair
IH T I S c m i  'i
1*,!,! (','i';",r r'®f’.h .x ra.'.'Afa''' A 
tteififl. ('f'i'*#.'-",'.d vf,fi»rv '''■! aed t'""''
(rit '  , 1  V. . f i -h !fi‘ f i # ' M f ' i ' f  I ' - ' - M  l l " ,
[ ' H'»" r 1, , i "I ' 'fi'"
1: . '  , ; " '  ,'i i fi'g H - ' ’ > f i « ®
t'l-.fi'.. i f  l i  , I I " 'I e With a 1
p .ir tr ,' r so I'teM '
I ' T f i r  U . i n ' i « ' i r l  v'.i*, .1 " B t r . -  m c d  f- r '1
net! bigg> ’ - a M d . t  - T  V ^
itnp ix 'd  fite.d t 'm -l n.t" • •1""'“
a w.ite,ftrt 1: V..I" ; . l ; i d  t'V'  ̂ ; l i "
Indian p< c.U atm o'! ai ex- 
hfiOteted ai Itu-ir mvvnerte wlm 
tiad to Cl! i!i( ir o'.vn tr.u l rno't 
(,f tise w.H.
r.ot) and tii". p f iu tn r rs  m-'.'er 
made a ra h  stiiKe uivT. it 
. ' I ' ln ;  . (i teln’ t c p e e i . i l l y  w a n t  
to
With the g u id in g , witli Die
gold thev (tid find, and with the 
trapping, they made wage.x m 
lie  d.iy:. wticii thrr<' wi r cnt  
any w.igc. going nioun'l.
‘ ’W«> .olwiiv-v made an indc- 
pcfidcfit fk'ifig. You never got 
rich but you were millions of 
inilc.x nvvny from those damn 
breadlines and fiouivkitchcn'.’ ’
Botiliy’s present home is ne.ar 
the Portage Mountain damsite 
on the road to Goht Bar, a 
greasy avenue whid i after rain 
mean I ti ii e k i n g a vehicle 
through iKithole.s up to tlu' door- 
h a n d l e s .  It was originally 
meant as a toolshed but he 
gave up plan.s for a more sub- 
stnntinl place when Mirveyors 
started prowling around.
SF.T Oinr DIAIANDS
"Die derision on the place lo 
build the dam started negoiui- 
tion.'i over the Clark propert.v.
Bob sat tight, witti all llie 
solitary spleiutor of a wilder- 
nes.s Charle.s de (la iille  anit .set 
ont the condition.s that had to 
be met.
lie  i'l in the livestock biisl- 
ne.ss in a small way, wllh a 
bunch of hog.'i that ro(it and 
run unpenned but eome home 
like |)(‘tr. when Bobby Irf'llows.
‘ ’ Bnnge pigs," lu' calls them.
'Diere wa.s the matter of hog 
eomiM'iKialion, the matter of 
comiM'iiHiillon for lo.ss of a eon- 
venient ereek on hl.s pro|a'rly, 
for rerolling fence wlie, for cut­
ting new fence imst.x, for crops 
he won't seed while getting 
gear packed nnd tran.sported,
Bobby, nt last, i'i satisfied, 
hi.s II e g o t I n ting adversarle.i 
jirobably relievist, fra/zled. Ju.st 
plain exhiuisted, or n comblna- 
tlon of all three,
A young Woman fi'oiii Viui- 
coiiver, wife of oiie of the 11,T.
Hydro offiei,ils!\ iuui lier theory 
alHiui Bobliy luid other old- 
timers:
"5'ou'd think they'd be bitter 
alxriil all of us crowding in on 
them, But it's  just tlu‘ opiKisite,
To them, i t ’s u vindication of 
all their ycnr.s of Ktiuggle,"
But Bobby secs Peace Hiver 
jKiwcr In n' different light.
D.xifi'lteb .’ "'nt, N S it i ’ fi "'-At
: r'.te;,fi'# •: # I . . • ■'< ? • •' C'
.'.nr ..ml' ’ ? "  ̂. T I . -fi fa "G ', . r J N ‘
t fi 4 '.i -i:  ̂ >? •
v:,a'i'r fa 1 lAr I w v  a?. p,aft 
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' ('Tilf. IV 
I t "  (" '.t ',
" fi 1'r '. ire
te! 1 
• ',.-11 !t ;t
I1..W iifi.mv I e i - i . ilu I '.I r 
h a .  p l f i i rk t i l  (liifi'.l It'.e W .it i ' I
T'l'ft" t n k t H 'K v  l l l ' t ' . f i i  ll.te. 
r. .l'.i 'd .'it ll'fac’fi in tti'" ii il l i*  ve .i i" .  
.'.ij'.re ' h e  wa*. I'ifiil't ,'it I ' . l l J g e -  
K u ! .  C i 'u m ,  fi-r  ! lic C .u if iu iiau  
na'. V. A r i ‘ 1 tlii.-i e ; 1' in • in  I '■ 
110 ( l i d  il l fn r  !!.(' p ' . inc ' ' .
c « r (  ( r
I , t .  C in< lr ,  1! T  A tf i i i i . iv ,  t lu '  
>.!) ifiiiliifiii’ -. I (.r 'lim.iii'iii.f i' n d i r e r ,  
' . l y s  ih e  l i fe r.f a h e ' i ' i ' t e t '  r c.'in 
pi) 1,(1 if idi f m i t i  !v w i ! ! i  tt ie l e .  
I i l n c t i n c n l  o f  w m n  p i .u ! ' ,
'Hito .cquBdren is ihe  navy 's  
f l y in g  w o rkh o r .M '  - -  B t l  f t a n d s  
fo r  h e l ic o p le r  ul iht.v ,  A-; such i' 
t r n i i i v  tu ' t ic o p te r  |ii io*. ' ,  f l ies  
s e a r c h  a n d  l e - . i i u '  mi:>sion,’i n n d  
a c ts  as  l i f e g u a r d  fo r  th e  a i r ­
c r a f t  e a r l i e r  B u n . iv e n tu ie
I'it illG H T I.R  AGROPNI)
Thi'fi ( i . i i t i i ' i i l a r  i i e l lc o i i t e r ’s 
m o .' t  e x c i t in g  ( 'X p e r ie i ic e  o c ­
c u r r e d  in N o v e n i lK ' r .  ID.V'i, when
the I fe t -c n a n  f i r iptiti r K i'te .rt
V, 1 ,'fit il/! 1 fifi-t. t < fil Die I'fift'ky
I. ; ! ' i  ( ' . . ! • !  • f I 'a ;  o lU e ti'U  Is ­
is  r.'I
W . w c i e  g-.fi-.tiOg to (A  
rn ffi tl, ar. i U.c shut was l>c-
tif'ate’i a J .(•'.•rf-'s'fi! rhtf, T ) ie  21- 
r:,,fii!i ii t 'f tv  '/..I" 'r;i!;ns t an  t I t ie
t : ;  ® W ,®. I ' l r . i l  filig
' 1 ! , te® ■!■'' ! .  ! l'.< 0 i.r,..'.V a  x
9 1 7  a i . . t  I f i t  t v  l . t .  C r m t r .  
l !> ' , ; i r  k i n k  fiio 1 1 -t (m<ii. J o h n  
l i e e m . m .  d-s.b'«'d u n d e r  th e  o v e r -  
hfiiiupi.K c i d f  li« l.ili'd ii.a U ie  fhlju 
TTit teifii'te.c.l t t ie  ( i . t i r e  crc' .v.
kter.'s. ifiii'A' a c o m m a n d e r ,  i ;  
ofs ' i  .ill®::". i t i l ' f  a !  S h c a i ' . v a t c r .  
i i e i f t i ia n  ll.) 1< ft tie* m e .y  
Udicri < '.H'tei l ia i i  t i i x .p  l jo in e d  
i t ie  t ' m t c d  N . i i i n i i .  iL in e ig e n c v  
I ' l ' i e e  .d o i ic  i t ie  I I'.v p t - 1  ■ r a c l  
I x ' i d i  r III UirTi, ) ( 7 7  vv in t  ,’i lo n g  
i i t x ' . i id  Ih e  c a i i l i r  M . i g m f i r m t .  
'J'ta' la liffa.ptei wa:, th e  f i r . ' t  j . a r t  
I ' f  ih c  t ' N  f o i c e  to  r e a c h  th e  
t o ’.vn o f  I.I A r c h  w h e r e  lo c a l  
A ra l iv  fo r  t w o  m o n t t i . h a d  b e e n  
l i v in g  111 f( a r  (.f tt ie  I ' l a e h f i '  
W h e n  th . '  f 'a n a d te m  C ig i te r ,  
w i t l i  l i i g lM  . in k in g  r . * 7  o f f i r e r c  
idfai. ird, t i i i d  to l ,m d  l l i e  lo rn l: i  
vvi n l  vv i I d  W i th  jo y  lu id  
.s w a rm e d  a r o u n d ,  o b l iv io u s  lo  
l l i c  d a n g e r  f r o m  th e  r o to rs ,  T l i o  
p i lo t  w a s  fo rc e d  to  h o v e r  th r c o  
fe e t  a lK iv e  g i o u n d  a n d  l i t e r a l l y  
s h a k i '  o f f  th e  A ra b ') .
l.at('r the j.ilot recorded in Ihe 
a irc ia ll's  log; ’ ’Thi;i would seem 
to be ttu' fir.'d lime that the 
Canadian navy ever hberatixl a 




■nffeet yiVu'r r^yedght. "Where do the lrnnNmifi*lon
 ̂ ' lines head? Thf'y hond ftcMBh.
IIAKR ir.R  FOR I.IF F  Nothing has , really changed.
Austrnlia’fi ( i r c n t  Barrier Kvcrylaody up hero in Just In'ing
Beef eoiitaiiifi the widc.st var; fooled again."
Icty of iiutrinu life found in tho But ho didn’ t sound unhappy
world. , ' about It.
KDNDDN K 'l ' i  - Some 200 
yc'ai'H ago Dr, fiaimu'l .lohn.'ion 
gave I t  an hi:i opinion ovc'i' a 
pint of ale that any man w in  
was tired of Ifainilon wa;. lin 'd ( f 
life,
Thi'i \ ( ' a i '  the f'il.v of Ifaiiidoii 
I'fi n 'tu in ing tiie I'omplurienl 
with a .souiid-and-vii'ioii ('xhibl- 
tlon triH'iiig progK" ,'. (rom hi i 
birth III provincial 1 .ieldii'ld, 
near nirmingham, in 170!) to hi,>i 
death in Dindoii in 17HI,
Fame came late to Johnson. 
I ’ov i'ity  cut short hi'i career at 
Oxford I'n iv i'is lty  and the lacl< 
of a (icgree liiiuiereil his climb 
up Ihe I igidly-convenlioiifil IRth 
century social laddi'i'. It wasn’ t 
until 170.5 that he n'Ci'ivi'd hi'i 
honorary do( toiat(' (rom Trin ity 
('olli'gi', Dublin,
Kveii in ill;, p r i III (', with 
|ils monumental dictionary and 
widely-aei'laimed eh.say.s ia'hlnd 
him, Johnson was never fully
accepted by the arlstocratie
and court c irc les-n  factor that 
hcrved lo nouriiili his i»asi.ionaU) 
lintrcd for the "v ile  Whigs" who 
controlled the stringn of fKiwer.
Unreeeived in paluee.n and «n- 
Innji, Sam Johnson set U|> hix 
own ro iirt In tho pubs and clubii 
of Fjeel SI reel and (he City.
J'dr nearly 40 yi'alrs he ruled in- 
telieetiial I/)ndon from n tavern 
chair -n seat he called "thp
Ui5x)no of Imrnun' fe lic ity ."
It wn*i Johnfifion'.s privilege, 
p('iliap,s hi'i misfortune, to ixi 
belter doeiimenled for jiosterity 
than any (itlu'r individual sineo 
the di'iith of ( ’hrl.'il, .lameii Bos- 
w i'll’s " l i f i '"  of John,son set a 
standard In biography that has 
M'ldoni tM'i n ('(lualled nnd never 
Mirpai.fi'Cd,
Kvi'ii w i t h  o u t Boswell, w« 
would i.lili know much of John­
son, A man of hla intellectual 
stature could hardly fail to cast 
a long shadow through the let­
ters and Journals of his times.
But 11 was the cannlly ob.'icrv- 
anl Boswell, delliierately affect­
ing the roll' of buffoon to pro- 
viile a foil for .lohii'ion’s wit, 
who succei'disl In ".lohnsoni/,- 
ing" Kngland, The ('xhiliition 
draw.'! Iii'avily oil Boswell lo 
IHU tray a man wliose "soul was 
not d iffi'ien t from that of an­
other fKirson, but gri'ater."
Sam Johnson was a mnn of 
extremes, He wa.s ehronlcally 
lazy, given to nevere fits of 
meinneiioly and often |>hy/iic- 
ally ill; but he also had zest, 
considerable physical nlrength, 
warm humanity and n thirst for 
new experience. He hated Whigs 
■ and canti Ho loved ten nnd 
clubbable men,
, Ho once descrilied true goniui 
nif "n  mind of largo , goneriil 
powers accidentally dolcrminctl 
to spmo porllcular direction,”
(■>
..
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r t o m T T i  LTD. 
rb M *  i c  2 m
!,,,'if h-fifi-fn# delivery
.'! a; >1 -s- 
a  i ' l
t» ' n efite-; 
ird - ii- r . t i, .
I'r : t  ft * ■> * ; Siati Si'i! n '
' .- ,; ' I H i I' „i ’.fi'i
»' 1,1 ■ ,", 1.1. it!.1.1'
,.l,- ll lo iu is.cA * I
tes.al line dfe*» rnakinj
.‘ ter, .rgifiK' »'klr!», liltJ'.itr'tn '..I'y** 
rn.;'!.!lp h','«"»!s, I '**  Jackets #nd
t.te,,,.fr s u t t i  rstnL'lUh Uu*
";,..r.te''r fa«,1k,>n" mi«d.
tike U',e"i hi fifi e
h.svlnf ■ n.U'kel i.i I'uy s-® »„i t'. U.® fts-tK. A new lu it dress effext en-
I twc re It fttei.teJ rrte'.ef h fi'-.'n t®, 'm -.r ? - i r. f-.- t iTii'iKing,dories * fjare*;i skirt tieneflth
P.vffi i n.'* ’ r;:,®. h.f i-. .'t;r,g U'cclte" i lifip lusg’-h (■'-'Hi'ed bodice b-Jt-j Twenty guest* kttended a mi*:
i . * it  night I Sit rioftn ft.th Hi" F,- i--- i.i,:-- >■ .r hv ti.im l tf . , '•“ n'-’ i .*n  the fn.nl, |cellkti<**'iui shower at the h’ lrnc
K • -tel- [ f l l ® . !ii>l In Ip (,r I 'nu? riiK iel c illi d "i« ip a rt"  ‘ -I Ylr; Charlt-s
w.f iJ i.p i.i'-.itef' tin- U .y 1 has a lung inatctung itv-le *n-ijhy>r>i.r Miss l!'„.-n iif 1 re
II. tel y fte.r till- ft -1 (il lii.l llfi-Marriage Laws 
Raise Controversy 
In Israel
te'.i r a tel.I ir.a -  until " 'dmg jackft.
D e a r  A n n  l .a r .  t. r * :  I  a m  22
«i i •I'.i- 1 (tefit ,ii ii-ar cr'u'.cil
f t  I. I I tr- t t e l . i f i ! 1 1. 1 i - r c t i  n d  I , ,  
a® h. s. tut l:..- liuth k. no-| fi.n'K.'ts, c
T E L  A V IV  ( n e u t e r s ' - l ' r a c y u x y  h .j. , '., r  m -.! ir.e — til 
l.s having a run. mg I'nn trnve r®  | l i i  rute.i-
over It*  la w i on lUBrrtage and I ’ .'iutee w  ik '. i® .i w a ita r in n 
d ivorce  which j n rtu  ular Iv tu t- c.ile  w li' fc  1 am .i- 'lfi.tant 
1)1(1 ro u t 'll '*  o f ( li l f iT c n l ic lig io n s  c.i liii-i l ii-  is .18. h i ia l 'u i iu ' and 
to wed. j li. i '. 1" « n l i. i ii ite il t'tSR-f liu l l ia ‘.
A i n U e d  m a r r i n g ! '  1 -. not t«iJ-j i i, i i l  ilditeti Tin' l>n; i/ iu l i l te i i i  i .
»lble unless the tinde or lu  i lc -1 th .it Ifit nnic d i .itl: . t® ' inui h arid 
g toom  choose* to give ui> hif, jd,,, -..n t u  nu 'iu l-i-r w hat he says,
dfi('k''-..t
I " i t  -fiteulil t-e n routine thing 
( U ir t t i  ft! t..',!* h'.fifi.e ( f  Mr [jp gi.-r-, to r.ch-;.".'!-,-he** foing
ftliit Mrs !!. F, Vitiifie ate the.ip^,, have !u*. teetti i hec'iO'Tj. Fle!'-
*.=,in-in-1.»vv an'l tia-u;*fe.et, 1 alilv the (itst tim e  Itie dentist
and I'lrs. ,M.ix C.atne^ w ith ,, j o-iiy gteing to liK>k his teeth
Ucbbie and Jean frvrn . * c F t e i s . although some paren'-;
!e:,ive it  un'.i! there I- an I'lne r- 
j'i.n-;fiy and then the den tis t has
, d 'l ti I Minu'thUiij and it is ratherihite.fii n to , ,,: av. te'.'. aid
■--. -■■- ft - - - - i t e . , , 11 . ' If a l a r i f i !  Is d .n tb ifu l, she
tvi-u  al h e ltn r l hat niud'* of * ’>‘‘ " ' • ' ' y ' ' y * ' y ‘* y \ ' fa.' ' ' ; , ar» ca ll the dentis t f irs t to  find
inn teh ing  mux.*rd cidorM w-cKd I (Stes of Ca gary t'Hik I ^ a n v t h in g  she
c r iT c . |the \  in fie .d  ‘ h , . i th  « child.
5 o (Inck on S a turilav, July
Ur. Davry *avs tl'iat f> r tt.r-e 
f c f t (i-n*. a few very yi.rurig pa­
tient* hft'. «* u itti fiiil
T t*  (if (fiii-.f te-*!h to rc'plarc 
thcir iiatifita! teeth
Alficm.itlvi* Ruits have evi*n | 
lit with a slight with Uevcrcnd 1). Fader
or her rcllKious a f f i l i a t io n  
Eacluslve J u r is d ic t io n  o v e r  
the lawt* lie* with th e  r r l ig to ' . k  
court*. These tribunals strictly
l.fii-l w.eki-nd he :,.iid he Iuul 
to go .«ee hi', Msfier ill M arliu ’s 
E ll I V t it it t 1,1 d out lie took 
off fi.l Uie l.d.e Viith the blollile
foU(jW the rule* and regulations  ̂h .t i h cK g .il V.'h>n I n.-ki'd 
which not only ban rnixrxt inar-jhun nt"-ut th i. he ;.:,id he ;ee'> 
rlftge* but also linix'!.e otlu'r re- (n-r oi'e.is,ionally for ''lacks’ ’ and
•trlctlons 
T h m t InrJude, In accordance, 
■with ancient mosaic law, for­
bidding a marriage tx-lween a 
Cohen—a descendent of the 
Ill ic it ly  trllH ' -and a divorcee.
Under the facetious heading 
*’a little  bit marrh’d ,’ ’ an K- 
Tiiell newipajwir rejiorted the 
ruling of the Tel Aviv i.ibluni 
ra l court alxiut a Cohen and a 
divorcee who In ex.ihi«*iation 
got ‘ ‘married’* In a coiiiiiion- 
law ceremony
Yerachmlel llnk la i and Mrs
th.it 11 1 w.iuld liu itry  him I c ’d 
quit dirnkJfig and siraighScn 
Btound.
You always >.'iy In your col­
umn iteojile dunk liec.'iusr' they 
me unhappy. Do you think tf I 
m.irried llenrue I could make 
bun h.api'V and he would f.toii 
d iu ik liu ;'’ ■ I ’liiise help me. ..
D i i r r iK
Di'.ii Dottle M.irriage never 
cuied .1 di inking piohlem yet. 
If F.i-nme is l.n.king for "k icks’’ 
I .Migge't , ' o u  klek him in tin 
diri'('ti..ii of ,\le.iholie-, Aiionv
ficiatm.g.
Corsages were presented to 
the briiie-elcct nnd her ine.ther 
IIOODH PROMINI'faST I Mr*. (li'orKC F icttv  on thcir
The e m o d e l *  are accotn- arrival nnd they were seated 
!>ani(sl l)v detachable hiKxI.s, and at a talile piled high with gdt.s 
iiu; waisti*d jumper blousei and decorated with a lace tnt>le 
made of wiml Jeriev. cloth, streamers and liells, her
Mock ty.» ;.ieee dresses r e l t e r - t h e  lionoiee undo 
ate skirt width which l.i con- ‘ he '' ' o " ' ’'u
centratryt at the sides or back nrid follovying T
with Inverted pleats. “ 'e gifts, delicious
Other .s k 1 r 1 1 are cut In 
symetrical gores like an Ice 
sknt.r'.s .skirt, A jx-arl grey 
dress ha.s simple, unadorned! 
tKftlice and c i r c u l a r  »klrt| 
hemmed with grey mink.
Waist lines hide beneath lnng| 
blouse Iftxllces nr are generally 
Ignored In day-time clothe.s.
j.,{,; "Farcnt.s don't give children 




Miss Hetty Noble, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*, W. F. Noble of
fhn it/a  (iiirfinke l were un.il'le nioiis If tie pioves he c.m st.iv 
to marry Ift cause Haklai i . a Tiff the .oice f,.r i ne M.lid year 
Cohen. I then you might i i  .k mnn iage.
A P ri.Y  TO ( OURTS |
They therefore undi'twent a;
"marriage ceremony’ ’ valid uii j
der mosaic law lie  jxit a ring
on his bride’s finger, In the 
presence of w i t n e s s e s ,  nnd ut­
tered the witrds " llu re l at me- 
kudfihet 11 . ”  ilUou art
Wedded to met,
’The couple atrplled to the Su­
preme Court decking recognl- 
tlon of the c iv il nntn.irltles for 
their marriage. Hut tho Judges 
referred the couple to tlie re- 
’ ilgloua courts.
’riie rabbinical court then 
ruled the marriage was Itself 
valid iMit Iwcaurie llak lu l was 
forbidden to m arry a divorcee, 
recognition of hia mnrriuge was 
withheld.
’l l t t  rabtil* ruled that the cou­
ple mu»t obtain a divorce Ik*- 
fora either one could l>e free to 
m arry again. 
n»ey cited age-old precedents 
. that In »uch cases tho man 
^  ahould be cnmiielled to give a 
divorce.
, f So once again the cou'i'le Is 
' to apply to tho c iv il authorities 
for recognition of the validity of 
th(*lr marriage.
Tlila time it w ill 1>« on the
f round* of the ruling by the re- 
Igloui court Ihnt neither of 
them can get married to Ji third 
party without firs t obtaining di­
vorce.
J l  th ii IgUa Ulty plan io aiF 
ply once agoln to the Supreme 
Court. ;
A tdll 1* pending in the par'  ̂
llament to ix irm it c iv il mar 
riage i and divorce* and to al- 
I low mixed nlarrlagea.
Di'.ir Ann L.indri- 1 don't 
c.ire if ,vou c.ill me a lou.y 
sport, a cheap;.k.ite or ju.sl plain 
dumb, but I'lease tell illi' how to 
ti.uidle till'!
Fvei v d.iy four of us guys flip 
.1 coin to .see who jia,' ; for the 
ten o’clock Coffee. I've kept 
track Just for the heck of 11 and 
1 lose five times out of lax.
I don’t see how anybody could 
|)ie.',lb|v lb: a Illppi'd coin, vet 
1 think theie'd honu thing fl'.hy 
uboiil It 
I'm tire il of being a siu'ker t)ut 
l don’t know how to get out of it, 
Whi'rc’s the out’ lllI.STFD, 
Dear Husfi I don’t know how 
nnvi'iie Could rig a fhi'ped coin 
either, but I ’m sure tiu re ’.s a 
way nnd If there Is, home- 
bixly knows It. I DD know, how­
ever, that .you are even before 
you flip. So why not say, " I ’ount 
me out, fellas," pay for your 




far a bfaullfiJI iKttn. oaply fur- 
nltufft pellth widi o tail ilaili. IkiH 
with « lomh'* w««l bulfw.
Full skirt* *rid relaxed waist Vancouver, Is spending several 
lines continue In tiR 'ktnll and weeks vbiiting at the hoin(* of 
theatre ensenibles made In ex- jior uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd 
otic jewcl-loiied brocadc.s woven Mrs, F, (I. Cross. Also vinltlng 
with metallic threads. Draia-d Mr, nnd Mrs. Crosa for Hoveral 
helmets nnd low-heeled court (Jays recently have ticen Mr 
shoe:, are CO ordlnated In match and Mrs. (ieorge t ’birke and 
Ing colorful brocade fabric. fnmlly of Wntfionvllle, ('allfor-
Many of I ’atou’* snug ludmetH nla. Mr. Clnrke was a former 
follow the exact line of hair teacher at the Rutland High 
stylc'te Helmet.s turn up In a Id- School, nnd l.s now Dean of So- 
tle jNimt at the naiie of the neck I'lal Service nt (.'abrlllo Collegi 
like the duck tall haircut.
IhMitle.'i made of Ux)|)ard *kln Mr.s. C. ( ’inisidy of Wi'.st Van 
match a fur helmet and are couver, has been a recent vl.sl 
shown with niannksh bell-txit- tor nt tho home of her non-ln 
tomcd trouser suit* mado In wa- law and daughter, Mr. nnd Mra 
teriiroof gnlM>nllncs. H. C. Lucas, Akso vl.slllng at tlu
Lucas home are Mr. and Mr.s. 
USF, JEW l'II.l,!'’.!) PINfS Kmnk F ltt of Los Angeles, for-
(lonia 1)1 a CCS JewelUsI bird |,ier reldent nf Kelowna, 
pins ill unlikely places at the 
nape of the neck, on tho bottom Mr. and Mrs. (lorilon Hall and
of velvet eaiuiue iiats, or clIpiK'd family of ('nlgary, who art; 
to till! left sleove of Ihe fore- camping near Flntry, visited 
arm. Mr. J, J, Hall, fiordon's father,
oth(>r m illinery effects aro tho here recently, and Mr. Hall, Kr., 
niiniifiicule *auccr-»l/.(ul Iwanlos Joint'd them nt their camp for a 
lurched on the crown of the vl*lt.
S u i r h L r "  “ 1  Mrs, Harold W. Tlmrnlns left
For evening, braid* of ftUoH 'y ^ 7 ; / ; ' ' '^ ; ' ' ;
hair are attached to Ih* crown y*'*'' and thence by Jet o
an.I back of the head. False liulrH'^^^*^ Toronto.
In blatantly false when 11 Is at 
tached lo tho mcKlcl*' close- 
croigftxl hair styles,
Notable details f o r  gala eve 
ning'i arc the shoulder coiics 
with hoods lined with small 
(culheis or flower tuiluU,
'riic most unusual ombrold 
dery Imitates the exact mark 
logs of leopard sklna, worked In 
hundred'! of gold nnd black 
bugli'-lK'ttds.
WATCH PmnKICTM
TDKYO (API -  Tourist* de-| 
Bcendiiig on Tokyo for tha Oc­
tober tjlym plc Gome* w ill be I 
p iotectitl from plchjiocKct* by 
« *p«cl«l flyman J o rw  bf faPb- 
life . One worry, imiUco say. Is 
that ,plck|K!ckets from otlier Or­
iental countries m igh t try to 
liU'iid into the crowded Tokyo 
iicenc ' for a go at Wtll-heeled | 
(hsllor*. I
Thi-y arc often better jiaticnts 
than ndultfl. Children are smart, 
they .Tit; ,'.omctimc:i 'imnrtcr 
th.m their parents In some 
wny.s”
IIAISFS SUSPICION
He say.s dentists who turn 
walling rooms into circusi's nnd 
dtcs.s u|) to treat children mako| 
a mistake. " I f  a dentist does 
the big build-up the child l.s go­
ing to be Ku.siiicious. I f  tlie child 
Is going to Ik‘ go<Kl h(‘ w ill be 
giK'd whether the dentist has 
cowlioy Vxvfi)t.s on or oxfords."
Both p a r e n t s  and dentist 
should try to explain to a child 
why ho should brush his tciith 
after meals nnd keep betwcen- 
menl .sweet.s to a mimlmum. Dr, 
Davey say.s It is In tlu! hour 
nnd a hnlf nfter a meal thnt 
dceny gtfirrns do their work. 
After that, unless more food has 
been eaten, the mouth has had 
tiiiK! to restore Its normal V>al- 
ance.
A child should begin regular 
trips to the dentist when he is 
nlKuit three nnd has all his baby
WIFE PRESERVERS
S***d up d*fr*ttlng your rofrigorft 
atof Of fro*i*r by turning tho hob 
dryor noitl* Into oiooi whoro Ico 
hoi built up.
D. C (Don! Johnston
If fire strike*, would you be 
able to rebuild'’
Ho sure when you iii'u re .
€ • 1 1
R o h t M . Johnston
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EVERYONE •  •
All Uolll*lnn Repair*
^  P'osl and Dependable 
Over 40 Year* Experlene*
D. J. KERR
A tlio Dtj|dy Shop 
1110 fit, Paul 702-2000
Be Sure To Watch 
Tomorrow's Courier 
Page 10 For 
Important Announcement
From
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T H I OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
T H C Y ie e  T H I  
U T T L E R  L H A ^ U E r W
A N D T H E lt?  BOMU** 
B A B Y
fi
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
K O K I I I  
A !  19» 
t fQ S t 
t f  A Q 8 S
4 1 0  7S 
WWTP tA W t
t f s :  t f « ‘
tf.A J10»»  t fS l
t f 7 5  t f K J C S
A K Q J I  JgVSSiS
S O lT t I  
t f  A K Q S T t  
t f  K 7 3  
t f  10 8 1 
♦  A
tW k bSddtng:
BouOi W kkt N orta  Bkkt j
1  t f  i W  *  ♦  I
M
O p fn in *  I f  ad k ing  <4 rlfaV-
l.yft'» .‘ ay vofitTc iK 'f, i.'u; Sifa'
h«n<i at f'ltir ‘ I'ai!®- am! W ®'. 
cade a club, You take it vsitti 
the ac p. ca ih  th f A-K of f.paiSi's, 
_nd then lead the ten of <!•»■ 
mondfe. losing the flr.cs: ? to th ■ 
Jack
E ast rrtu rn s  the fig h t of 
hfart.s, on which v<iu jtl.iy low, 
and W est’ s nine foiccs tin* 
(lueen from  dum m y W lu ti you 
now corne tn your hand w ith a 
trumi> nnd play Uie nine of d ia ­
mond*., fines.sing nurnn, I Vi ' t  
takes the king nnd di hviT?; the 
telling  l)low tiy tftu rn in g  the
it . } f ‘ . h ? ^  C .. ll 11 fe
1.1 %8t..ta y MU it
*i a! ■-*
'.tfi A -.' r.. 1,1 ’
w t\ CrfffefiV 1
y. f • r  f  ‘ c tf 1
r fe '■ r vJ yve 
l i-j fi-s.x -s" I, -J
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•..fi.'i f ...fe. t-- r 5 i.'.tiC iii*  k »tk- 
!,.. ifily S.,tr way 11 fe:.sklKg tc fi; 
!»., t : , kSfat fit »a : fe. d
A! 'die I ►.■fifi! w.hrn l-S 't  I#
’.fiiii.r-t Ifeir cfagi.t «.f tiffitr'.'. >..■•. 
'*.. iiVfi.t tfiSve [..it up tfeie k.i.g in- 
ktead o f ( la y in g  1-jw lfo-> wauld 
hitie forcfifi! West to t.ike thf 
a.e ai;...i >s'..r tr.*..fe'rs wou’ iL  
i h i i e  t f c n  ofecr iv jia tU in s  s'fi 
*y,ht.rf ti.c king >. f dfikte:. 'rfets W'as!
':.,fiu'.od i
i \V !:k ’,i*%cr W f* t retfiirncd. the:
V o rd ra it  v.i...iid t<  -jif*. S...j.i*ific . 
|h f  i f t i . i n r d  a hc-att Yo-i W(>fiiit.ii 
iWin r  w ith  t!ie (.purcn, f i l te r  
fi>our hand v.>‘.h a tru :r,p , ar...! 
•uiKt.' nn!.ither d.,ii!H .i.d fu i r i . ' r
I ' r n i f .  the fines*e would lose 
t i 'it  tJiaf wo.ilfii Ih> the < nd i i 
: ! l i i ‘ hand. F as t w ould not have 
il l i i  a rt to re tu rn —h f could riot 
have more than tw o hearts, in 
view of W est’ s oven  a ll — and 
when he re turned a c lub, you 
woidd ru ff It and K«’ t rid  of the 
do a i l  lo f i f f  tin d u iu tn y 's  fo u rtli 
Idmrnnnd.
1 ky .1 fi
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2. Decorating 15. Total I
1. Appla amount
crntar If). Knoci(
4. Allowance* 20. Silk­
forwaata: worm




7. Capital 27. Winged
of Peru InaoGt

















i i ,  R y  w a y  <rf 
i5. Concluda
ACItmS
B .F m U v»  
f .  BmaU 
10. Oular 
cM tb ir 
(rfacfda 
U, Brea tha 
nolsttyiu 
•Imp 
SI. Tounf thaep 




t l.  Nfgativ* 
r*ply 
t 3. lime tree* 
t i . m  
t 6. Pen point 
I*. Faatry 
W. Oomem 
t 2, Projfcttng 
and of a 
ehurch 













47. No tm  (od  
4I.Mbnl(s«







D A IL Y  C R Y rro q rO T K  ~  Hrro'n how to work It?
A X V I) I i n  A A X H
la l i  O N O P r  I i I i O W
Ona latter •linply atnnds for anottirr. In tliis aanipU A la iiicd 
for the (hr** L'a. X for lti« two 0 ’», ate. .Singte letter*, a|>oa* 
troplilfs, the Irngth and funiiation of the wonia am all htnta. 
ICach day ttie code lettem are different.
A i ’r)pUgr«in Qnolallon 
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I’ lanetnry influcncei n o w  
stmmlntf ambition, aggression 
nnd initiative. This could Ix* a 
really big day In your life—nn 
all counts! Outstanding projfct.s 
should l)e siicccssfuily completed 
and you could al.so launch new 
enterprises without fear of fa il­
ure. Evening could bring some 
surprising — and heartwnrming 
— news.
FOR T IIK  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates thnt 
caution and conservati.sm w ill 
have to Ix' your bywords for an­
other year. This cioes not mean, 
course, thnt. you cannot 
progress as well as others but 
you, and all other I.eoites, w ill 
have to follow a circumspect 
program If you would achieve. 
A wllllngneaa to do a bit more 
in  usual, pcrlui|is the ad­
vancement of some unu.Huaiiy 
progressive idea In your busl
ness or occupation — cstteciaily 
in NovemlKT or Decemlicr -  
could turn the trick, liesl ()e- 
riiKls for financial gam: Rep- 
fembor and October. Don’t es- 
liect too much, however, since 
you won’t .see a re.il uiiwnrd 
trend along tlie aforementioned 
lines until next July, And, 
nisive all, don’t let anyone in­
veigle you into f.pe<*ulntive ven- 
lures liunng Novernlier and I)e- 
cemlier.
On tlie iiersonal side, August, 
Reptemlier, late Oclolier, next 
May and .luno w ill Ixi excellent 
for romance; August, .Septem­
ber nnd next March auspicious 
for travel. Avoid friction in 
family and or social eiretes dur­
ing the early part of Novemlier. 
If you do, you w ill find these 
pliaseM of your life extremely 
piensant for most of tiie year.
A child Ixirn on this day w ill 
be endowed with tlie talents re­
quired to mak<* an excellent tria l 














EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
T iU -  t fO M iT W lH O
A L L  W S  MAN©  
0 0  IS  W A IY .
I'M  su«s LtTTUI 
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DO y o u  WOPK f$v 
THR JO ti OU fV / 
THR Ht)L/(,l f
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W ONOP-RriiL.' 
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NOW...you can own a new '64  Pontiac FORONLY f
f tf -j fa .• 4
NAME NAME YOUR PRICE...over 35 autos to choose from!
Frankly, we are overstocked with new 
and used cars! This is your chance to 
save... low prices and big trade-ins!
OPEN
*1 a  * ITonite til 9
'63 Buick LeSabre 2 Dr. Hardtop '6 3  Rambler American 2-dr.
$3495 $1795
r T T "  n * -
/  I Y ..fa  ,L fa . ’ — ft IIIIWIIWWW' -I©'
*61 Chev Biscayne 4 Dr.
,\ I !!i! ■ fi",..- .! I,:.. "
I®. h >
I i . > '!■' ' > ■ >• ■
m iiy  4 5 ,Gi'i 1)1 i .u  • , V "  ) i ,i i,
til! . !V li..;.-, t . ;.. $1795
'6 0  Corvair 700 4 Dr.
A , :, ,.1 I . ' ■  ‘ . i ! ; .1 * I
' , f i l  ( I 'i i t i . l l  cite ■ ■'< ' ' ■> '
mil,- i;.®! -liii! .faiil ite..:- 1
1,1- iivI I I I . I ' l l . . il t!ii iteu;!i ' . .
: f fe.tetel r;14.f r $1195
'58  Chev. Impala Convertible
5',, i' 11 #., ! ir.iu 1’ I ;li I., it I.f Ml. 1,11 . I u llh th ■ . i - . I;.'
h i ! I ' .  i|\\ r l Mill.' I I '.'tell u ith I'M I .. . i.urll .1 | ...hli .1
(I.i ll, |li .'.V I I I '! 1 I.I 1.1. ,M ! ' tl I ! I l l , t ,11 11 lii- is. .ill I - ,
Ij.ii'hai) hl.llt ll,;.' '.Ml.; . v.l'i.1 hte':.| V..I h i. . ,
liin tii-  t r a i l ' l i i i  i.-ii, h i a l i i .  v'.li I'l l i i  i' , i. i . in .,  i t , .  
T(.,. l l  in near i . . l i . i p e ,  t<'.., $1695
'60  Buick LeSabre 4 Dr. Sedan
.\ 1.11*-'I'.v .I' i' iiliil 1 (".ri'|.ti.i!i.ill,' ill.ill till. teiKli'ii.t.
)■ nil. Ill'll III IvMi ti.i,.' iiil anil v.liita and li.aih-d vilh 
ii'li .1 ' i.i'i;.., hi'.ili'i . a'lt.'iu.i'ir tl.ili'inl n.n, 
'.Mih . ll.'tll! . I'liii ilidlcahi! . Iinhd
,',1, 1 . I ,i idi ll (hr ll .\n ('\i'('i.l.. .nal
v.ih.ii' I.n!'.' $2295
’ft '
'58  Pontiac 4 Dr. Sedan
W iiid  I'.iniii.l d. te I liu ilii . l.iii.' 1 1 ) I I I  Inn hi dm
t W i r - t n l l r  I'aitei.i r i i ; . . |  .iliil s i l i l ! ,  h i . i l m i  l.idln,
111'.iter, '■l.iiahii.i " . , | i  1 1 1 '. I..1 1, M.i II iinlii'n. .1 ' , ..inl 
('\rc |it;..ii. ill'. 1. " ' l ! ; ; i  'I'l. i v.i'ii t 1 . ' ' '4 1 1 0 0 1 1
till' |.| 'i'. H li-'il ' . n  i r  r  (i|i'>
'62  Triumph TR3 Convertible
lin' till' (i'll I.f thr irni i.llldiiiil in a c.ir llld II 
1 1 1,air tn ll.i'.i' lilll ill 'Illi' |inArllnl lltlli' ■ |ii nl; Irl 
I luii'lii.l III Ird and Iralmr • Miriimni.'rd 4-'|i('cd 
l.ii. ; lull, lilirlirl m  at , I'nil llldlr.itiii; , liralrr, III 
I,# ' I' h.r r \r lt l l in i;  th.il imil.i , • j.iii I ,r:ir, n
111 ll ll Inn t.i di I'.r, llrt'.T lim r,\‘ hil' till,. d *1 /.n C  
mil ' (nil'.' T  ' o V D
Pay No Money 
Down and 
Convenient
This is it, Carter Motors' value-packed evont 
of the year! Due to the new models arriving 
in the next few months we are reducing 
prices to clear our lot. Your present car has 
never been worth more, because we are
giving bigger than usual trade-in allowances 
to sell new cars. You'll find Pontiacs, 
Acadians and Vauxhalls all drastically re­
duced. Come in tonight and drive home in 
style.
Big Trade-in Allowances, Too!
'62  Chev. Wideside V'2 Ton
\ t i  \1  I.m l l i ' t  ,1 t;:.u -tm .. h
? I; '  I c...’, fa ;!t . ’. ' ' 1  '.r ; {\  f . . i -1 ' n.
s t.iiu l.lfd  U.;n>;:M''' '..'M .d ’.l I d i '- ! . .1 !M ' '
low  m ik '. ’.'fafa' I ’ td It f . '  ' . ' . r tk  i '  .’ . ’ ’li;
'5 4  Buick 2 Dr. Hardtop
I IttlfallCil III \Uutfa- ,ll:d  Ifa'.i'ilitfe I.. ;..', i 
indifa.dot'.  .d i'i immv I ' t im i ' i h,.. i 
i. i tu 'ii .u ili'iit i'i'd v ' 1‘ ! '''.il !i
it 111',!, 1,'W jltifafa
'5 7  Studebaker Wagon
$1795
\'s !.i;i ih. I,,,I. tun hfa'd m I , 'o tidtfa'. ihstk Muc .iHvl
\ 1 c„mifa''. tfaltt i i 'ih '.  teh’ I ' , ‘.t.ii’dmd tt.insmimh'il, licatcr
! itevli.' Vi-'.i i;i,i\ l in .,1 .» i .u  in t \ ! M  v 'lulil icti I ’ut y u ' l l
I s\ ,1 l.'t I. I'tc  lim n i!i!s I'".'-,
. m uc   Or.!'- $595
ti.i :i '5 6  Dodge
I 1.1, $295
'5 6  Chrysler Windsor 4 Dr.
I n iK  .1 ■•IM',1 x.ihifa .d M iJ i .1 !>>'' I lu.- I . 'V 'i 'c .l in Ufa'iri,'
te.ltdi.' «(H.I fc ,d u (v *  (teiJfa.ltfai i l . i - l i .  {-I,-.'.fa'.' , j '  fitefaf
i t i ' . ' ,  H im  i i i di fa- i t . ' i ' . h . a k u j i  i i i 'h t ' ,  s ' l l i i i /  IM , id
M . i ' l i / r M  .lu tom .d ifa  t t . : n ' t i u ‘.''U m . K ' . i t i t ,  ! in ’.?d .m d
iJiJK). Jus! *.'S Ji>C !‘>\v piKV, $ 8 9 5
I ,m l.fa'd iM mfaCii .md k'.iiiitcfa t.tdu', iir.itm. ‘ t iisd.ud tr.irm-
itete.M, >! m m  m .lu .iti'-i a c t/ S idl i 'lc n t\ ol t t i ' i i ! ' ! /  liCfa' mi!c^ 
L it  ,fai I . ’ i':.,' I'l .md stc.il it o ff d iir  h 'l, 
f'Mt I ' t i t . tt’ ttt! c it lv  . $395
•  These are just a few of the many 
Used Car values. . .  come see for yourselfl
Save on '64 GMC Trucks
GMC Stepside
PICKUP
iillor the iulv;int;ii’Os of tiiinily xk-ps on bolii viik's 
ill llto Inuly ill.It pill \o i i  up uil llili easy ic.u'li o| 
llie e.iii'o .ire.I. .iiul ll.il inlemu hoily v .ills lot 
p.iekiiig m cMr.i pa \loail.  I ijiiippeil u i l l i  a fi -il. 
Ih h Iv ofleiiiiit nearly dO cu. II. v.iiiaeil), .iml a iii.ivi 
niuni pasloail o f ills . on a l l ^ "  ulicelliase,
lops llie pickups for liard-korkinn clf icicncy willi
I n i l k V  p a y l o a d s .
InrliHles lifuiy duly iiprinRs diiul 
lioriiN. 6" foam froul seals, healer 
and 670 \  l.s lubeless (ires . . .
*2.767
MOTORS LTD.
1610 Pandosy St. at Lawrence Dial 762-5141
